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•PRErAGC-

CHORUS Choir of more than six hundred thousand voices

attests the marvelous popularity of Finest of the Wheat

No. I. The Editors cannot hope to surpass that book, but there

is a very loud call for one of equal merit.

In Finest of the Wheat No. 2 we have it. We send it forth

believing it to be a worthy successor of No. 1. That is all the

commendation it needs. From its pages we believe the grand

Chorus Choir of No. \ and many thousands more in Camp

Meetings, Revival Meetings, Social Meetings, Missionary Meet-

ings, and Sabbath Schools will soon be chanting the praises of

the King.

The Editors.

NOTIGB

The words and music of nearly every piece in this hook are copyright property,

ind cannot be reprinted in any form whatever without the written permission of the

owners. The Publishers



THE FINEST OF THE WHEAT.
« No. 2. >o

More about Jesus.
E. E. FIewitt. Jno. R. Swknet.

^gjfi^^^grfr^FJ^
1. More about Je-siis would I know. More of His grace to oth-ersshow;

2. More a-t)Out Je-siis let me learn, More of His ho - ly will discern;

:i. More a-boat Jesus; in His wonl, Holding conmiiiniou with my Lord;

4. More a-ljout Je-sus; on His throne, Riches in glo - ry all His own;

'^^'^nM
1—4^—1-

""m I

mmM
More of His sav-ing full-ness see. More of His love who died for me.

Spir - it of God, my teach-er be, Showing the things of Christ to me.

Hearing Hisvoice.in ev - "ry line, Mak-ing each faithful say-ing mine.

More of His kingdom's sure increase; More of His coming. Prince of Peace.

Refrain.

^m S-4W-I

—

I^^^p5E5:=i
aF=» -i U- J-

More, more a-boat Je - sus, More, more a -bout Je - sus;

More of His sav -ing fall-ne,ss see, More of His love who died for me.

£ I ^ I

t^^£i=gr ^r^ w *=fi
i±=t

Copyright, 1887, by Jno. R. Sweney.



2 Bmlding for Eternity.
N. B. S. N. B. Sarsknt. Arr.

1. We are buildiug in sor-row or joy, A temple the world may not

2. Ev-'ry tho't that we've ev - er had, Its own lit-tle place has

3. Ev-'ry word that so light- ly falls. Giving some heart joy or

4. Are you building for God a - lone, Are you building in faith and

see, "Which time cannot mar nor destroy,"\Ve build for e - ter - ni - ty.

fiU'd, Ev'ry deed we have done good or bad, Is a stone in the temple we build.

pain, "Will shine in our tem-ple walls, Or ev - er its beaut-y stain,

love, A tem-ple the Fa-ther will own, In the cit-y of light a - bove?

7 tJ
We are building ev - 'ry day, A tem-ple the world may not

We are building, building, ev -'ry day,

Harmonized and copyrighted 1884. by D. li. Towner.
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3 Since I Have Been Redeemed.
K. O. F2XCELL.

ii:m^¥^
T

1. I have a so)iy I love to sing, Since I have l)een re

2. I have a Christ that sat- is -lies, Since I have been re

3. I have a U'j7-»eA\s, briisht and clear, Since I have been re

4. I have a joy I can't ex i)ress, Since I have Ijeen re

5. I have a /tO)»e pre - par'd lor me, Since 1 have l)een re

1—

r

f f t s^
r r \ I fcie
I—

f

H-ff-\M *=t*

Of my lie- deem- er. Sav - ior. Kine. Since I have Wen re deem'd.

T<) do Mis will my liijjh -est prize. Since I liavc l)een re deem'd.

Dis - pt'll - inti ev - 'ry donht and fear, Since I liave been re deem'd.

All tiiro' His l)loo<l and rinht-eons-ness, Since I have been rt'-decm'd.

Where I shall dwell e - ter - nal - Iv, Since I have l)een redcem'd.

Since I .'.
. . have been re-<leem'd, Since I have been re<\eem'd,

Since I have been re<leem'd. Since I have been redeem'd.

t"' .,1 1 TT- Since I have been jre-
I w,ll glo-ry in His name, ^.^^^^ have been re-deem'd, Since

?:£wyy f̂:f=i:
X f- .-f- -f-

X

t=^

I ^s^^^ipa-<5>-r-

deem'd, I will glo - ry in my Sav - ior's name.
I have been re-deem'd, i^^
••—•—^

—

* r 1 I—

r

——
\—

I

—^

—

'—rg-^

1^ 1^—
' V i/ k-

Copyright, 1884, by E. O. ExoelL
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For Christ and the Church.
E. E. Hewitt, WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

P m•J-,^ni
1. For Christ aud the church, let our voic - es ring. Let us hon - or the

2. For Christ and the ohnrch, be our earn-est pra.ver. Let us fol - low His
3. For Chri.st aud the church, willing oti" rings make. Time aud tal-ents and
4. For Christ aud the church, let us cast a - side, By His con-quer ing

9=t=^

name of our own bless-ed King. Let us work with a will in the

ban - uer. the cross dai - ly bear, Let us yield, wholly yield, to His
gold, lor the dear Mas-ter's sake; We'll re mem - ber the best we can

grace, chains of self, fear and pride; May our lives be eu-riched by an
*

S' •—1-# •-v-a r # 0-

strength

Spir -

bring
aim

of youth, And loy - al - ly stand for the kingdom of truth.

it's pow'r, Aud faith-ful - ly serve Him in life's brightest hour,

to Him. The heart's wealth of love, that will nev - er grow dim.

.so grand. Then hap- py the call to the Sav-ior's right hand.

^^ ^
1 \

^-

Chorus.

"^^^^f^^m
or Chri.st our dear Ke-deem - er. For Christ who died to save,

For the Church His blood hath purchased, Lord,make ns pure and brave.

^^yjE^gjg^^^i^ifl
CopyriKbt, 1890, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrlok.



Can a Boy Forget his Mother?
J. H. Wkbbb.

:14r-^--^
1. Can a boy lor - get his moth - er's pray'r, When he lias

2. Can a lx)y for - get his moth - er's lace, Whose heart was
3. Can a boy lor - get his moth - er"s d<K>r, From which he
4. Can a boy lor - get that she is deatl, Though ma - iiy

-•—. • 0-

waii-dered, God knows where? It's «h)wn the ])ath of death and
kind and filletl with grai-e? Her lov - ing voice it ech - oes
wan-dered years be - fore? With tears and sighs she said. "(;oo<l-

years have passed and fle<l? Tliose tears, that pray'r, that sweet ''(iood-

^F-r-^gprj^^^i^Bg
ClIOKIS.

J?*,," I r , l!iJ. ^—:^—:^r^—t-r—

?

W-i
shame, But moth-er's i)ray'i's are hcaixl tlie same!]
sweet: She waits, she hmgs her Ih)V to meet! i ^, , ,

bye. Meet me. my Im.v. l>e - yond the .sky!" K"""* ^^ck, my
bye;" She waits to wel - come thee on high! J

i^ T=t: a^fc^
f=rf=F f^^T

Afci •S-r- \ S
1

^ ^-^-l s ^ ^^-^ 1

m»=3t

boy, come back, I .say, And nalk now, in thy moth-er's way

E mrv: t

rf
—-
Come back, my boy. come back, I say. And walk now, in thy mother's way.

Copyrifrhf., 9, by J. H. Weber.
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Keep Close to Jesus.

m
John Lanb

^
1. When you start for the land of heav-en - ly rest, Keep close to

2. Nev - er mind the storms or tri - als as you go, Keep close to

3. To be safe from the darts of the e - vil one. Keep close to

4. We shall reach our home in heav-en by and by, Keep close to

rjp-c-w- _-^ -s^

Jesus all the way; For He is the Guide, and He knows the way best,

Je-sus all the way; 'Tis a com -fort and joy His fa-vor to know,
Je-sus all the way; Take the shield of faith till the vic-t'ry is won,

Je-sus all the way; Where to those we love well nev-er say good-bye,

m^^r^H'

l=B: ^ -^-4
^^TTHi-

?=V-J=f
^i=i=

j'k^-^ sa
ir-tr

Chorus.

Keep close to Je - sus all the way. Keep close to Je - sus,

m:^=^-r=J=|^ m *^i=I:

"t; ^~[;; f

:i=zzSzi=5:z5=i:?iz:i!=i=piz:

Keep close to Je-sus, Keep close to Je-sus all the way; By

^^^^^m^m
day or by night never turn from the right, Keep close to Jesns all the way

v-v-=5^

CopiTlghi, IHOJ, IhUI, by John J. liood.
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Wonderful Peace.



8 Blessed Jesus, Keep Me White.
p. p. B. P. P. BiLHORN.

m'-^^-

1. Bless-ed Je - sus Thou art,

2. I am safe with -in the

3. Pre-cious Je - sus, clay by

^^^-*-^i^-^^-4^^-^^-^i^
mine, All I have
fold, All my cares

day, Keep me in

is whol-ly Thine;
on Thee are roU'd;
the ho - Iv wav:

Thou dost dwell with-in my
I en - joy the sweet-est

Keep my mind in per - feet

heart, Make me clean

rest. For I'm lean -

peace, Ev - 'r3' day

in ev - 'ry part,

iug on Thy breast,

my faith in crease.

-ed Je sus, keep me white, keep me wlnte. Keep me
less-ed Je - sus, keep me white,

^ !^ ^ 1^ _^ s ,

walking, keep me walkinji in the light, All

Keep me walking in the light.

have is

All I have
^ ^mm y ! I

4n-irr-
=5f-

whol-ly Thine.
is wholly Tliine,

ed Je - - - sus, Thou art mine.
Ulcss-ed Je - sus.

CopyrlKht, 1885. by P. P. bilhorn.
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9 Jesus Leads.
'And when he putteth forth his own slieip.J

John R. (Elements. for they know his

Andante

>«-fnre thim.and the sheep follow him:
-John 10: 4. Jno. It. Sweney.

1. Like u ahep-lienl. ten - tier, true,

2. All a - loiifi Hies riig-fjed road

;{. riiro' the sun - lit ways ol' lite

J" -J^ J ^ ^ ^ I± — ^' ^ ^ -0. ^

n^

Je-.sus leads, .... Je-fius leitds^

.le-sus leads, . . . ,Ie-siis lea«ls, ....

Je sus leads Jesus leads
Je-siis leatls, Je-sus leads,

N > I

I
^ ^^ J—V I

Dai - ly finds ns pastures new,
Till we reach yon t)lest a - Ixxle,

Thro' the \\ar-rin<;s and the strife

Wi
i. :: J: J:

Je-sus leads, ... Je
Je-sus leads, ... Je
Je sus leads, ... .Je

Je-sus leads,

i ^

I^^T^, , r
6US lends:

sus kads;
sus leads;

Jesus leads,

N ^

0—0-

V—t^-^^^
J. U '> V ' U "1 ^ "^ ' " U 1^ u u

If thick mists are o'er the way, Or the fl<x-k 'mid danfier feecls,

All the way, l)e fore. He's trod. And He now the tlock precedes,
When we reach the Jordan's tide. Where life's lx)und-'ry-line re-cede.s,

If thick mists are o'er the wav, Or the flock 'mid danger feeds,

He will watch them lest they stray, Je - sus leads, ... Je - sus leads.

Safe in - to the fold of God Je-sus lea<ls Je-sus leads.

He will spread the waves a - side, Je sus leads Je - sus leads.

I Je-sus leads, ^
0^. ^ ^ ^ Jr^J N N I ^

^-^--nf-t-ff '^

V \ [) ^ ru ij

Copyright, 1893, by Jno. R. Sweney.
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10 Put My Name on the List.
E. E. Hewitt.



Put My Name. Concluded.

battles, and His glo - ry sinji;; And wheu the sun- set bells shall their

fi-nal vict'rv ring.I'll have a joy-ful welcome in the pal-ace of the King.

r-

—

J—.-

—

J—

I

y--y "^-"-S—iy—w—a n
1

Rise, and Let Him in!
R. E. McNeill.

j Do yon hear the Sav-ior's voice call-inp, calling you to-night?
\ And that voice so soft and sweet. bids you come in - to the light;

j Oh! such wondrous, wondrous love: }Ie has died for you and nie;

/ He is p!ead-ing,plead-ing now, hear the voice 'tis call- ing thee;

j He is knock-ing, knocking still, asks ad - mis sion to your heart;

^ Don't re-ject the ten - der call, do not say to Him, de - part;

3 Soon the days of grace are o'er, Soon be - fore Him we shall stand;

/ An - gel voic-es cjvU - ing now wel-come to the heav'n-ly land;

\ p-i P # • #—r» • P » •

V y> \J ^ \ V ^
D. C. He is call - ing, call-ing nmo, do you hear His loi}-ing voice?

-i : 1 Y—2
Fine.

^^. -t=p

—

^-—0- -fii-T-

Kise, and let Hira in;

-^.. It ^ S: ^ Ki.se and let Him

1^ ^
[Omit. .

Chorus.
J Rise, and let Him in.



12 He's the Prince of Peace-makers.
Rev. F. W. Ware.

Moderato.

ft K N — ^ * ' « « 5-4 • *-

\r-Jir^-^—:J^7—i #-^^—?

J. E. Glihes,

He hath spo - ken, "Be still," the Ee - buk - er of seas:

2. He hath quick-ened my soul by a life from a - bove;
3. He's a won - der - ful Je - sus, this Sav - ior of mine:
4. I will love Him, and serve Him, from now till I die;

m& §̂m
i



He's the Prince of Peace-makers. Concluded.

deem me And cleanse me, He shed His owu blcxxl; My a - dop- tion is sealed.

I'm a child ol'the Kinj;. And Ibr-ev-er and ev -er of Je - sns I'll sing.

13 Peace in Believing.
H J AT POWKI.L.

'^J^ ^^=tf w^m^
1. When tenip-ta-tions press my S4ml.When the rlonds a - Imve me roll.

'J. Oh, for naught of tfhie or plaif, On - ly let me see Thy face,

:{. Thns se-ciire-ly to a - hide I'.v - er mar Thy bleed-injr side;

^^^PmPii^
I believe Thou canst console, Giv-ing inward peace.—

G<Kxlness,mercy,truth and grace,Then shall I re-ceive. Peace in l)e-liev- ing,

Trust-ing Thee if ill be- tide. Thee and Thee alone.

-^^ ' -g f:f_L^_r- :tiJi:
:«-:=^

t-j—

r

^^333^
i-:=f
r-v- i=t :^n:

^i^pi^^^P^a
Lost hopes re-trieving, O the help I am re-ceiv-ing .VI 1 a-long the way.

^ggtm St^
•—•-

t=r
>,-» , » 0. m1^

I U l ^-f2-C2 -!•—#- 1—ir-^t-^—^—r-

Copyright, 18&4, by Geo. D. Elderkin.
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14 Throw Out the Life-Line.
Rev. E. S. Ufpord.

t
Rev. E. S. TfTORD.Ill,

1. Throw out the Life-Liue a - cross the dark wave, There is a brother whom
2. Tlirow out the Life-Line with hand quick and strong,Why do you tarry, my
3. Throw out the Life-Liue to res cue the lost, Men who in anguish and
4. Soon will the sea -son of res -cue be o"er; Swift-ly they drift to e

-

some one should save; Somebody's broth-er, O who then will dare, To
broth-er, so long? See, he is sink-ing. O hast -en to - day. And
sor - row are tossed; Winds of temp-ta- tion and billows of woe Are
ter - ni - ty"s shore, Hast-en to help them, far out o'er the wave; O
S •--•--#- -f^ * -^' -^ -#--•-- -^ -^ -^ -i^ -•-

msE^- Ft= 1 1 -^
t=t

g^-
I—

r

f=p:

Chorus.

\ \ ^3^ ^1 r ^ :^g=^-
t—

r

i/—^^ g g—^S)
throw out the Life-Line,his per-il to share?
out with the life-boat, a - wav, then, a - way. ( fru„„^„„4. ! t r t; «i
press iug them downward wheredark waters flow. ^ Throw out the Life-Lme!

tell them of Je - sus, the Might-y to save.
^

throw out the Life-Line! Someone is drifting a - way; Throw out the

^ ^. -^. If: jt. ^ ^ ju .^ ^ s- -M^,
tuc^n! m

1—M—I-—I

—

'-^

^±
lay.

m
f=^=
Life-Line! throw out the Life LincI Some one la sinking to-day.^ t»:

Copyright, IWW, by Rev. E. S. UlTord.
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15 Though Your Sins be as Scarlet.
"Though jour sin-, be

Kanny J. CnOSBY.

Duet. Gently.

sci»rl"-l, ihiy ihiU- us Ml.)w."— Isaiah 1: 18.

W. 11. UuANB. by per.

^^^fe^^is
1. "Tho' your sins be as scar-let. They shall be as white as snow; assuow;

2. Hear the voice that entreat.s >oii, Oil, return yc un - to (Jod! to (Jod!

3. He'll forgive your trausgressious, .\ud remember them no more; no more

No. 2-2.
Copyright, 1887. by \V. H. Doane.
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16 Victory through Grace.
Sallie Martin. Jno. R. Swbkbt.

1. Conquering now and still to conquer, Rideth a King in
2. Conquering now and still to conquer,Who is this wonder
3. Conquering now and still to conquer, Je-sus,Thou Rul-er

I ^ ^ J I

r^^-^--
His might,
ful King?
of all,

I 1

r-1 ^f t=t

=i=4='0-
. * 'i

H =^
•

<l . J h'=«H-

i' V.I

Leading the host of all the faith-ful In-to the midst of the
Whence are the armies which He lead-eth While of His glo - ry they
Thrones and their sceptres all shall per-ish. Crowns and their splendor

I ^ ^ J I

fight;

sing?

shall fall,

See them with courage ad - vanc-ing. Clad in their hril-liant ar - ray.

He is our Lord and Redeem - er. Sav - ior and Mou-arch di - vine,

Yet shall the ar-mies Thou lead-est, Faithful and true to the last,

^m
Shouting the name of their Leader, Hear them ex - ult-ing - ly say.

They are the stars that for - ev - er Hright in His kingdom will shine.

Find in Thv mansions e - ternal Rest, when their warfare is past.
^ ^ K -#- . I

I

^^'^'^'rrt^rn
V 'J ^

Not to the strong is the bat -tie, Not to the swifl is the race.

Copyright. IH90. bv Jno. R. Sweoey.
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Victory through Grace. Concluded.

Yet to the true and the
-•- •

I
f ^ f

r:,^"
—

—

r
faith-fnl Vict'ry is promis'd grace.

1=t s
17 The Blood-Washed Pilgrim.

Rev. .T. Matthias.

r^Ft^? S: t t^
a blood-wash'd pil -

"/ Temp-ta - tions .sore be - set

\ His hel - met was Sal - va -

- y darts ar - rest

Mini in the fur -

en times 'twas heat

grim, A sin - ner saved by grace.

Him, But noth - ing could affright,
tion, A sim - pie Faith his shield,

ed. And quenched their blazing flight;

nace, He doubt -e<l not, nor fwired,

ed With all the tempt-er's might,

N—^—1^—_5-r-^ 1 -,-.
^ . „i

Up - on the King's great high-way. With i)eace- ful, shin - ing face.

He sjxid, "The yoke is ejis - y. The bur - den, it is light."

And Righteousness his breast-plate; The Spir it's sword he'd wield.
He cried ''The yoke is eas - y. The bur - den, it is light."

.\nd in the Hanies be - side him The Son of God appeared.
He said, "'The yoke is eas - y, The bur - den, it is light."

M -t—I- :t:=t^

^ ^ i/=fF-H
CuORUf

SM:^ iSia
Oh! palms of vie

-w-w I -0- r \

to-ry.crowns of glory. Palms of vie- to-ry I shall wear.

Mid storms, and clouds, and trials,

In prison, at the stake.

He leaped for joy, rejoicing,

'Twas all for .Tesns' sake.

That (Jod .should count him worthy
Was such supreme delight,

He cried. "'The yoke is ea.sy,

The burden, is so light."

I saw him overcoming.
Through all the swelling strife,

Until he cros.sed the threshold
Of God's Eternal Life.

The Crown, the Throne, the Sceptre,

The Name, the Stone so W^hite,

Were his. who found, in Jesus,

The yoke and burden light

By permission.
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18
H. L. GiLMOUB.m

Brought Back.
Arr. by J. J. H.

m^

j How rest-less the soul of the wand'rer from Je - sus! No spot in the

\ Un-con-scious he drifts on the waves of his fol - ly. Still farther and
\ His soul in sad ex- ile now longs for the homestead. And deep'ningcon-
') He hears as in childhood, those sweet words of Jesus, 'Come, all ye that

3 New songs of re - joic-ing now thrill that old homestead, The best robe bro't

f He's clad in the garments His Fa-tber pro - vid - ed, Has fe:ist-iug for

I I a li=i=Wz -^nm --^=:^

_n^ ^—^V-^^—^^^^—^T 1 s 1
1

ral'! r;' r-\rf?o:Uttl. } ^'^t still there are moments

;r : t::Z^%t;^^; } «« nst-ens: the Spint repeats the sweet

S^^ ^ef^I^^^Sl \
CO-- y^ that are wand'ring, now haste to the

s—^\—\—

H

lec-tion,"When bright scenes of childhood come fresh to his view, .\nd chords of "sweet
message, And turning from fol - ly no longer to roam. He ventures in

Sav-ior, He pa-tient - ly lingers to lav-ish His love; JHs arm is out-

rh
home" that have long been reposing. By fin-gers unseen are a-wak ened a-new.

weakne.srt. but .strength is iiii|)arted ; .Vnd gladly he's welcomed by l-'allier at home,
stretched to rescue the needy. And bring you to mansions He's promised above

Copyright, IHUI. bv H L. Oilmour.
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19 Anjrthing, Lord, for Thee.
E. E. Williams.

-^^
(CONSECRATION.) H. L. GiLMOCB.

^ii*
1. What won Idst Thou have me to do. Ix)rd? What-ev-er it may be, Though

2. Where wouldst Thou have me to go, Lord? Wher-ev-er it may be, My
3. What wouldst Thou have me to yield, Lord? Whatever it may be. All,

4. What is Thy will for me now, Lord? Whatev-er it may be, Though

2h^^ ŷ b ^17 ^SMeW^^
^^mM

mine is a weak and trembling hand, I'm will-ing to do at Thy command
feet Thou hast placetl on the King's highway,Thy grace doth enable me to say,

all that I have and am is Thine, And willingly, gladly I re-sign

worldlings may seek what the world can give, I covenant here henceforth to live

' ' '
[\ I t ^^ I r L r=^i^^i^g^f=rrf=^^

«=*=*
-t!-tr-f

I. 1^ I, ^ -•-"•-•
f^m^^

u > y
Anything, I^nl, fur Thee, Anything. Ixirtl, anything. Lord, anything, Lord,

Anywhere. Lord, for Thee, Anywhere. Lord, any where, Lord, any where, Lord,

Ev'rything.Lord for Thee. Ev'rything, Lord, ev'ry thing, Iyord,ev'ry thing, Lord,

Ev'ryday, Ix)rd, for Thee, Ev'ry day. Lord, ev'ryday, Ix)rd, ev'ryday, Lord,

/• "f^J^^^-T-*- --.0-^0-0 0-^ •-mm^^s^
^m^mihi

for Thee; I'm willing to do at Thy command Anything, Ix)rd, for Thee,

for Thee; Thy grace doth enable me to say. Anywhere. Lord, for Thee,

for Thee; Now willingly, glad-ly I re-sign, Ev'rything. Ix)rd. lor Thee,

for Thee; I covenant here henceforth to live Every day. Lord, for Thee.

Copyright, 1K93. by H. L. Gilrnour.
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20
W. J. K.

Jesus for Me.
WM. J. KmKPATKICK

1. Je-siis, my Sav-ior, is all things to me, Oh, what a won-der-ful

2. Jesus in sickness, and Je - sus in health, Je - sus in pov-er-ty,

i. He is my Ref-iige, my Kock. and my Tower, He is my For-tress. my
1. He is my Prophet, my Priest and my King, He is my Bread of Life,

5. Je-sus in sor - row, in joy, or in pain, Je - sus, my Treasure in

-tS>--
-m-

Sav - lor is He: Guiding, pro - tect-ing, o'er life's roU-ing sea,

com-fort or wealth, Sun-shine or tem-pest, what-ev - er it be,

Strength and my Power; Life ev - er - last-ing, my Day'sman is He,

Fountain and Spring; Bright Sun of Righteousness, Day-star is He,

loss or in gain; Constant Corn-pan - ion, wher-e'er I may be,

-#—r-'5>— -#- -(2..

|f¥f



21 Blind Bartimeus.
Mrs. J. F. K.



22 Showers of Blessing.
"Aud I will cause the shower to come dowu in his season

Jennie Gaknett. 4— r-N—N—N-

Ezekiel 34:26.

Jno. R. Swenet.

-N—\ ^r

1. Here in Thy name we are gathered, Come and re-vive us, O Lord;

2. Oh, that the shovv-ers of bless-ing Now on our souls may de -scend,

3. There shall he showers of bless-ing, Promise that nev-er can fail;

4. Show-ers of bless - ing, we need them. Showers of blessing from Thee;

-^ -P- -F- -|t .^ -^

i^=
-^—

^

-N—N—N-

-Vi^-w--

'There shall be showers of bless-ing." Thon hast declared in Thy word,

While at the foot-stool of nier-cy Pleading Thy promise we hend!

Thon wilt re - gard our pe - ti-tion; Sure-ly our faith will pre-vail.

Show - ers of bless ing, oh, grant them; Thine all the glory shall be.

^ ^ ^ ' ,^
-^_j^/_jU--r k

Oh, graciously hear us, Gra-cious-ly hear us, we pray

graciously hear us.

s^
b L^ U

^ ^ ^ h

1^1

mi^^^^s^Um
Pour from Thy windows upon us Showers of blessing to - day.

Lord. iK)ur npon us

^^^rnm^mm
Uopjri^'lil, IHHH, liy .Iiio. R. Swrnoy.
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23
W. A OODEN.

Scattering Precious Seed.
Geo. C. Hugo.

1. Scat-ter - inn pre-cious seed by the way - side, Scatter - ing
2. Scat-ter - inj; pre-cious seed for the grow - ing
3. Scat-ter - ing precious seed, doubting nev - er

mirffi -r-t
-\—I-

uTuuTi v=fg=m
Scat-ter - ing

Scat-ter - ing

t t b

pre-cious see<1 by the hill - side;

pre-cious seed, free - ly .sow - ing;

pre-cious seed, trust - ing ev - er:

^^m ^=*:^

—f^ f^ « -: 5S—

^

Scatter - ing pre-cioiis seed
Scat-ter - ing pre-cious seed,

Sow-ing the word with pray'r

n"=rr

o'er the field, wide, .S<at-ter - ing precioii.s seed by the way.
trnsting, know- ing, Sure - ly the Lord will send it the rain,

and en - deav - or, Trust-ing the I»nl for growth and for yield.

Sow - - - ing at theSow - - ing in the morn - - ing,

Sow - - ing in the ev - - 'ning.
Sowing the precious seed, Sowing the precious seed. Sowinp the seed at noontide.

noon - - tide;
Sowin? the precious seed.

^ ^--,:f:•:^If:

'fTW
Sowing the precious seed by the way.

by the way.

33E wmMi-i=t^-^
By per. of Geo. C Hu^jr, owner of copyright.
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24 Go Tell the World of His Love.
Wm. J. KiRKPATBICK.

tr-"- ' ' ^-d.
"—=—°

—

'-—^^—'—
'- ^ * •^-'

1. Heirs to the kingdom of Je - sus the Lord, Go tell the world of His love;

2. Thiuk how He labored that we might have rest, Go tell the world of His love;

3. Plead to the lost ones to come while they may, Go tell the world of His love;

Publish the blessings that flow from His word, Go tell the world of His love

Think how He suffered that we might be bless'd, Go tell the world of His love

Je - sus is wait-ing, He'll save them today, Go tell the world of His love
-#--#--#--#-

^E^E^E^E^

i
ihH^ ^

^ ^ y

N S N N N . N
:a=s=

S3I Y.^ r-^^E^ ^^- fcr
Love that has purchased redemption from sin, Love that makes happy the spirit within.

Sav'd by His mercy, upheld by His care. Tell of the goodness we constantly share;

Ix)ve that is nearest when earthjoys are past, Lighting our pathway by clouds overcast

;

m #=^=f: -^—r
tr-v-

^^^m -^i=3^
tzzAiztnii

-]^-4^-N-
FlNE.

-9- -4-
1
>-'|

Love that will help us our conquest to win. Go tell the world of His love

Fill'd with His fullness, no long-er for-bear. Go lell the world of His love

Love that will bring us to glory at last, Go tell the world of His love

2).6'.-Heirs to the kingdom of Jesus the Ixtrd, iio tell the world of His love.

Chorus.

a

-^^^^^msM
Go tell the world, Go tell the world,Go tell the world of His love(of His love);

^ . ^ I

CopyrlKht, 1885, by Wm. .1 KIrkpiitrick
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There's a Hand Held Out

There's a hand held out in pit - y, There's a hand held out in love;.

.

'Tis the blessed hand of Je -sus, .... Oh, how gently will it lead!.

.

Oh, how .sweet its touch of healing To the wounded heart ap-plied,

.

Ye-s, 'tis love to me a sin - ner, Prompts this hand to reach so low, .

.

I^t me take this hand e.xtended, .... Knowing that it leads a - right,

.

Henceforth,hand in hand together, .... Hap-py will the jour-ney be,. . .

.

It will guide us to the cit- y, Where our Father dwells a - bove. .

.

In its ten-tier grace and mercy Breaking not the "bruis-ed reed."
When the hand that bears the uail-prints Draws us to the riv - en side.

Keachingdown that it may lift me. . . . To the heights where bles.siugs flow.

Finding ev - 'ry step de-fend-ed By my .'Savior's love and might.
Walking with my "Elder Brother". . . . Till His bles.s-ed home I see. . .

.

There's a hand held out to you (to you),There's a hand held out to me (to me),

I I

There's a hand that will prove true (prove true),Whatever our lot shall be. .

.

=r ?^^ W^'UA^^X
Copyright, 1889, by J no. R. Sweney.
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26 The Waiting Savior.
Prof. P. A. Chadboukne.

Duet. Soprano and Tenor.
J. H. TKNintT.^^^^ :««=

1. In the si - lent hours ofdarkness,When the world is hushed and still,

2. List - en, O my soul, with wonder, That the Sav - ior comes to thee,

3. Come and en - ter, pre-cious Sav-ior, Come, dear Fa-ther, with the Son,

mi^E±l4:

i^HBi^-^̂ ^^
Comes the Sav - ior, gen - tly knocking, Till His locks the dewdrops till.

Ev - er knock-ing, ev - er wait-ing, Wait-ing what thy Avill .shall he.

Come,Thou ev - er lov - ing Spir- it, Come,Thou Holy Three in One.

m -^- ^^ :^ •^^- ^^fep=^2^

mChoeus. mii^^^i^^f^
Oh. for grace to list - en to Him.
Oh, for grace to list - en to Him, Oh, for grace to list - en to Him,

Oil, for room with - in my heart;

Oh, for room with - in my he:irt, for room with-iii my heart,

sMm * j^__:r-—1^---r-r-r- r -r--^- ^—^^^^^
1 m^m
Oh, for love to bid Him en - ter.

Oh for love to hid Him en - ter. Oh, for love to bid Him en - ter,

CopyrlKht, 1898, by Geo. U. Elderkla.
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The Waiting Savior. Concluded.

Rit.

tF^



28 The Best Friend is Jesus.
p. p. R.

Duet. Sop. (or Ten.) & Alto.

p. p. BiLUOKN.

1. Oh, the best friend to have is

2. What a friend I have found in

3. Tho' I pass thro' the night of

4. "When at last

Je - sus, When the cares of life up -

Je - sus! Peace and comfort to my
sor - row. And the chill-y waves of

on you roll;

soul He brings;

Jor-dan roll,

gone be - fore,

He will heal the wounded heart, He will

Lean-ing on His might -y arm, I will

Nev - er need I shrink or fear. For my
We will sing up - on the shore, Prais-ing

^^^^m

strength and grace impart; Oh, the best friend to have is Je - sus.

fear no ill or harm; Oh, the best friend to have is .Te - sus.

Sav - ior is so near; Oh, the best friend to have is Je - sus.

Him for-ev - er-more; Oh, the best friend to have is Je - sus.

psifep^iii^^P^ ^=1̂^Chorus. spMtfd. Im s i^ sr^g^g # :p=^
l7-tr .

The best friend to have is .le - - - sus, The best Inend to have is

Je-sus ev-'ry day,

Copyriiclil, 1801, by P. P. Ujlhoru.
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The Best Friend is Jesus. Concluded.

^ ^

k/ ^ w' 1/ T WW
Je - - sus. He will help you when you fall,

Je-su3 all the way;
He will

^g-r- r tJ:t^l t n, f ^^

hear you wheu you call; Oh. the best friend to have is Je - sus.

^-tnzE 3!^
r-

?^=?=
£ m

29 More Love to Thee.
Klizabbtu Prentiss.

5=c
^=^S

W. H. DOANl.

g<—
j-tT-; u^

4=^
^=f

1. More love to Thee, O Chri.st! More love to Thee; Hear Thou the
2. Once earth - ly joy I crave*!, Sou;iht peace and re.><t; Now Thee a-
'A. Then shall my lat - e.st breath Whis- per Thy prai.se. This be the

^IT^T^^#^
li-li^i TSfT—

»-

prayer I make On 1)end-ed knee;
lone I .seek, Give what is l)est;

part - ing cry My heart shall raise:

r—t
tJZ m

This is my earn - est plea
This all my prayer shall ]>e,

This .still its prayer shall l)e:

ga

More love, O Christ to Thee, More love to Thee! More love to Thee

-^"^^zui^^^i^z:
?=itz=t

Copyright, 1870, by W. H. Doane.
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30
K. W. Faber.

Hark, Hark, my Soul!
Jno. R. Swenet.

=v1=

Iil^-r ir^
, ;*' " i> I

•"

1. Hark,hark,my soul! angelic songs are swelling O'er earth's green fields and
2. On-ward we go, for still we hear them singing, "Come, weary souls, for

3. Far, far a-way, like bells at evening peal-ing, The voice of Je - sus

4. An - gels, sing on ! your faithful watches keeping, Sing us sweet fragments

±-^±
^zfc^it

:^^—«—^-
:^=t:

*=t

A s—^H ^,—^—N—N—^

—

\ 1—,

ocean's wave-beat shore; How sweet the truth those blessed strainsare telling,

Je-sns bids you come:" And, thro' the dark, its echoes sweet-ly ring-ing,

sounds o'er land and sea; And la-den souls by thousands meekly steal-ing,

of the songs a-bove; Till morning's joy shall end the night of weep-ing,

^ ^ . . It* It -^ -^ -^ rr- -
_-f-_

:S:

^=5=f
Chorus.

W^^^^i^i^^^imm^

ppf

-»-

Of that new life when sin shall be no more. .

The mn - sic of the gos - pel leads us home. [
Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to Thee. I

And life's long shatlows break in cloud-less love.

It v^ ^ N

.Vn-gels of Je - sns.

"F=f=t
ifcfit:

-^—^-

r5=t t=j

i
;fc=^
iti:

-N-~N-,-N—N-

JEf=*?t^^:
an-gels of light! Singing to welcome the pilgrimsof the night; Angels of

-* ^»—^—f2

fc4=P=

-,—=^ r^—•—#—^—f2—rp

v—v—^- l-^t^^

Je - sus, an -gels of light! Singini, o welcome the pilgrims of the night.

ptzzl: -0—0.

illm
\—

r

:^:
i—

f

1/ 1/ r 'I
Copyrigbt, 1890, by J no, R. Sweuey.
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31 Seeds of Promise.
Jessik II. HiiowN.

b2

Fked a. Fillmobb.

I

1. oh, s<-jitter sewls of lov-inu deetls, A - lou;i the fer- tile lield,

2. Tho' sown ill ttaii^j thro' weti-ry years, The.see«l will siire-ly live;

3. The harvest-home of God will come, A ud af-tertoil aud c-are;

'smmm t:^

I b I

ir-r ^33^ 1^

For ftraiii will f^row from what you sow, Aud fruit-fnl har-vest yield.

Tho' threat the fost it is not lost, For (iod will fruitage give

With joy un- told your sheaves of gold. Will all l)e garnered there.

—# -

i ^r.-ri—-
?—«—^-^ ^ g-^---^

\—U-l-

CHOBI'S.

iV'Jits 'J . I ;v.

Then day by day along your way, The seeds of
Then day by day along youi way,

^^^ -='-*:

^^^i -\ 1 U-^4—I^

prom - - ise cast That ripened grain from hill and
The 3ee<ls of promise cast, the seeds of promise cast, That ripened grain

I ^ I ^ I

^.^g^^j^^ii^

plain r.e gathered home
from hill and plain

^^TfU I U ! U I

at last . .

.

Be gathered home at last,be gathered home at last.

No. 2-3.

Be gathered home at

By per. of Fillmore Bros.
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W. A. Oqdkn.

-^ / f
~^~' * •"= *

—

^ 3n «ir^2?
-

1. I've a mes-sage from the Lord, Hal - le - lu - jah! The
2. I've a mes-sage full of love, Hal - le - In - jab! A
3. Life is of - fered uu - to thee, Hal - le - lu - jah! E-
4. I will tell you how I came; Hal - le - lu - jah! To

ei^
-N-r-^-

P:it=J:

Wl

un - to you I'll give, 'Tis re - cord - ed in His

O my friend, for you, 'Tis a mes-sage from a-

life thy soul shall have. If you'll on - ly look to

when He made me whole; 'Twas he -liev-ing on His

# ^ ^ ^

word,

l)Ove,

Him,

name,

-U I I I

-©1-

b U b ^

4 I

-^—^-

Hal - le - lu

Hal - le - lu

Hal - le - lo

Hal - le - lu

=-S3

jah! It is on -

jah! Je-sus said

that you "look and live.'

and I know 'tis true.

jah! Look to Je - sua, who a - lone can save.

jah! trust - ed and He saved my soul.

:5^

"Look and live," my broth - er, live,

"Look and live," my broth - er, live, "Look and live."

Copyright, 1887. by E. O. Exoell.
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**L00k and Live." Concluded.

^
Look to Je - Hiis now and live, 'Tis re - cord - ed in His woidj

-0-^ f-ri ^- - "^
# r -s*-^ ^—^-r^ ^ • P •—

^^ \ g r

'=JF^^ 5^2f :*=:*: ea
Hal - le- lu - jah! It oil- Iv that vou "l(Mik and liv<

^-^-^\— 1—;/- -^ •- 1/—;^—1/— ;>^— I I

' 5:-^-^

J

33 Moments of Blessing.
Kannt .1. Ckobbt. Jno. R. Swenbt.

w-j-
1
—N-r-f^

1. Kich are the momentH ot hlfss-ing Je - bus my Sav - ior l)e - htows
2. Kich are the nioiiieiit.s of blefvs-inj;. Ix>vely. and hal-low'd. jhhI sweet
W. Why should I ev - er irrow wta-rv? Why slioiild I faint Ity tht- way?
4. Tho' by the mist and the shad-ow Konietinies my sky may be dim,

I, ^ ^^^^J ^ ^ ^ fi ^ m. .^^ .

^=T ^^- t^i^^i=^
« %, Fink.

tr •^ :^^ -•- •
-f- -S- -f-

* g«- -«- -«. *^ • • • *^*
Pure is the well of sal - va-tion Fresh from His nier-cy that flows.

When from my hi - Imit at noon-tide Calm - ly I rest at His feet.

Has He not promised to jrive n>e Strength for the toils of the day?
Rich are the moments of bless-in^ Spent in <"om-mun-ion with Him.

I ^ ^ ^ ^ J j^j

I IJ J J #N I C—

C

J— fc

Z>. (S'.-iSpreading a beau - ti - ful rain-bow O - ver the val-ley of tears.

Chorcs. D.ti.——\ .

—

. ^ ^
I . \ ^-. ,-4^

^ A-V
^r* j s S-X ^

•̂ »^:-J7

SJS

Ev - er He walketh he-side me. Bright -ly His sunshine appears,
Ever,yes,ever He walketh beside me, Brightly His sunshine, His sun-shine ap-pears,

ZfdWZjf^
v'-y-V">-i^

Copyright, 1888, bv Jno. R. Sweney.
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34 Come, Great Deliverer, Come.
" Thou art my help and ray deliverer."—Ps. 40: 17.

Fanwt J. Crosby. W. H. Doank.

1. O hear my cry, be gracious uow to me, Come, Great Deliv'rer, come;

3. I have no place, no shelter from the night,Come, Great Deliv'rer, come;

3. My path is lone, and wea-ry are my feet, Come, Great Deliv'rer, come:

4. Thou v?ilt not spurn contrition's broken sigh, Come, Great Deliv'rer, come;

iSEfei^i^^^^s^s
My soul bowed down is longing no or fhee. Come. Great Deliv'rer. come.

Oue look from Thee would give me life and light, Come, Great Deliv'rer, come

Mine eyes look up Thy lov-ing smile to meet. Come, Great Deliv'rer, come.

Re - gard my prayer,and hear my humble cry, Come, Great Deliv'rer, come

£z
fcHlit ^ mn-^

^•t:^ ^^
H» i5> f-

^n:V

—

V—I- IJZT

Refrain.KEFKAIN. ^1 I
/^

've wandered far away o'er mountains cold. I've wandered faraway from home;

J-1

i f- T^ * • f #--jt-

^. e35e3~£-^
*=U#-^H*—•—-r

I—r—^—i/^p—
b-

)f:>^f*-*—)*-*

a i^^iis^ii^^
O take me now, and bring me to Thy fold. Come, Great Deliv'rer. come.

^^M
Copyright, 1877. bv IJiu'low A Main.
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Beautiful Beckoning Hands.

-^j^=^r=j=^ rri-t-i=tf

.0. C. Ia'thhr.

^ m̂
1. Beck-ou-inj; hands at the gateway to-night, Fac - es all shin-ing with
2. Keck-ou-iiig hands of a luotli-er whose love Sac - ri-ficed life, its de-
3. Beck-on-ing hands of a lit - tie one, seel Ha - by voice call-ing O
4. Beck-on-ing hands of a hus-hand, a wife, Watching and wait-ing the
5. Brightest and l>est of that glo - ri - ous throng, Cen-ter of all, and the

I I I m I I r
Szi9-

^-A—^—N

—

-,—P-\ ^ ^ ^ K I
^ ^ t" I I

ra - di- ant light; Eyes look-iDg down from yon heav-en - ly home,
vo - tion to prove; Hands of a fa - ther to niem-o- ry dear,
mother for thee; Ko - sy-cheek'd dar - ling, the light of the home,
iov'd one of life; Mauds of a broth - er, a sia-ter, a friend,

theme of their song, Je - sns onr Sav - ior, the pierc-ed one stands,

^ t=^

Refrain.^m^mi^^
Beau - ti - ful hands they are l)eck-ou-ing "come.'' Bean - ti ful hands.
Beck - on up high - er the wait-ing ones here. Beau - ti-ful bauds,
Tak - eu so ear - ly, is heck-ou-iug "come." Beau - ti-ful hands.
Out from the gate - way to- night they ex-tend. Beau -ti ful hands,
I^'-ing-ly call-ing with beck-on - ing hands. Beau - ti-ful hands,

beck - on - ing hands. Call - ing the dear ones to heav - en - ly lands;

Beautiful hands, beckoning bands. Beautiful, beautiful, beckoning hands.

1^ g 1/ I

-^-^ tr
1/ > ^i. EC'

Copyright, IS&i. by C. C. Luther.
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36 Where He Leads 111 Follow.
"Come unto me, all ve that labor aud are heavy-laden, and I will give you regt." Matt. 11;

VV. A. O.
"

W. A. Ogden.

-^—N—4—,—I V 1^ 1—,—

N

iv-mm^^ -*—g:

I

1. Sweet are the prom-is - es, Kiud is the word; Dear- er far than
2. Sweet is the ten -der love Je - sus hath shown ; Sweeter far than
3. List to His loving- words, "Come un - to Me;" Wea-ry, heav -y-

1-—

r

^—U—\-

1~-\- 1—r^-

m -^

-4—,

an - y mes-sage man ev - er heard, Pure was the mind of Christ,

an - y love that mor - tals have known, Kind to the err - ing one,

lad - en, there is sweet rest for thee, Trust in His prom-is - es,

:^ It If:

m t I I

± I I

Si
zgi^

I

Sin - less I see: He the s;reat ex - am - pie is, and pat-tern for me.
Faithful is He; He the great ex - am - pie is, and pat-tern for me.
Faithful aud sure; Lean up - on the Sav - ior, and thy soul is »e-cure.

JT'Tb 1/ i^ bl I

^
Fol - - - low all the way
Follow all the way. ye.s, follow all the way

P^^
Follow Jesus ev'ry day.

Copyright by W. A. Ogden.
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37 Thy Holy Spirit, Lord, Alone.
Hknbiktta E. Hlair.

ii ^B33
ViM. J. KlKKl'ATRICK.

-H US-1 («( 1

&£a^ S=S:

1. Thy Ho - ly Spir - it, Lord, a - lone Can turn our hearts from sin. His

2. Thy Ho - ly Spir - it. Ix)rd, a - lone Can deep - er love in - spire. His

3. Thy Ho - ly Spir - it, Ix)nl. can bring The gift^ we seek in prayer, His

4. Thy Ho - ly Spir - it, Lord, (uin give The grace we need this hour. .And

:f==P=^mtE^^ ^IP;:^
I—I—t^-

power a - lone ran sane - ti - fy And keep us pure with - in.

power a - lone with -in our souls Can light the sa - cre<l fire,

voice can wort! s of com - fort speak And still each wave of care,

while we wait, O Spir - it, come In sane - ti - fy - iug jMiwer.

1—^—

r

Chorus.
I .^ #^^^ W^EES^^ES: r=t=^
O Spir -it of Faith and Ix»ve, Come in our midst, we pray, And

'ithv.-O Spir -it of Ix)ve, de - scend.Come in our niidsf. we pray, .And

iEEElEgE^tlE^^E^jEEfE
±-=^

tn
iRpr. IE
1—

r

mmmmm^mmi
pur - i - fy each

like a rush - ing.



Send Out the Sunlight

SsEjE^
T=4:

^^ ngii:

Jno. R. Swenbt.

4—4--i H +

1. Send out the sunlight, the sunlight of cheer, Shine on earth's sadness till

2. Send out the sunlight iu let - ter and word; Speak it and think it till

3. Send out the sunlight each hour and each day, Crown all the years with its

4. Send out the sunlight as tree as the air! Bless ings will fol - low with

3ifcOT=ii=^:«- -K-4

.f2.L.
-ft- -^

-fL^I^—lL
i=:t:

J^+
isi:g=^ =^ :^:iz

it dis - ap - pear -Souls are in wait-ins this message to hear,

hearts are all stirred— Hearts that are hun-gry for prayers still un-heard,
lura - iu - ous ray, Nour-ish the seeds that are sown on the way,
none to com - pare. Blessings of peace, that will rise from despair!

t I J
Send out the sunlight of love. Send out the sunlight of love,

#-r^'
the sunlight of lo\e,

Send out the sunlight of love Send out the sun-light,

the sun-light of love,

Send out the sun-light Send out the sunlight of love

the snnlight of love.

^pfi=l3«iM=|*MM:a
Copyriijht, 1892. hv.Ino. R. Swency.
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Blessed Hiding.

.'{. IhereiM r«fsl, V

4. In tbesbmi

, ,
iH'iin

• ''!^r'
'^'' ''""'^' •*^' • '"r >'«*"tl' tl'i- Hlmdow of Tl>

V

ol HiywingM there is rwtinj;, With tlieH«.i.n>waof our

"V''"'"i
""'"','.'.''•"""*"'"""'""''""' ''«''»'»?' l-i'l-ins 111 llie

"'," r T'l- '•'" '"" '"^""'l""™-'.'- »mli.».v»..r Th,

T
shel-ter «.f Thy love so l)U?t.
love I her*' is a joy com pit-to
list - en to Thy lov in>: tall.

Chobus.

Hid - - ing. liIesM rtl hid >ng,

meet the loved ones gone iKjfore. Hidinp. bl«s«l bidicg. In the shelter of Thy lov^

the shelter of Thy lore so blest; Hid - - inn. we are
Hiding.wearehidinfr. While the

hid - - - inp.While the waves are dash
waves are dashing high.

inp liiph we have rest.

Copyrigbt. is»3. l.y II. L. ciilmour.
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40 The Precious Blood.
Mrs. J. C. W. Dalt. J. M. Whtte.

i m
1. Oh, guilt - y sin - uer, come and find For-give - ness full and free,

2. Oh, come, and wel-come, to my heart, The blood of Je - sus cries;

',i. It arms the soul, by faith, to fight The bat - ties of the I^rd,

4. There great tri-umph -ant songs of praise, Are sung to Him, who died

^
^ -5=

Thro' precious blood which once was shed By Christ Himself, for thee.

See thy sal - va - tion's work complete, In my great sac - ri - fice.

It gives the vie - fry o- ver sin, Thro' God's a - bid - ing Word.
On blood be-sprink-led Cal - va - ry,— Im-man - uel cru - ci - fied.

g^-^ 5±=5=t

t—

r

',—r^



The Precious Blood. Concluded.

The blood of Je - sus in - ter-cedes, Oh, trembling siu-uer, come,
in - ter-cedes,

,^ g ^4^^^U^-
41 A Song There is.

"And thpv sung a new sous;, savin-; Tliou wasi slain, and hast redeemed us
C.H.Mann. to God by Thy blood." Rev. 5; « ^ .1. H. Tennet.

i^^^^^^^m
1. \ .son}^ there is, 'tis -wondrous sweet. The song of .le-sus' love;

2. Kedeem'd from sin, made pure and white, That love we'll l>et-ter know;
3. Whate'er we have of wealth or bli.s.s, That love for us hath l>ought;

4. To sing that song is bliss su - preme, It rings thro' hogv'n a-lx)ve;

aii^^^Me
4. lo sing tliat song IS bliss su -

j

And we shall oft this song re - peat In the shin-i

Up there in God's e - ter - nal light We .shall learn

No friend can give us love like this For it pass-
The love of God is all its theme, And 'tis ev -

1—

r

ti - ful song,

—N-

ing realms a - bove.

how much we owe.
es human thought,
er - last-ing love.

eSEfeS;
17
m

^ rf ^E^^SEi u^^^^^^^s^^
i- ^ ^ I

O beau-li-tul son in - spir-ing song, The song of

I '^

Like in-cense sweet it

Copyrigbt, 1892, by Geo. D. Elderkiu.
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42 Winning Souls for Jesus.
J. U M "He that winneth smils is wise."—Pr. 14: 30. J. K. MackaT.

H--i -I—pH^ &—^-

1. RoTise, ye Chris-tian work-ers, be ye up and do- iug, Shall the
2. Wait, no long - er for some more con- ven - ient sea - son, Souls are
3. J»o your spir - its fal • ter at the un - der - tak - iug, Lest one
4. Ev - 'ry .soul you win shall add a star of lieau - ty To the

-•-=-

t3+ —l-r—a-^—^ «—l-al-i—«
dr-. !^

^ • • • -5-: e.

Mas - ter's king-dom suf - fer at your hands? There are pre-cious souls just
dy - ing 'round you. let them not be lost; Talk or sing of Je - sus,

might re - pay you with a cru - el sneer? Do not let them per - ish,

crown of glo - ry Je-sus has for you; Al- ways thus be work -ing.

?ait-iug for your woo-ing, Go ye forth and \\\n them,Christ your Lord commands.

they will yield to rea-.son, Tell of their re-denip tion,what a price it cost,

stand no long-er qnak-ing.Wiu them for the Mas - ter, tell them He is near,

do - iug all your du - ty. Winning souls for Je - sus, they will bless you too.

-\-- N

—

\— ^-1

—

^fe'^^
-•__^_

^^^- ^r-y.^̂ =f=
.%-S%

-v*—fc^* V—V tp
D./S. seek-ing to reclaim them, Oh, be up and winning souls,while 'tis called today.

CHORU.S. ^

E^i^MN^

Winning souls,winning souls,winning souls for Je-sus, Oh, what joy in

-•—^^-# • ,_t._^_,_p_#^_#^__ p—r-f ' f P f-
P^a=^==^_

m n.ti.

i i=1=1=5=1,
win-ning souls from the downward way; Out up - on the high-ways

-• W^ P-

m^-- 1—1

—

\

Copyright, :

f=
\J y 1/ U

)3, t)v John R. Sweney.
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43 O for a Heart Whiter than Snow.
WM. J. KlEKPATRICK.

1. O for a heart that is whit-er than snow! Kept, ev - er kept,'neath the

2. O for a heart that is whit-er than snow! Calm in the peace that He
3. O for a heart that is whiter than snow I With the pure flame of the

4. O for a heart that is whit-er than snow! Then in His grace and Hie.

^ .p. Jt. ^- .ft. -^ -(2-
I

-• •—•—

^

\ r-rii W—

^

\—r-f • • *
f 1*-!

life - giv- ing flowjCleansed from all pas - sion, self- seek-ing, and pride,

loves to be -stow; Dai - ly re-freshed by the heav-en-ly dews,
Spir - it a -glow; Filled with the love that is true and sin -cere,

know-ledge to grow; Grow - ing like Him who ray pat -tern shall be,

Washed "in the fount - ain of Cal - va - ry's tide.

Read - y for serv - ice whene'er He shall choose

Love that is a - ble to ban - ish all fear.

Till in His beau - ty my King I shall see.

Oh, for a heart

mi: v=^^

i:^=1= -•—i:
—

*

-9 m
1

IP ,-

whit - er than snow! Sav - ior di - vine, to whom else can I go?
JF=*

Thou who didst die, lov-ing me so, Give me a heart that is whit-er than snow.

*jt1?=:M?=l?:^ t=t2=t=2=: iz^^ztUirt-

#-r#-

_u^^:\ L..

:»_^_

Copyright, 1893, by Wra. J.Kirkpatrick.
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44 Hell Mention Them No More.
"They shall not be mentioned unto him."—Ezek. 17: 22.

E. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Sweket.

-U4-
"ta
±iz±^izt=zi =gi=

I i

1. My soul sings glo-ry all the way, For Je - sus took my sins a- way;
2. Oh, wondrous grace, so rich and free, That mentions not my sins to me,
3. But since He shows such grace to me, Let not His love (or - got - ten be:

4. My soul sings glo-ry all the way To yon-der land of cloud-less day,

-P
:r=t

=r=r= wm

t^
--p>—I- m sj==j

With precious blood they're covered o'er. He'll men-tion them no more.
Since Je - sus in re - deeming love Brought mer-cy from a - bove.
Oh, let my life its trib - ute bring. My heart ex - ult-ant sing.

And when I reach that hap - py shore, I'll praise Him ev - er - more.

±-t. t=t:^E1^ r—r—

t

Chorus,

^^
My sins are all taken a - way,
My sins are all tak-en a-way, My sins are all tak-en a-way,

#--r^—^—^—^—^—^—^-^m I I I I I L-^-^-^- -0— —0-
:f:=f=f-0—3—a

1 t* 1/ 1/ y' i/* i/ •" U~ 1;^ ^ 1/ L* U !>

|ip
i- N N ^ N -O-

.^--tz:

i=t^ ^^c^-.0— — — —^_

w
My sins ... are all taken a - way;

My sins are all taken a-way. My sins are all taken a-way;
^ ^ N ^ ^ N I

%=S=%=t
=S=P^V ^ v-^-

-=^-^-^ 5—iA=U—1^—U—^=1=

« iEfei m
Oh, glo - ry to His name! Oh, glo - ry to His name! My

.,—, st—*—..-.-^-^ .

^^—^-"--
1 1

b^=4- V- I- i ~\f * -

Copynprht.

=tF=^;=F=f
I, by Jno. R. Sweney.
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Hell Mention Them No More. Concluded.

-N—^- ^==5^ 1^m -iH^-
""5~rBf

sins are all tak-en a - way, tak-en a - way.

:^=p: MfJ-^=£
U=|7:

tak - en a - way,

f^ ^ s ,

45
T~V^ i

Satisfied.
Clara Teare.

3^ SEf

R. E. Hudson,

J—

h

^^m\
1. All my life long I had pant-ed For a draught from some cool spring,

2. Feed iug on the husks a-round me, Till my strength was almost gone,

3. Poor I was, and sought for rich es, Something that would satis - fy,

4. Well of wa-ter, ev - er springing, Bread of life, so rich and free.

:t=t
-r^'^

f^ ^=:

That I hoped would quench the burning Of the thirst I felt with - in.

Longetl my soul for something bet^ter, On - ly still to hun-ger on.

But the dust I gathered round me Only mocked my soul's sad ciy.

Un-told wealth that nev - er fail - eth. My Re-deem-er is to me.

, ^ It :?: Ht :?: -^ It . ^ - "t -#- -

IS t=t
-P2-

Chorus.
I

i^

^ >
h^

—

t^rm— n 1 1-» T 1 T
1-^

—

Tt
—

I—

I

r» 3 1—

1

1—

Halle - lu - jah! I have found Him—Whom my soul so long has craved!

1^1m^Ip—i^IEt :!=={:

:5-k-4v-
—#-

Je-sus sat

t-i^ i33EEiEEEsEEgm\
'^

I

is - fies my long-ings; Thro' His blood I now am saved.
-•- -0- -0- -0-

t=i=t i
By permission.
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46 The Everlasting Song.
Emma M. Johnston. WM. J. KiRKPATBICK.

g|33 --^-rivizx--^^—KTT

—

X ft. ~\"TT—g—^—R—r~i

1. "When the port of heav-en o - peus to a world redeemed from sin,

2. There the harps shall thrill as harps were never known to thrill ))e-fore,

3. And when ceaseless a - ges shall have passed, with ages vet to come,
-«- • -^ -^- . ^ ^__ . -^ . ^ ^ . ^ ^-• • s 9

ZL
^ •—rl \ ^terf^s=e

:-^: i 1==?-
t=X-

^ s ^

5|TiErE:Ej: *—'— ^^i—tr^
When the great arch foe is vanquished, and the vie -tors en - ter in.

And no voic - es shall be si - lent on that safe and hap - py shore,

When from all of earthly sor- row free we rest with-in that home,

^L.^==v==Fm^i
V-N
^f =*^iF=?

1&5

There will be a burst of triumpli, like the sound-ing of the sea,

—

But with glo - ri ous oomniingling shall the might - y an - them swell,

Still the cho rus shall be peal-ing forth, uuchang-ing grand and free:

-i«- • -^ -^ -^ • -^- -^ • -^ -^
i yz—.—t—ii—

1

t=t=t
^=^: ~v—v-

Like the voice of ma - ny wa ters shall that glo - rions an-them be:

To the Kinii of kings, and Lord of lords, who hath done all things well.

'Un - to Him who hath redeemed us let e - ter - nal glo - ry be!"
- ^ ^ • A. ^

Glo-ry, glo - - ry to His name, Now and
Glo - ry to His name, Glo - ry to His name,

m rt:T-li=t''=J=-''-f^r-_ —cfzirf^fzzrf—
f—

-

£:Jl^iEEE3

Copyright, 1887, by Wm. ,J Kirkpatrick.
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The Everlasting Song, Concluded.

ev - - - er-inore the same; Let the cease - - less

evermore the same, Now and evermore the same; Let the ceaseless chorus be,

iil-•^rsT ^=^i^-miir—1—

r

ill

J
BalLl '

I

cho-riis be

—

Christ, whose love has set me free.

Let the ceaseless chorus be— Christ, whose love, whose love has set us free.

mmm.=t=t:==t:=t

^?:fc^=^=:^=L,„^_,^ ^^\-
t:=t

t=^
^

47 While Jesus Whispers
Will. E. Witter,

r-i
H. R. Palmer.
-2

^^ A-it-

P-^ ^j=s=rti;

While Je-sus whis-pers to you, Come, sin-ner. come!
While we are pray-ing for you. Come, sin-ner, come!

j Now is the time to own Him, Come, sinner, come!
"/ Now is the time to know Him, Come sin-ner, come:

2 Are you too heavy laden?
Come, sinner, come!

Je.sus will bear your burden,
Come, sinner, come!

Jesus will not deceive you.
Come, sinner, come!

Jesus can now redeem you,
Come, sinner, come!

3 Oh, hear His tender pleading,

Come, sinner, come!
Come, and receive the blessing,

Come, sinner, come!
While Jesus whispers to you,
Come, sinner, come!

While we are praying for yon,
Come, sinner, come!

No 2-4.

Copyright, 1879, by H. R. Palmer.
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48 The City Beyond.
Mrs. Thos. Mat Peirce

1

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. We'll sing of the statutes di - vine,Whilst pilgrims, lest here we de-spond;

2. How blessed as children and heirs To en - ter that man-sion a - bove,

3. And whether we bear to that land Heart sorrows or mem - o - ries fond,

4. Be-fore they shall call He will hear, And ere they cease speaking respond,

f̂?=t '̂P 'P W- t ^ ^
I I I

:p^?=

5r=p=
^-r-r^l I I I 5~f-

^^^-



The City Beyond. Concluded.

beau - ti - ful cit - - y be - yond, We will siDg the new song
beau-ti-ful cit-y, the beautiful cit - y beyond, beyoud,

Of the an - gel-ic throng In the beau-ti-fiil cit-y be - yond
in the cit-y be-yond.
s s IS ». -^

Unsearchable Riches.

¥
-*,—^-4-

--M—tn*:!

Jno. R. Swknky.

^-S-^d-^^ d 4
-w—S— S d-

1. O the unsearchable riches of Christ!—Wealth that can never be told :-

2. O the unsearchable riches of Christ, Who shall their greatness declare!

3. O the unsearchable riches of Christ, Freely, how freely they flow;

4. O the unsearchable riches of Christ! Who would not gladly endure

^
Rich - es exhaustless of mer-cy and grace, Precious, more precious than gold!
Jew - els whose lustre our lives may adorn, Pearls that the poorest may wear.
Mak-ing the souls of the faithful and true Hap-py wher-ev-er they go.

Tri - als,af-fiic-tions and crosses on earth, Kiches like those to se - cure?

:t=t 1^-v—^-
t^=t:

U V W
D.S.—O the unsearchable riches of Christ! Precious, more precious than gold.

Chorus. ,. t,

4 ^^ I I ^ N r^ . ^ -^- '^•

r=^: ^i t^i 1t=^
Pre - cious, more precious,—Wealth that can uev - er..--•- m . m -0- -0-

be told;

m^ m
1 I \7 \^ ^ P
Copyright, 1882, hv John J. Hood.
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50 I Know, and I am Trusting.
Mrs. E. W. Chapman.

mM

t

- . -
\

know of a stream that floweth From the pierced and wounded side;

know of a Friend all-poAv'rful, That can touch and make me whole;

know of a day that cometh,Wheu I'll rest from toil and care;

J-^-'
:»

^-- tzzn 1tz±

J J ^ U I f

»-#
l̂=SFte1:

r^tf lizz^z^zs:

r
-•—•-

•I I
- -- --

I

It mat - ters not how full of sin, There is cleansing in the tide.

It mat - ters not how weak I am, He will cleanse and save my soul.

Tho' dark and drear the clouds may hang, 'Twill be sunshine o - ver there.

m^^
t=t:

-0- -h—

t=t
r.,:f: J^-^ .,.^^
t4 ej \—

h

:t±
-^—p- -w—^ t

•#-^-p-^-

I m U
Chorus.

=J--i^r-

Ul
^-d:

I b 1

4—4-

L^ 1^ b

^-L-

1

\ h-ai ^

4—U

r
I know, and I

I know, and I

I know, and I

am trust-ing

am trust-ing

am trust-ing

In the prora - ise, full and frfee,

In the prom -ise, full and free,

In the prom - ise, full and free,

P.*
U#IWl^ J^.

±±1 a-^k=i
tut

^EEE^ae
t^i

.^;r=t ^-« s—*-^
^-0

N U
F̂=5aj:

1^=^ t^
There is life in the stream that's flowing From precious Cal-va - ry.

Of a Friend that is true and lov-ing. Who died on Cal-va - ry.

Of a day that is sure-ly com- ing. When I Thy face shall see.

~^ .^ -•- ^"^ .^.

Copyright, 1893, bv Geo. D. Elderkiu.
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51 The Stranger at the Door.

«-- :*=«: ^53^i ^==\^ f^
1. Behold a strau-ger at the door, He gen - tly knocks—has knocked before,

2. O love-ly at- ti-tude,—Hestands With melting heart and open hands;

3. But will He provea friend in-deed? He will,—the ver - y friend yon need

;

^=t

fc^ --d M •-^^^gg@^ -JM-
=^=i!=
1^=5= ^-- =5=4

Has wait- ed long, is wait-ing still; You treat no oth-er friend so ill.

O matchless kind-ness, and He shows This matchless kindness to His foes.

The friend of sin - ners? Yes, 'tis He,With garments dyed on Cal - va - ry.

IS
:tz=t f5^ r r P

Chorus.

I U I

1 i i 1

Oh, let the dear Savior come in. He' 11 cleanse the heart from sin ; Oh,

come in, from sin

;

iffi^=t -L__L_L
:?=t '^^

-5-^-S-
r=^ tnitit

\^ V ^

keep Him no more out at the door,But let the dear Savior come in,come in.

m^
4 Rise, touched with gratitude divine.

Turn out His enemy and thine;
That soul-destroying monster, Sin,

And let the heavenly Stranger in.

5 Admit Him, ere His anger bui^, —
His feet, departed, ne'er return;
Admit Him, or the hour's at hand
You" 11 at His door rejected stand.

By permission.
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52 The Very Same Jesus.
'This same Jesus

L. H. Edmunds. WM. J KiRKPATRICK.

mm^^^ i^J^
=¥==1= ^

1. Come, sinners, to the Liv-ing One, He's just the same Je - sus

2. Come, feast up - on the "living bread," He's just the same Je - sus

:i Come, tell Him all your griefs and fears, He's just the same Je - sus

4. Come uu -to Him for clear- er light, He's just the same Je - sus

m^



Mighty to Save.
Rev. W. A. Spencer, D, D.

|_,_4 \ ^, K-r : ^-r-1 ^:^-

s^^iEEiifijarfi*

ffifcS

Go tell the world who are watchiug in sorrow, Je - sus hatb brokeu the

Tell the sad heathen-world, weary and weeping, 8it-ting in darkness be-

Comfort the weary ones, sad, broken-hearted, Unloose the captive and
Je - sus of Naz-a- reth,won-der-ful sto-ry! Strong to de - iiv - er from

If if: It If: :t

t=t 1 I I
tut

t=l: 1=t: t=F^-^^

bars of the grave, Point to the dawn of the brighter to - mor-row,
yond o-cean's wave, Cen - tu - ries passing, they still watch are keep-ing,

lift up the slave, Ar-mies of res-cue, from heav'ns portals start-ed,

sin and the grave, Maj - es - ty, hon - or, do - min ion and glo - ry

p^^ Choeus.-^^mt=t
Je - sus is ris - en,

Waiting for One who
Fol - low the One who
Be un - to Him who

t=:pi:

the might-y
is might-y
is might-y
is might-y

to save, s

to save. (
to save. I

to save.
'

Might-y to save,

itzf:

Ie^t=t -fM

?E^ -i
:^=
s^- mi

Might-y to save, Migbt-y to save, Might-y to save; Go tell the
-0- -0- ' -0- -i9^ . I I N

I

*- -^- ' -0- ^
±=f:t=t: t=4^ i- I I ll

I—

r

t=t

#='g=pr=f^=#=

r-t—

r

r-r

-^—I-

world that the day dawn is breaking, Christ marches onward,Mighty to save.

—^^^fi^..^^^jx*0~p;^^-^-- -̂^-'^~^-J~^-^0.

i

ztmX- -it=^- t=X=t
\l±X -i^-v- t=± ti±

r*
Copyright, 1893, by W. A. Spencer,
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54 Brother, will You Go?
Mrs. W. V. Baker.

Jjf
ft-^ t=

1. A - way be- yond the stars which the midnight sky un-folds,

2. There are cities rich in grand-eur in - vit - ing yon to come,

3. There leap the lame for joy, there the blind re-ceive their sight;

4. But One will meet us there who has been our heart's de- light,

m̂̂ |S
t=t^x

^=^ tf^

-»-r-«-^

^•-•Ci;
i

There are scenes of rar - est beau - ty, and pal - a - ces of

And who can tell the wealth of a heav'n - ly cit - y
There ears long closed to sound will be rav-ished with de
Whose prais-es we have sung thro' the sleep - less hours of

r i^

gold;

home?
light;

night;

S

i&; :i=i =i=^

And o'er that love - ly pros-pect there falls no win-ter's

Its ru - ral scenes, its mansions, its crys - tal streams that

There tongues that nev - er ut-tered a sen-tence here be -

How sweet the tho't that Je-sus we then shall see and

snow

;

flow,

low,

know,

^ fr J f f p~^^ ^
tz±z?Jt=^ :tz:^ -^^-

bSi m \ I

j==i-i =^==t

^P* 3^
There warblers sing in end - less spring, O brother,

All, all are free for you and me, O brother,

Burst in - to song thro" a - ges long, O brother,

Who by His grace prepared that place, O brother.

will you
will you
will you
will you

Copyright, 1892. bv J no. R. Sweney.
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Brother, will You Go? Concluded.

:S±
:=g=r•

—

w-
t

There warblers sing in end-less spring,0 broth- er, will you go?

All, all are free tor you and me, O broth- er, will you go?

Burst in - to song thro' a - ges long, O broth- er, will you goV

Who by His grace prepared that place, O broth- er, will you go?

^ -0- -^ I

55
Sallie M. Smith.

Keep me Ever.
Jno. R. Swenet.

i
1̂. In Thy per- feet peace di - vine, Keep O
2. At my post of du - ty still Keep, O
3. 'Neath Thy all pro- tect-ing wings, Keep, O
4. Till my last ex- pir-ing breath, Keep, O

-251
*- 1=3

dz^

m^^
tZZ^

^__5^_^_.

m

keep me ev - er;

keep me ev - er;

keep me ev - er;

keep me ev - er;

-^—V
-js^z

zz^

fe^ m^. m^'
3=i=:q: ^^ .^'_._^__.

Where my faith will iM-ight- est shine, Keep. O keep me ev

Learn- ing there Thy right- eons will. Keep, O keep me ev

By the soul re - fresh - ing springs,Keep, O keep me ev

Thine in life and Thine in death. Keep, O keep me ev

m :^=:t ^- i^zz

-#- -f2- -r:

:t=zt=tz

t=t=\:

er.

P2Z=J

Chorcs.

;e?=«i^^^:
-4

—

4-

3E
1—

r

Let Thy heart my dwell-ing be. Let Thy word a - bide in me;

In the path that leads to Thee, Keep, O keep me ev

^^^ _ ^ , . ^ -^ -f^ --S^ -^

Qopyright, 1885, bv Jno. R. Sweney.



56 I will Shout His Praise in Glory.
p. H. DiNGMAN.

n
Jko. R. Swenbt.

^ ^ N
:i=i=p:

igi
^s^t

S=t: ^ry^
^ s ^ •

1. You ask what makes me happy, my heart so free from care, It is because my
2. I was a friendless waml'rer till Je-sus took me in, My life was full of

3. I wish that ev'ry sinner before His throne would bow ; He waits to bid them
4. I mean to live for Jesus while here on earth I stay. And when His voice shall

m^

8uv - ior in mer-cy heard my prayer; He brought me out of dark-ness and
8«>r-row, my heart was full of sin; 13ut when the blood so precious spoke

welcome, He longs to bless them now; If they but knew the rapture that

call me to realms of end-less day, As one by one we gath - er, re-

.M- Jt- -ft. .^. ^. .0. jft.

1—r—i—r—r- i*-AA

r=s-f

P ^=s=l=r --r:-?^^-> ^

now the light I see: O blessed, loving Savior! To Him the praise shall be.

par-don to my soul; Oh, blissful, blissful moment! 'twas joy beyond control,

in His love I see, They'd come and shout salvation, and sing His praise with me.

joicing on the shore. We'll shout His praise in glory, and sing for-evermore.

I will



I will Shout His Praise. Concluded.



What will You Do?
F. G. Burroughs

^
Adam GKrBKL.

1. What will you do with the Kiug called Je-sus? Ma- uy are wait-ing to

2. Wliat will yon do for the Kiiig called Je-sus? He who for you left His
3 What will you do with the feing called Je-sus? Who will submit to His.

fc^#^
%±g^

:^=:t
-0^-n

-v—'^—x-- :r=f=^—^-

t

—

v—v^

$
ferd:

-i--.0-

,—1^ —I mr-r—r\—I
1 1 h^ ^

hear you say,—Some have despised Him, rejecting His mercy, What will you
throiie a - bove. Here "mid the lowly and sin - ful to la - bor, Dai - ly un-

geii-tle sway? Where are the hearts ready now to enthrone Him? Who will His

^teJ itej^zzt f=P:15: ::g=t

ẑfc=t

do with your King to-day? What can you witness concerning His goodness,

folding His Father's love. Look on the fields white already to harvest,

kind commands obey? Come with your ointments most costly and precious,

^mm^ -*^~^t^ ±z± ^^-
fri^-

±15:

fei6=3; iE*̂
s

-^0 0-T-0

Who died to save you from sin's bit-ter thrall? Who will declare Him the

Who now is will-ing to toil with the few? What will you do for th»

Pour out your gifts at the dear Savior's feet; Een-der to Him all your

fair - est of thousands? Who now will crown Him the Lord of all?

dear Savior, Je - sus? Lo, He is waiting, He calls for you!

loy - al de- vo-tion; Seek to ex -alt Him by prais - es meet.

II . . . I^
Copyright, 1890, by John J. Hood.
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What will You Do? Concluded.

Chorus. Voices in unison.

What will you do with the King called Jesus

m^-
^

What oh,what will you do with Jesus?
f . f f T

^-
--1-^-

1=i^=t: X:z^-:^-^
fc^

-irT .0. .0. " ^0.

Voices in parts.

i^ t^ r

He waits to bless all who humbly confess

.0. .#...#- -(2. .^ .^ ^ ..0.

Faith in His blood and righteousness.

59 The Golden Key.
'Prayer is the key to unlock the il<; tl the uolt to shut in the night."

Jno. R. Swenet.

1. Pray'r is the key For tlie bending knee To open the morn's first hours;

2. Not a soul so sad, Nor a heart so ghtd. When cometli the shades of night,

3. Take the golden key lu your hand and see, As the night tide drifts a-way,

:^=^ :^=^
:t=t

.{Z—.fi:^.m-^(2. fl-r(^—0-
J:=t:Et=!:t±:F|z3t:EEgd

%h--- piiSi^iH
. See the incense rise To the star-ry skies, Like perfume from the flow'rs.

But the daybreak song "Will the .joy prolong. And some darkness turn to light.

How its blessed hold Is a crown of gold, Thro' the weary hours of day.

4 "When the shadows fall,

And the vesper call

Is sobbing its low refrain,

'Tis a garland sweet
To the toil dent feet,

And an antidote for pain.

5 Soon the year's dark door
Shall be shut no more:

Life's tears shall be wiped away,
As the pearl gates swing.
And the gold harps ring,

And the suu unsheathe for aye.

CopyrigUt, 1875, by John J Hood.
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60 Trusting, O What Peace!
E. E Hewitt ^ Wm. J. Kirkpatrick,

4?^=S:

^^ -^—^-

^t^ -IS-

.0. .0. .0. ^. -#.

.'. A sail -or o'er the trackless deep, I'm trnstingr m the Lord; My
2. A pil-grim o - ver paths unknown, I'm trusting in the Lord; Led
3. A sin-uer saved by grace Di- vine, I'm trusting in the Lord; E-

^3$:m s±
4a: ^

i =^=r- «
Cap - tain will His ves - sel keep, I'm trust-ing in the Lord, Wliat-

by His guid-ing hand a - lone, I'm trust-ing in the Lord, His
ter - nalprom-is - es aremine,I'm trusting in the Lord. Here

-• P—I—• '
'•^^£^ ^^ £

i =^F=i=li^t^ E

^
ev - er seas I sail, How- ev - er fierce the gale, I know His might-y
pres-ence is the light That makes the day more bright,He gives the hap-py
let my soul a-bide, Be-neath the crim-son tide, Till wak-ing in His

I I 1-^—I——-h» » g • » '•-—»-

f=f: l=F^ i
Chokus.

love for me Will nev-er fail.

melodies,Tliat cheer the night. Trusting, I am trusting,Oh,what peace, sweet peace;

likeness there, I'm sat-is - fied.

Trust-ing, I am trusting till life's moments cease.And when His face I see,

:t=t=t I I I

V V V V V ^ V V

fc^=
f=F

r=FS=t

Copyright, 1894, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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Trusting, O What Peace! Concluded.

'11 sing His grace so free, And tell the list'niug angels 'round,He died for me.

SE^=i:
/-^.

S=S- -t—t- m\-V—U'—u—fc/-

61 Come to Jesus
J. M. Whyte.

1. From the daz-zling seats of glo - ry, Came the Son of God to die;

2. I was wea - ry—heav - y - la -den; "Come to me," said He "and rest.

3. When I trusted, sim-ply trusted, Thrilled to life my dy - ing soul;

4. Now He keeps me, ev - er keeps me, Close within His arms of love;

^iiiS^ ^=?±
fel-N

m m5^i£ :ST^: ^
Free - ly gave Him-self a ran-

At His feet I lai^ my bur
Praise His name, I love to tell

Sure the peace my Sav - ior gives

den-

it;

me,

For a sin - ner such as I.

-Fell up - on my Savior's breast.

Je-sus Christ hath made me whole.
Must be like to that a - hove.

ge S^ f—r-»Pf:=:r=iz:q

=f==|: ^^=^=F
Chorus

f*^ ^ _J_
t9=i: -^ :*—

^̂
Come to Je - sus, come to Je

r=S±4
4==^

i=t
sus, Wea-ry sin - ner, hear the call:

- . - - . -*- ^' -M. .(2.

^±:^=^=t
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62
J. I{. Mackat.

I ^E^iff
4

—

\-

Launch Out.
Jno.-R. Swenet.

-!•= ^-^~ i= î--i=-^=

1. Have you toiled all night near the shore in vain? Push a - way from the

2. Have your souls grown laint with the vigil long? Push a - way from the
3. Je-sus bids tq-day e*^

- 'ry wea - ry soul Push a - way from the

.•—•—#-r#—« •- N ^-r-fl->: -^

launch out; Where th« flood

lauDch out; Pnt your trust

launch out; Hear His lov -

is deep cast your nets a - gain,

in Christ, He will make you strong,

ng voice, He will make you whole,

I

Push a-way from the shore, launch out; There a bless-ing waits for your
Push a-way from the shore, launch out; Be no more con-tent with a

Push a-way from the shore, launch out; Leave the shore of sin with its

1—-1 1 h
Copyright, 18*4, by .Ino. R. Sweuey.
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Launch Out. Concluded.
Chorus.

Launch out, launch out, Push away from the shore, Launch out.

Launch out, launch out, Launch out,

N ^ I

I
^

m^ ^m.^t=p-^- ^
-i-|i- 5 -r

1
God's grace flows free, like a mighty sea, And the Mas-ter calls, launch out,

wmm iEE
•1 Y :t=:t m

63 Consecration.
Mrs. Mary D. James Mrs. Jos. P. Knapp

1. My body, soul, and spir-it. Je-siis, I give to Thee, A con-se crat ed
2. O Jesus, mighty Sav-ior I trust in '1 hy great name, I look for Tliy sal-

3. Oh, let the tire descending Just now upon my soul. Consume my humble
4. I'm Thine, O blessed Jesus, Wash'd by Thy precious blood, Now seal me by Thy

offring, Thine ev - er-more to be. .

va-tion. Thy prom-ise now I claim.
( ^ ,,

oft'ring. And cleanse and make me whole. ' ^ ^

Spir-it, A sac - ri - fice to God.

on the al - tar, I'm

'^mi
waiting for the fire; Waiting, waiting, waiting, I'm waiting for the fire.

-^ ^ "I '^

-^-tf-i h—

I

t^-h#-

No. 2-5
By pemiissioa
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64 Seeking the Logt.
W. A. OSDKM.

5^ J
±rg. ^ 3t=i=hri

1. Seek-iug the lost, yes, kind-ly en-treat- ing Wander-ers on the

2. Seeking the lost, and pointing to Je - sus, Souls that are weak, and
3. Thus I would go on mis-sions of mer - cy, Fol - low- ing Christ from

t=t=t: 4=± t^^t±=t
w-^

£eeE
w—w^

1—

r

mountain a- stray; "Come un - to me," His message re - peat - ing,

hearts that are sore; Lead-ing them forth in ways of sal - va - tion,

day un - to day; Cheering the faint, and rais-ing the fall - en;

^

S^ g"g ft^#-S
-f -r £^^S^^EgS f= r • r • L - t=t

I I

^

±=&: -^A-^ Chorus.

F8^
N ^ ^^-^i?-^«

Words of the Mas-ter speaking to - day.

Show-ing the path to life ev - er - more.

Pointing the lost to Je - sus the way.

^ N ^ ^

u V -

Etofi^

f^= it^tt

Go-ing a - far

^ N N I

4 4 4 4

x^^ i
Go-ing a - far.

-J^^ S=?^ ^^ ^S3
t=s=r^=r i^^^p^^ 4^ 4 fl

,

n J?

§^2=^S

up-on the mountain,

4 4 4 4 4^

Bringing the wand'rer back a-

1-^

up on the mountain.

hMMd^
f—#^1 1 'wi^"^^^tz:—^w=v—r^p=f^

'^
i^ i^

Bringing the wan d'rerbacka-

-N-A-NT m^r~
t=r

-=^^-'-

gain,back again, Into the fold of my Redeemer,

i? ^ ! ^ !
1^.

^ ? d S 4 4 ^ "^
iM .4 4 4 4 4

gain Into the fold of my Re-deem - er.

By permission.



Seeking the Lost. Concluded.

Je-sus,the Lamb for sin - ners slain, for sin - ners slain.

-I
\^' ^-- ^^ J-1^ -m

the Lamb for sin - ners slain

65
R. A. Hoffman.

Vale of Beulah.

4 4
Joseph Garrison.

. / I am pass- ing down the val - ley that they say is

\ 'Tis to me the vale of Beu - lah, 'tis a beau - ti -

j^ 1 Not a shad - ow, not a shad - ow ev - er dark - ens
"* \ And the mu - sic, sweet-ly chant - ed by the heav - en

o j So Ijour-ney with re - joic - ing toward the Cit - y
• 1 A .,j T 4.u„ „ pgjj pQj. . ^^jg Qf ^jjg king-dom

I
And I near the

so lone,

ful way,

the way,
ly throng,

of Light,

a - hove,

irown; \
day. /

But I find that all the path-way is withflow'rso- ver-grow
For the Sav - ior walks be - side me, my corn-pan - ion all

For a. ra-diance of rare glo - ry shines up - on it all day: )

Floats in ca - dence down the val - ley, and it cheers me a - long,
j

While each day my joy is deep - er, and the path grows more bright; )

For this high - way leads to Ca - naan, to the King - dom of love, f

l>.S.Forthe love - ly land of Ca - naan In the dis - tance I see.

Chorus.

tm
D. S.

m^mf^^^M1
Vale of Beu -lah! Vale of Beu - lah! Thou art pre-cious to me-

^ - .. -0- ' -0- -0- -m- -0- » -m- -m- -M. .M. .^a.

m^i^^
X—

r

\J \J \ I 1/ U*

Copyright, 1888, by E. A. Hoffman.
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66 He Set the Joy-Bells Ringing.
E. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Swenet.

m

1. Oh, bless the Lord,He cleansed my soul, And filled my lips with singing;

2. He placed my feet up - on the Rock. The on - ly surefoun-da- tion;

3. Hisprom-ise is for "all the days," His love for me is car-ing;

4. Then let me tell the hap -py news To oth - er souls a -round me;

5. His love is call - ing,seek-iug still, Come,ev - 'ry bur-den bringing;

m^ t=t
^=p=^«=^^n;-

1—& c b U—=H
1/ \i

i^ 5 IZJt

tr^ -^
He came in my poor sin - ful heart,And set the joy-bells ring- ing.

He shows me wonders of His grace. The blessings of sal - va - tion.

While in the "Father's House"above, A man - sion He's pre - par - ing.

I'm safe within the bless- ed fold, For Je - sus came and found me.

The touch of Christ within your heart,Will set the joy-bells ring-ing.

1^ t! I

Chorus.
-^-^

SiE^
=^?^-1-

-r
^

m^-

Oh, praise the Lord, He first loved me, I feel new life up-springing;

s—»—.—•

—

r*~—• • •—r* ^—:?=?:
~M—w-

^
•—r
.^ztzd:

t
He came in my poor sin- fal heart.And set the joy-bells ring-ing.

1

^ =fz
±=t 'P=^>=^ i

C=t""i-r"=5=^=?-t
Copyright, 1891, by Jno. R. Sweney.
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Sweet Peace, the Gift of God*s Love.
F. P. UlLHORN.

•1. There comes
2. By Christ

3. When Je -

^. In Je -

^

sus

sus
^

my
the

-m- I u
heart one sweet strain, (sweet strain,) A
cross peace was^ made (was made,) My
Lord I had crowned, (had crowned,) My

I a - bide, (a - bide,) And
^ N ^

glad
debt
heart

and a joy - ous
by His death was
with this peace did
I keep close to His

frain, (re - frain,) I

paid, (all paid,) No
bound, (a - bound,) In
side, (His side,) There's

* ^L^l • -#- -*- ' -0- ' ^-.-•-1
sing it a - gain and a- gain, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love,

oth - er fonn-da - tion is laid For peace, the gift of God's love.

Him the rich blessing I found, Sweet peace, the gift of Gods love,

nothing but peace doth be - tide, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.

Peace, peace, sweet peace, Won-der-ful gift from bove, (a-bove,)

Oh, won-der-ful, wonder-ful peace. Sweet peace, the gift of Ciod's love.

Copyright, 1887, by P. P. Bilhorn.



68 Thy Dearest Friend.
Fanny J. Crosby. Jno. R. Swenkt.

'^^ -N-4- -A-^

it ^̂^^ 4^d_
-^^^ :^=4= :5=^^

1. O troubled heart, behold and see,

1. O troubled heart, be-hold and see, What grace di-

2. By cool - ing streams that murmur low, In dewy
3. Tho' tri-als oft thy cup may fill, His watchful

4. There is a smile for ev - 'ry tear, A bless-ed

What grace divine hast done for thee; How, step by step,

vine hast done for thee; Hovr,step by step, it leads thy
meads where flow'rets grow, . . He bids thee rest in safe-ty

eye is o'er thee still; His lov-ing arms around thee

hope for ev- 'ry fear; Tho' clouds may veil. ... a stormy

N i M „ S-

it leads Thy way, To endless joy and perfect day.

way, To end-less joy and perfect day
there, Beneath His kind and gentle care

thrown , He will not leave thee here a - lone

night, Yet joy will greet the morning light

Chorits.

X^-Ki^ ^ *-t*-9
1 S

Look up and praise

s u r
*

r C'

^_^_

A.

in new made songs, Thy God to

Look up and praise in nevp made songs, Thy God to

^•s'^ii
:/J:

1 y

.

^—

^

t^^-^^^^-v I V \

Copyright, 1894, by Jno. R. Sweney.
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Thy Dearest Friend. Concluded.

whom all praise belongs, On Him re - ly,

whom all praise belongs, Thy God to whom all praise belongs, On Him rely,

-» » » » # Mi ! ; * L I >. ^ T^» P P •^3eI _!^^-
_L l^

I
V~\ ^-

1^=^::SJT 5t:i 3=3±e^^
-^-^-

* f ^ J --1

=r^i»= g^ .
' /ĵ^^

^
V _ _
ou Him de-pend, Thy precious Guide, .... thy dear-est Friend.

on Him depend, Thy precious Guide, ^ thy dear-est Friend.

—^ y W—W • ; iTa-rP^H-fg-^i—^— ii

^-#—g > » •
I ^- -\—

h
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Itif:-^-^^ -»—»—»—»-
-51-^

Follow All the Way.
Arr. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

-Jv

—

\ N---j—al-

69
Geo W. Collins.

IEP3^^ !=r
1. I have heard my Sav - ior calling I have heard my Sav- ior call-ing,

2. Tho' He leads me thro' the val- ley, Tho' He leads me thro' the val- ley,

3. Tho' He leads me thro' the garden, Tho' He leads me thro' the garden.

I

t=t :t 1 \ 1

Cho. -Where He leads me I will fol-low, Where He leads me I will fol-low,

^:
t W

::=l=S=^Ji:5=q=ii5ifib^*=^S^
I have heard my Saviourcalling, "Take thy cross and follow, fol -low Me."

Tho' He leads me thro' the valley, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.
Tho' He leads me thro' the garden, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

^^y=i
V s^ \ i •

Where He leads me I will follow, I'll go with Him, with Him all the \\ay,

4
II

: Tho' He leads me to the conflict, :||

I'll go with Him, with Him all the
way.

5
II

: Tho' He leads through fiery trials, :||

I'll go with Him, with Him all the
way.

6 ||: He will give me grace and glory, :!|

He will keep me, keep me all the

way.

7
II

: O "tis sweet to follow Jesus, :||

And be with Mim, with Him all the

I

way.

Copyright, 1891, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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70 rm Going Now to Jesus.
" Him that coraeth to me I will in no wise cast out." John 6: 37.

Mrs. E. W. Chapman. J. H, Tennet.

I'm go-ing now to Je-sus, I've heard His gracious call; I'll go, tho' faint and

I'm going now to Je-sus, No more will slight His grace; 111 go, and with true

I'm go ing now to Je-sus, I can - not long-er wait; I'll go and seek His

--#-#'^rf-^-P-f-rf—g-#^
=f=r=?-Pi . i TTr r-r=:r

wea-ry, And at His feet I'll fall,

sor-row, Will seek His lov -ing face

mer - cy, For soon 'twill be too late

I'm glad tliat He has

I'm glad that He has bid me, yes, I'm

bid me Come un to Him and

glad that He has bid me Come im-to Him and rest, Come

rest; I know He will re - ceive

un - to Him and rest; I know He will receive me, Yes, I know He will re •

me tru - ly



71 The Sabbath Vesper Hour.
Phebe a. Holder. William F. Gibson.

1. In my heart a song is ris - ing, Ho - ly peace of twi-light psalm,

2. Ves-per hour,—the soul at leis-ure, Climbs a sa - cred Pis-gah height,

3. Clouds of in - cense sweet ascending, From heart al - tars to the Lord,

4. Some glad day, 'neathflow'ryarch-es Of our heav'n-ly Fa-ther's love.

St
^s-

As the Sab-bath breathes its blessing, Ves-per hour, of hallowed calm.

Views the Prom-ised land be-fore us Arched by God's bright bow of light.

Pray'rs from lov - ing, wait-ing serv-ants,One be - fore the throne of God;

Through the gates in - to the cit - y May we pass to joy a- bove!

r-^--

tw- l±Sz
.W---^-W-
^^^ \m

-r^r

fe
1—^-^-'- -^=^pm. 3=£5^

Tho't of God a -mong us fal - len, Kin-died by His breath di-viue.

Earth and heav'n seem meeting,blending, In this rich-ly freighted hour,

Add • ed sweet -ness to theSabbathComes with ves-per hallowed time,

Here, we list the sweet-toned ech-o In our Father's gra-cious word;

^ t=t :^ r—

r

^

Is the wondrous pow'ru-nit- ing Myr-iad hearts at ves - per shrine.

Wondrous is the presence 'round us, Thrilling with a mys- tic pow'r.

Like clear bells in sil - ver cho- rus With their mel-low distant chime.

There, we join the sounding an-them"Al - le - lu - ia! praise the Lord!"

^^m^^ g^iirl^l
Copyright, 1891, by William F. Gibson.
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72
Rev. J. K. Alwood.

Moderato.

The Unclouded Day.
(J/oy be used as a solo.)

-^—N ^—^-

^ JNtt 1^9 ^—^4r^ 9^^-~lt

1. Oh, they tell me of a home far beyond the skies, Oh, they tell me of a

2. Oh, they tell me of a home where my friends have gone, Oh, they tell me of that

3. Oh, they tell me of the King in His beauty there, And they tell me that mine

4. Oh, they tell me that He smiles on His children there, And His smile drives their

J N #_! m m ' m •___J J^.. .J J J^^tf^T^ •_? •

home far a-way; Oh, they tell me of a home where no storm-clouds rise,

land far a-way; Where the tree of life in e - ter - nal bloom

eyes shall he-hold Where He sits on the throne that is whiter than snow,

sor-rows all a-way; And they tell me that no tears ev-er come a - gain,

Oh, they tell me of an unclouded day; Oh, the land of cloudless day,

Shedsitsfragrancethro' the unclouded day; Oh, the land of cloudless day.

In the cit - y that is made of gold; Oh, that land mine eyes shall see,

In that love- ly laud of unclouded day; Oh, that land of love - ly smiles,

JUlZ^Z :t=t:
;s=t:

•r

Oh, the land of

Oh, the land of

Oh, that land of

Oh, the smiles of

an un-clouded

an un-cloud-ed

an un-cloud ed

His love-beamin

sky:

sky; Oh, they tell me of

sky; Oh. they tell me of

eye; Oh, the King in

.^. .,.

t:

a home
my friendf-

the King

His beau -

Used by per. of the Echo Music Co,
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The Unclouded Day. Concluded.

-0- 4- '^ ^ - y i/

where no storm-clouds rise, Oh, they tell me of an un - cloud-ed day.
by the tree of life. In the laud of the uu - cloud-ed day.
on His snow-white throne, In the laud of the un - cloud-ed day.
ty in-vites us there, To the laud of the un - cloud-ed tlay.

Charles Wesley.
Cho. by H. L. G.

i^
'Come, for all things are ready.'

liUke 14; 16.

I N ^ I

H. L. GiLMOUR.

H==i=

1. Come,sinaers, to the gos- pel feast; It is for you, it is for me;
2, Ye need not one be left be- hind. It is for you, it is for me;

Let ev -'ry soul be Je-sus' guest; It is for you, it is for me.
•For God hath bid-den all man-kind, It is for you, it is for me.

•3 ^ -•- -#- -#-.

D. S.—6 wea-ry wand-' rer, come and see, It is for you, it is for me.

Chorus. D. 8.

^EE^JE^

mt
'y> Xi t"

Sal - va-tion full, sal - va-tion free,
-#- -^ .0. .0. -#-.

^=s ^i
The price was paid on Cal-va- ry;

±^ #=^t:
w—^- 1

Copyright, 1889, by H.

3 Sent- by my Lord, on you I call; 7
The invitation is to all:

4 Come,all the world! come, sinner,thou 1

All things in Christ are ready now.

5 Come, all ye souls by siu oppressed,

Ye restless wanderers after rest;

6 Ye poor, and maimed,and halt, and blind 10

In Christ a hearty welcome find.

75

L. Gilmour.

My message as from God receive;

Ye all may come to Christ and live:

O let this love your hearts constrain,

Nor suffer Him to die in vain.

See Him set forth before your eyes.

That precious, bleeding sacrifice:

His offered benefits embrace.
And freely now be saved by grace.



Onward and Upward.

4__J___|

—

-4-
Jno. R. Swenbt.

1. On-ward still, and upward, Fol -low ev - er-more Where our migbt-y
2. On-ward, ev - er on vvard,Thro' the pastures green, Where the streams flow

3. Up-ward, ev - er up-ward,T'ward the radiant glow, Far a - bove the

.it. ^ J^ .ft. .(2.
I I I I . 1111

-< • • «-r«'—

Leader Goes in love be-fore; "Look -ing un-to Jesus, "Reach a helping hand
soft - ly Uu-der skies se-reue; Or, if need be. upward,O'er the rocky steep,

valleyWhere the mist hangs low;On, with songs of gladness, Till the march shall end,

m^s •^=^1
t=t

±=±z-l
W—jflt^.

P=f=Su^ g±
.|S2-^

Chorus.

4=:*
-i=r=¥̂—^ -«—'-25(-

-^-\

To a struggling neighbor. Helping him to stand. Marching on
Trusting Him who guides us,Strong to save and keep.

Where ten thousand thousand Hallelu-jahs blend. Marching onward, marching

£rfe£=g=^:
=^=t=t=f==t^

t:=i^m^ -J-o.

i^^^^^pE^^P^^^
ward, up - - ward, March-ing stead-i - ly

on-ward, on-ward, upward marching,upward,up-ward,

fe^: t i^E^ t=t=tI:#=^:
^ V

i=i 4=1: ^^ss=sE?S5 ^'^=M^
on-ward,Je-sus leads the way,Marching on - - ward,

onward,marching onward,onward.

Copyright, 1890, by J no. R. Sweney.
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Onward and Upward.—Concluded.

If=F=H^^^^f=f^^^i^' -rzr
t^:^

up - - ward, Onward unto glo-ry, To the per-fect day.

upward, marching upward, upward,

t^ims^ m^^^f- 1 I I I-

75 Some Blessed Day.
Rev. C. W. Ray, D. D. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1/

1. Some day, but when I can - not tell, To toil and tears I'll bid fare-well;

2. Some day, with-in the gates so fair, A gold- en harpniy hands shall bear;

3. Someday, I'll see my Sav-ior's face. And. welcomed to His blest em-brace,
4. Some day,some blessed day, I know I'll find the loved of long a - go,^ .«.. ^ ^ H*- Ht .#-. UU ^

-# —j-G>— 1 r \
1 1 • •-

For I shall with the an - gels dwell,Some day.
And glist-'ning robes of white I'll wear, Some day.
Shall with His p^'o- pie find a place, Some day.
And find how uuch to Christ I owe, Some day,

1/

some
some
some
some

blessed day.
bless ed day.
bless-ed day.

bless-ed day.

m--
I I I

i I -F
:pE=:?c

= :i±
:r=:t

Chorus.

^ d=p^

1/

~N gi^ESiS 3EPJE3J^-L^ J^"^^?^

Some day, some day,
Some bless-ed day. some bless-ed day;

be at

m ffs

e
^

i=*=iv 'W-

home with Christ to stay. Some day, some bless - ed day.

H
Copyright, 1893, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick,
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76 There's a Blessing at the Cross for Me.
Fannt J. Crosbt. Jno. R. Swbnet.

I have laid my bur-den down where the crimson waters flow,There's a

2. I have laid my bur-den down and my troubled heart is still, There's a

3. I have laid my bur-den down; oh, the peace that fills my soul! There's a

4. I have laid my bur-den down and my Sav-ior gives me rest. There's a
-#- -•- -•- -•- -0- -0- ^

P-f-rT-T"—hM^"—*-^.*—^ rP—f^P—'p—y—f—f-m^;

^

blessing at the cross for me;

blessing at the cross for me;

blessing at the cross for me;

blessing at the cross for me;
-•- -•- -•- -•-

I

I have found a spring of joy that the

I am learn-ing there by faith my Re-

I was dead but now I live since my
I can pil - low now my head on His

:t=±zzt
:p—

^

^__i»_^_^_^-
-

?-Xi '^ U -lL=t: :t=t
D. S.—found a spring of joy that the

?^^
--N ^ ^ I

Fine, Chorus.

£33^ IS
world can nev-er know,

deera-er's gracious will,

Sav-ior made me whole,

gen - tie, lov-ing breast^

i^ 1^ y ' -S- -^.

There's a blessing at the cross for me. Praise the

There's a blessing at the cross for me.

Theie's a blessing at the cross for me.

There's a blessing at the cross for me.
^ •

eg ^ ^->--#

1/ 1^ I r
*^

±±^
:t=U;

fcs=l= f=

world can nev-er know, There's a blessing at the cross for me.

D. S.

_|
^ - w ^

—

^—^—=_.-H—^- =—p^_^_^
Lord! praise the Lord! hallelujah! Still my happy, happy soug shall be; I have

i=t m\fc?^^ •B"-^

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.
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77 Remembered Blessings.
Words and Melody by Geo. L. Brown.

fe

Arr. by Wm. J. Kirkpatkick.

Jt:^^l
I 'rl^

1. I sang, one day, a sad, sweet song, 'Twas at the twilight hour;

2. So filled was 1, I sang no more, My heart o'erflowed with bliss;

3. Thus, oft my Sav-ior comes to me, When all is lone and still;

4. I praise the Lord the fire still burns With Pen - te-cos - tal flame;m:p=P=i=p:

gj'-^f-FS-f

i mi-^j—-i-
^ *—^

r - I

A flame of love came gen - tly down—I felt its melting power.
With tear - ful eye and throbbing breast I knelt in thankfulness.

Each bless-ing makes me long the more To do His ho - ly will.

The al - tar of my soul's a - glow. All glo - ry to His name.

m^ :?=!:? ^ ^ m̂t—b-^

Chorus.

Oh, the bless-ing and the pow - er that the Lord gave me then, I

=w

—

U—w—1^—U— +- 1^ y
:fc=t:E

-0-S—^—N—

N
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78 Beautiful Land on High.
J, Nicholson. C. A. Havens. By per.

t^-Ĵ ^-=^ te4=J=i^±=± 5=^:

1. There's a beau - ti - ful land on high, To its glo - ries I

2. There's a beau - ti - ful land on high, I shall en - ter it

3. There's a beau - ti - ful land on high, Then why should I

4. There's a beau - ti - ful land on high, And my kin - dred its

&ft=fc feiM^^ ?=jnr-ifc^=
!&>

l^J
iM ^^^^=^

lY: d—

^

-^1 :^
fain would fly; When by sorrows pressed down, I long for my crown,

by and by; There with friends hand in hand, I'll walk on the strand,

fear to die? When death is the way to the realms of the day
bliss eu - joy; Me - thiuks I now see how they're waiting for me

m-^ ^T' TT ^ ^ ^
I^=^ t—u—» • •—•—I—

5^r>^ 1^ r
r--r

-R-^^m.
Chorus.

m-d d ^. . .J. .S-
I

.,_S^ .».
J ^

In that beau-ti - ful land on high.

on high.

In that beau-ti-ful land I'll

fr
-6-

—

!-
—

'J—ti-r ^ ^ ^ ,—^ I .
—-A -g-r-J^ ^ T i .

be, From earth and its cares set free; My Je - sus is there,

I'll be, set free;

.0— p .^

He's gone to pre-pare A place in that land for me, (for me.)

^m^=F=r W¥^ s^^^feiill
Copyright, 1886, by The John Church Co.
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79 Jesus, my Joy.

Mrs. J. F. Crewdson. WM. J. KiRKPATBICK.

il*fc
di: -m • m—'-a -i •-j—i--I—J 2 n—aizzizi
1. I've found a joy in sor - row, A se - cret balm for pain,

2. I've found a branch for heal - ing, Near ev - 'ry bit-ter spring,

3. I've found a glad ho - san - na For ev - 'ry woe and wail,

4. An E - lim with its cool - ness. Its fountains and its shade;

5. O'er tears of soft con-tri - tion I've seen a rain-bow light;

N

:^^ 1;^^
'—d'

f ^ * V.-;-'p .5. - r - • .^^

A beau-ti - ful to - mor - row Of sun-shine af - ter rain.

A whispered promise steal - ing O'er ev - 'ry bro-ken string.

A hand-ful of sweet man - na, When grapes of Es - chol fail.

A bless:ing in its full - ness, When buds of prom-ise fade.

A glo - ry and fru - i - tion, So near!—yet out of sight.

EtSlS::} ?-H» s=r
^tP^= 1^^

Chorus.
N N^ }V 1^ [S [S [^^

I

[S J^-O-

1/ w

'Tis Je-sus, my portion for-ev-er, 'Tis Jesus, the First and the Last;

-0- -0- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

m^
-0— — —0-

-t=t: SESmmv—j--^^i

—

^'^—^—1^

—

^'^—u^^^^

i
=t^J,^^ N N ,^

q—i—i—it
f—N-r-N l^r-^-A-

^1w 1=5=^=?=^=
#—•—•—«

—

0-

j—4^=v-l 1 S.— —J

—

1 _|_ -

i.fe*

A help ver-y present in troub-le, A shel-ter from ev-'ry blast

tt^ S=^S=^ ISfc=^= ^-^-
>^ i>^

'

k^—[- its:p=P=i: V—I—

h

U 1/ U i^ U ^ '^

No 2-6.
Copyright, 1875, by Win. J. Kirkpatrick.
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80 111 Sing my Dear Redeemer's Praise.
L. H. Edmunds.

UJ^J—J-

VVM. J. KiRKPATKICK,

g^l
1. I'll sing iny dear Ee-deem-er's praise, "Re - joice with me" to - day,

2. I heard a voice that filled the night With mu - sic pure and sweet,

3. He led me to His past- ures green, Where streams of mer-cy flow,

4. Oh, sweet-er yet that song shall rise, Uu - til His face I see,

sfS:e
^=s
t=t:=4:=t:

f^e^^^ i^^g
For Je - sus smiled up - on my soul. And took my sins a -

I felt a touch that healed my wounds, And drew me to His

And taught my heart the hap - py song None but His ransomed

And tell the wond'ring an- gels 'round, That Je - sus died for

way.

feet,

know,

me.

& 4=t
t=t ?^

Chokus.

^^
glo - ry to His name And His wondrous love pro-claim, I'll

Sn

t d=i-=-t
—9 9

\

m
shout His praise on high; I'll sing redeeming love To the

^

1-N—N-

8=8
shin-ing hosts a - hove. And he-hold His face in glo-ry by and by

m m
Copyright, 1893, by Wm. J. Kirkpatriek.
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81 Jesus Is Passing By.
E. E. Hewitt.

:^
Jno. R. Swbnkt.

1. Come, contrite one, and seek His grace, Je-sus is pass-ing by;
2. Come, hungry one, and tell your needs, Je- sus is pass-ing by;
3. Come, wea-ry one, and find your rest, Je - sus is pass-ing by

;

4. Come,burden'd one, bring all your care, Je-sus is pass-ing by;^ :f=1?=f= 1gE^1g=rg=P^
i=^^-

W^-
msSee in His rec - on - cil - ing face, The sunshine of the sky.

The Bread of Life your soul will feed, And ful-ly sat • is - fy.

Come where the long-ing heart is bless'd. And on His bo-som lie.

The love that list - ens to your pray'r,Will"no good thing" de-ny.

^ :f=tz
H %isS?^ f^

I
^1

m
Chorus.

mmm^^mm^^
^

Pass - - ing by, pass - - ing by,

rnf Pass - ing by, pass - ing by, pass - ing by, pass-ing by,

.0 — —0-pj^-—:{:—rj: — —»_

^i m • »-=1-

n ^



82 Leaning on the Everlasting Arms.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. A. J. Showai.ter.

1. What a Yel-low-sliip, what a joy divine, Leaning on the ev - er

-

2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way, Leaning on the ev - er -

3. What have I to dread, what have I to lear, Leaniuu on the ev - er -

mMi --f=^-fr-
^zjt^ij 1 r-—I—

j

--

I I 1/ ^ I

$=r
\—

r

-s/-t
l=t==E=±=tizt:

=^?=^
U !^ ^ I'

last-ing arms; What a bless - ed-uess, what a peace is mine,

last-ing arms; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,

last ino- arms? I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,

If^^mms^m^

Lean - ing on the ev - er - last-ing arms. Lean - - ing.

Lean - ing on the ev - er - lasting arms.

Lean - ing on the ev - er - last-ing arms. Lean-ing on Je - sus,

Lean - ing, Lean - ing, Lean-ing on the ev- er-last-ing arms.

Leaning on Jesus, leaning on Jesus,

By permission of A. J. Showalter.
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83 Whisperings of Jesus.

D. K. W.
With expression.

'I will betroth thee uuto me forever.' -Hosea 2: 19.

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

^ 1==]=
4 4 4 m

1. Not a sound invades the stillness, Not a form invades the scene,

2. And vpith-in those heav'nly places, Calmly hushed in sweet repose,

3. Wrapt in deep, a - dor-ing si-lence, Je-sus, Lord, I dare not move,

4. Rest, then, O my soul contented, Thou hast reach'd thy happy place,

. I^Mm^ -^-^ff-r- PE| m:tW: :t=}: nn
I



84 My Mother's Bible.
M. B. Williams.

^UET. K \ \ \



My Mother's Bible.

:f

Concluded.

-— ^—*-

g*=5=^ S
^$-

As I walk the narrow way That leads at last to that bright home above,

^fezf: :fez=^=^=t 1—r—

r

pr=u=tt—t—ti=t^ 1—

r

1^-17-

85 Oh, such Wonderful Love!
I. N. McHosE. Alt. 1. N. McHoSK.

%7r-^ f^—I

—

d 1 ^-i—V—li i
1 s—i^—^—\—s-rH 1-

«g-#-7—•

—

#—^

—

#—^—M-^—f^—srH s—I— ^—^ J r—N-f u^^ I

* ^=3=i&: -A—\—^-

«—«—e—0~
-2 1 » « 1 1 • m-

1. O the great love the dear Savior has shown To shamefully die on the tree,

2. Pal - ac-es, mansions and inns had no room For Christ, who so joyfully came
3. Man ofgreat sorrows and homeless was He, But yet my Redeemer and Friend,

fci=^ ^—f^—W-^^ t:^_p^_.pzz:^_.

*—

^

JeS m
i

N ^ ^ ^

>E?-i-f-

-A--^--^-^mmr^^^^
Leaving His sceptre and beautiful throne To res-cue a sin-ner like me!
Down from yon heaven our path to illume, And save us from sin and from shame.
Pour-ing in in - fi-nite streams upon me, A love that can never-more end.

^^m. -m—p—^
i

1
«—

I

F F ^^p.
t^ I_J_i^_i^_t,L_,^_

-i/ y P'—fc/-

CHORUS



86 Glory to God, Hallelujah!
Fanny J . Crosby. Am. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. We are nev - er, nev - er wea - ry of the grand old song; GIo - ry to

2. We are lost a - mid the rapt-ure of re-deem-iug love; Glo - ry to

3. We are go - ing to a pal -ace that is built of gold; Glo- ry to

4. There we'll shout redeeming mer-cy in a glad, new song; Glo- ry to

-•-
J

^

\l
'-^ ' \l \) u

God, hal-le - lu-jah! We cau sing it loud as ever, with our faith more strong:

God, hal-le - lu-jah! We are ris-iug on its pinions to the hills a - bove:

God, hal-le-lu-jah! Where the King in all His splendor we shall soon behold:

God, hallelujah! There we'll sing the praise of Jesus with the blood-wash'd throng:

^^^h
-Xr- -\J \> ^ V-

^

Fine. Chorus.

Glo - ry to God, hal-le - In - jah! O, the children of the Lord have a

I
|^ ^- -•- -#- -»- • -#- -•- -•- -•-

1/
'^' ' ^

right to shout and sing. For the way is grow-ing bright, and our

m^
itziitm

-^-^

^^^^sEs^J3=£g tE^Et$B=t^l
N__^,_|^J!^4^_^=J:

D. S.

i^il-»

—

^-

souls are on the wing; We are going by and by to the pal -ace of a King!

U=&^-
m±-fi-^ ^—

*

fez^—p—

p

t=t
^—

•

•—•^-^

M #.i.»

'W—W—P' i=f
V-^—P-4::

Copyright, 1885, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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87 Scatter Sunshine.

i
Lakta Wilson Smith.

'm^
\—^n-Wi

E. O. EXCELL.

-•--#--•--#-----
I

^
- -^- - -*. -#- -•- -#-

1. In a world where sorrow Ev - er will be known,Where are found the
2. Slightest ac- tions of- ten Meet the sor- est needs; For the world wants
3. When the days are gloomy, Sing some happy song, Meet the world's re-

^mm I—I- t=t
fi^^

^ 1--1^ t^X I
—-^.-4-

^^:^=it-
•?-* -3*^

S
need - y, And the sad and lone; How mucTi joy and com - fort

dai - ly, Lit -tie kind - ly deeds; Oh, what care and sor - row
pin - ing With a cour- age strong; Go with faith un-daunt - ed.

:pi=t==t:

f^-
rj-

-N-=i=N -=i;s^ q=^;zi
A—I-

tli^^'*^5-V-S^ST-J--^Sr^-—-T
=ti= »r^-S- r:*:^=^

V*-*"-' -i::^
If you scat-ter sun-shine Ev'rywhere you go.

You may help re-move, With your songs and courage.Sympathy and love.
Thro' the ills of life, Scat-ter smiles and sunshine O'er its to'il and strife.

-» • •-

§1^=^ :t=t: yU^^'^^
Chorus.

m.

Scat - ter sun - shine all

Scat-ter smiles and
-•-• -•- -•- -•- -•- -^'*

-̂1-

long your way, Cheer and bless and

±zzt:

£: :t=t
±=zt

t

.t=t=t:
w—w—w-

?^^-1^T7v^^
^--•^»

::^: ^-U-

-1>- wm
bright - en Ev - 'ry pass-ing day. Ev - 'ry passing day.

^-. * •—

•

»

Copyright, 1892, by E. O. Excell.
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88 A Shout of Victory.
L. H. Edmunds. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

^
tr 4-: -^. *^

-•-r-
s ri -^—4-

1. March on, march on, follow the might-y Commander; March on, march on;

2. March on, march on; joy-ful-ly sing-ing, ho-san - na; March on, marjeh on;

3. March on, march on; still by His might o-ver-coming; March on, march on;

S*e Tti=iLmrr 4=t: t=t
P?^?^-v-i/-

^_A—•-

^-.-
Je - sus our Cap-tain and Lord; March on, march on; see that your
fight-ing the bat -tie of faith; March on, march on; man-ful-ly
sing-ing His glo - ry and grace; March on, march on; till in the

g¥
^ -^

$±=%±

%
-^ -i 1 I I

:

steps nev - er fal - ter, March on, march on, heed-ing His ev - 'ry word,
bear-ing His ban - ner, March on, march on, faithful e'en un - to death,

heav-en - ly pal - ace March on, march on, we shall be-hold His face.

^ ^—t f I I g:
-»

—

—W—p—»—h-

Choeus.

^i:S=^= ;:=i mm 8^^^j3==rr
f=t

m
There's a song, that blends with prayer, There's a shout up-

There's a song, that blends with prayer, There's a shout
-^ -p- .p. .p. -^ -ft..

T" "T" "T

^^ -=^-^
--^^

^^
t=t
?

i=:tmm^^^
the air; 'Tis

up-on the air,

a song

.

'Tis a song
of grace so

m Jlt=zp^ -P—W-
^=p=t -n—^^

Copyright, 1890, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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A Shout of Victory. Concluded.

i
2=^-f 0~r- ^=^.-^^

it. m0-W- -5

t=tt=^^P^t—

r

^r

m=^

free, Tis a shout of vie - to - ry. (vie - to - ry.

)

of grace so free, "Tis the shout, the shout of vie -to - ry.

IIP
I I y

ir -r n '
:p=^
-p-r

89 We shall Sing the Glad New Song.

i
Ida L. Reed. Jno. R. Swenbt.

m=i ^-^ ^ #=?= ^^^
I

1. We shall sing the glad, new song,O- ver on the golden shore,With the

2. We shall learn the joy-ful strain, When have passed life's fleet-ing days,Sing the

3. Ev - er-more the notes shall rise Sweet and clear in tones of love, Bless-ed

i?M
Chorus.

i=U-^MW^^^^^- ^S=i
f^^/ -0- -0- -^ -^

m.

1 1/

ho- ly, hap-py throng.When these toiling days are o'er. "|

ten-der, sweet re - fraiu. Full of glad thanks-giv-ing praise. \ We shall

an-thems of the skies, Gladd'ning all the realms a - bove. j

j^
.

J J g 2-r4^ ^•—.•-rs ^ ^—•
?-i—

r

1—

r

^^ 4=^
:t=^:

it:=i

sing the glad new song,We shall sing the glad new song,
We shall sing the glad new song, We shall sing the glad new song,

-0- -^ -0- * -•-
1^ q?: \^ :^ -^ it^£sfa^-^i-tfff^^^g^^^^^^^^^^

i
- Ŵ=¥

t
t=t Ig=^ P

We shall sing the glad new song, O-ver yon der by and by.
We shall sing the glad new song, O-ver yonder by and by.

s f f f
M W W I I I I I^i=^
^^=t^:^ 1=4: rt='F=F^

Copyright, 1894, by Jno. R. Sweney.
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90 A Song in my Heart.
Fanny J. Crosby.

^ Duet.
, ,^ ,^



A Song in my Heart. Concluded.

i^ -^^
s=--y=
lizzt

3PA=i=i|=*^^i(=^=^^_im^ i
dear-er far to me, When I an-chor in the morning, blessed morn-ing.

^—)•-

:b=t=t

91 The Love of Jesus
"C^

m
E. E. Hewitt. WjI. J. KlEKPATRICK.

T=^
^=€

1. On the cross my Sav-ior bought me. In the wil-der-ness He sought me,
2. Soft as ev-'ning dewdrops fall-ing. Is His voice so s\veet-ly call - ing,

3. Since that happy day He found me, Ev-er-last-ing arms surround me:
-^ ^ ^ s-r» ^. ^^r- n-

To His blessed fold He brought me, For He loves e - ven me. For He
More and more my soul enthralling, For He loves e - ven me. For He
With His mercies He bath crowned me, For He loves even me. For He

P^ff-^=
J-J-^r.

i=f=^
:t=t:

J2:

-I

—

V
:?=^=:

loves e
loves e

loves e

-I !-

:^==^

ven me, He loves

ven me. He loves

ven me. He loves

I—

r

ven me; To His bless ed fold He
ven me; More aud more my soul en-
ven me; With His mercies He hath

-t^^XA-
~=^9^=m=A-

:25t

brought me; Jesus loves even me
thralling; Jesus loves e-ven me.

crowned me: Jesus loves even me.

1/'

All my needs to Him I'm bringing.
To His keeping hand I'm clinging,
And my heart for joy is singing,

For He loves even me.
And my heart for joy is singing,

Jesus loves even me.

Though the ills of life may grieve me,
Yet I know He'll never leave me,
To His glory He'll receive me,

For He loves even me.
To His glory He'll receive me,

Jesus loves even me.
Copyright, 1894, by Win. J. Kirkpatrick.



Glory, He Saves I

^3^p?^E^

A. Blackmer.

—s K—-

=^ ^=t-•0 0.

u u
1. Glo - ry to Je - sus, He saves e - ven lue! All my guilt

2. Waud'riug He found me a - far from the fold, Per - ish - ing

3. Safe - ly and sweet - ly He keeps me each day, Gent - ly, so

4. Bless -ed com - pan - ion - shij)! cheer-ing me so! Sweet -er and

±2& =?=i:

^=^feSz^:

14=-

S5±

nail - ing to Cal - va - ry's

there in the dark- ness and
gent - ly He leads all the

sweet-er each day shall it

-^ ^ B»—,-^-^—^

—

n

— Pt

—

\-

tree; Paid is

cold; Half of

way; An-swers
grow, Till to

the debt and my
His good - ness can
of peace sends He
be like Him I

^-V- _y__

-A N-

^.
--^

fv-

soul is set free, Glo
nev - er be told, Glo
down when I pray, Glo
joy - ful - ly go, Glo -

i

Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -

A--^.

I

^1
He saves!

He saves!

He saves!

He saves!

tEF^EI:

Chorus

Glo - ry,He saves! wondrously saves! Saves a poor sinner like me;

-^—

^

:'=^^-«-J: ^^^m^=mmf^n
Glo - ry,He saves! wondrously saves! Glo- ry to Je-sus, He saves.

Copyright. 1890, in "Singing by tiie Way,
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93 It Will Never Grow Old.
Rev. W. W. Bailt. I. N. McHosE.

--^^



94 Wonderful Redeemer.
F. M. H. Alt. F. M. Hicks. Arr. by W. J. K,

1. Won-der-ful De-liv-'rer, bless-ed be His name; That He might redeem us,

2. Ob, what boundless mercy, oh, what pardon flows Down a-long the a - ges,

3. We are coming, Sav-ior, to Thy cross we cling; Lo! our hands are empty,
4. Je - sus, dear Re-deem-er, Sav-ior of my soul, I will sing Thy praises

£ T-
\
rrf,rm^ W^n^ -^-p- ^1—

r

tnr

I
?=j^-f- ^f^^^ :i=B^ E93

sent from heav'n He came; Wonderful Re-deem-er, He doth life be-stow

heal-iug all our woes; Love of Christ a-bounding, Grace divine, we know
we can noth-ing bring; Wash us blest Re-deem-er, let the blood o'erflow

while the a - ges roll, High-est bliss of heav-en mor-tal e'er can know,

m :£^ fcfc^ :g=^
1—

r

v^—b'-

Choeus.
r-0- N; ^^^^^ ^-m ^r^"^^ \—^ P^——r—

i , , r, ^ r.

er than theThro' a fount that cleanses whiter than the snow. Whit
There's a fount that cleanses whiter than the snow.
From the fount that cleanses whiter than the snow.
Wash'd and cleans'd forever whiter than the snow. Whiter than the snow,

. . _ . . i^.. .> u* ^ I

Savior,Thou the debt hast paid, By Thy cleansing blood I'm made Whit -

Whiter than the snow,
:•"

-f-
»-

-f- -f-
-*-

'f^ -f- -f- -f- JlZ^jTjr^^^EL
»-> • mM.

r-1 t—t—r
Copyright, 1894, by Geo. D. Elderkin.
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Wonderful Redeemer. Concluded.

'^ .^ b t^ I

than the snow, whit
whiter than the snow, whiter than the snow

s^ £££££
-p-^—

y

^ p

er than the snow.
hiter than the snow,

^—P-C- n-
He Came from the Heavenly Land.

1. My soul doth sing of my heavenly King,He came from the heav'nly land;

2. The sto - ry sweet I would ev-er re- peat, He came from the heav'nly land;

3. His tender love bro't Him down from above. He came from the heav'nly land;

4. Sin - less was He, yet to suf-fer for me He came from the heav'nly land;

5. Oh, let us take up the cross for His sake,He came from the heav'nly land

;

I

His robe and crown and His sceptre laid down.He came from the heav'nly land.

His birth-day song let the a-ges pro-long. He came from the heav'nly land.

To live be - low and the path of life show,He came from the heav'nly land.

My sin - ful fall was the cause of it all, He came from the heav'nly land.

And day by day walk the heavenly way That leads to the heav'nly land.

B. S. try to bring, for my heav-eu-ly King, Some soul to

Chorus.

I
:t=S

the heav'nly land.

D.S.

P=^
i=t ^ w

love my bless- ed Sav - ior, And will fol-low His com-mand; I'll

P- -(22- • -#-h^^k =?=^
^nt

I I I I ?^
No. 2-7.

Copyright, 1894, by R. R. McCabe & Co.
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96 Tell it Out with Gladness.
Fawnt J. Crosby.

Moderato.

m̂:

Jno. R. Swenkt.

^=i= ^s=^I I I V
-^ \>

1. Are you hap-py in the Lord, Tell it out with gladness; Are you
2. Are you walking in the light, Tell it out with gladness; Is your
3. Do you love the place of prayer, Tell it out with gladness; Do you

:^-p—^=E*^—K^:=i.
—'

—

*-^ "^^^

t^=l;^=t ¥ s p^

I
^3^ N ^ ^ I i^_5 i=S=3F=5=f

:=i=:3-i-LJ-J-J=J:i=^ F=#=-•—«—#—•-

trusting in His word, Tell it out with gladness; If a Sav-ior's love you
hope of glory bright, Tell it out with gladness; Have you perfect peace with-

find a blessing there, Tell it out with gladness; While your tho'ts on Je - sus
:*! ^ .^ ^_^_-.^^ ^

^^EtJEttEfEE? -V b> fc^-
jfZjE -^v

\—^-ia4'^ \0> ^ V

f^ x=^ n I I—i—J-

feel, Can your soul its power con-ceal ? To the world your joy re - veal,

in, Are you try-iug still to win Con-stant vie - fry o- ver sin,

dwell, Does your soul with rapture swell? Can you say that all is well?

S^ J3
i=P=

tr ivH^
iF^^^^

Chorus.

g^ -N-^

±=rP p f'

Tell it out with gladness. Tell it out, Tell it out with gladi

l*^ J Tell it out, .^

Jl^Si^ p -^L
^ -m-'"^ if: if:

f==r
i^±

^^^^^^#1
Tell it out, (tell it out)tell it out with gladness, Tell the world the

.-- ,«. ^r ^ . .#- world the joy you feel,

IfllClI*! Zl*^.p.-g.^s N ^ > _?^

Copyright, 1889, by Jno. R. Sweney.



Tell it Out with Gladness. Concluded.

^-4—^^M :^=r -^—^- -d''=^z^

-v-\^-
:#=^

joy you feel.

tell the world the joy you feel,

Tell it out, tell it out with glad-ness.

97
Eben E. Rexpord.

Some Happy Day.
F. A. Blackmer.

l; In dreams I hear a song so sweet That, waking, I wol^ld fain re-peat

2. Tho' dim the vis-ion of the throng, And faint the ech-o of the song,

3. It may be that I shall not know The way, when comes my time to go;
4. "Some day," I say in faith, and wait The op'ning of the heav'nly gate;

Si

Epte^?=^i=^ gLSztf:

Its mel - o - dy, but fail-ing, say, "I'll sing it, if God wills, some day."
I seem to hear the voic-es say, "'Twill all be real some hap-py day."
But iu my Father's hand I'll lay My own, and He shall show the way.
Come soon or late, that time will be The dawn ofheav'n's sweet rest for me.

I

-0- -0- -0- -»- ^

±Itc s =r

^



98 Best of All.
Rev. C. W. Rat, D.D.

Andante.
WM. J. KiBKPATRICK.

1. Je - sus all my grief is sliar-ing, He my man-sion is pre-par-ing,

2. Je - sus loves and watches o'er me, When astray He will re-store me;
3. Je - sus loves and He will guide me, All I need He will provide me,

mf̂e^ ^±-
t==t=t •-=-=-^

—

0— r* •

^^
-^—^-

•I—t-

m *i
7-;=^

^
When I'm trembling and de-spair-ing, He will ev - er hear my call;

An - gel guards He sends be-fore me, Lest in fa - tal snares I fall;

In His bo - sora He will hide me,When the woes of life ap-pal;

:S=^2:m^̂
=F=

#
t-—t-

^--^^^^K rT=rt^~r

4—4

n
When the storms around me sweeping, Tho' in help-less-ness I'm sleeping,

With His friends He hath enrolled me, By His might He will uphold me,
He will hear my fee-blest sigh-ing. Needful grace to me sup-ply-ing,

m^, t£E3=t=^=
f=f: iM^ --f=f=x

v^
z=um

^- --^ 1 ^ ^ri n'—s—Ni -K—fvi
-ai

• m—.—N—

I

N—N—K —h- 1-^—V-

I am safe in His own keeping, This to me is best of all: Best of
In His arms He will en-fold me. This to me is best of all: Best of

He'll be with me when I'm dy-ing, This to me is best of all: Best of

all, best of all, I am safe in His own keeping.Thistomeisbest of all.

all, best of all, In His arms He will enfold me, This to me is best of all.

all, best of all, He'll be with me when rmdying,This tomeis bestof all.

m$i^^:
Copyright, 1889, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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99 Happy Days.
E. E. Hewitt, Jno. R. Swenet.

1. On - ly to fol-low, day by day, Just as the Mas-ter leads the way,

2. On - ly His least command to heed, Let-ting His fullness meet our need

;

3. On - ly to trust Him all the while, Trusting, while days of pleasure smile,

4. On - ly in Je - sus to a - bide. Cleansing the soul in Calv'ry's tide,

* -t- - - .11'S n==^ S ^ s—rf

—

»—p—

r

f

—

I
*-

tf ^ —r^r^—

^

'

i i I =M^

—

U-^-i—\— '

4J—U—y^—i-

1

Tak - ing each step that leads a-bove In the bright sunshine of His love.

Loy - al to Him thro' good and ill, Find-ing His gracesuf-fi-cient still.

Trusting,when tears of sor - row fall. Proving His presence, more than all.

On - ly to praise Him more and more. Till face to face on E-den's shore.

^ff :f=f mifc=t=t m^-r y~\—\-

Chorus.

#« ;J.
J J
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100 The Penitent's Plea.
(Harmouized by W. J. K.)

Andante con esrness.

Cora. Herbert Booth.

By per.

-g~g~

i^=t

•-*
.ij. -0-. -•- -#•-•-•-#- -•- -^-

j Sav - ior,liear me, while before Thy feet I the re-cord of my sins re - peat,

( Canst Thou still in mercy think of me, Stoop to set my shackled spirit free,

j Yet why should I fear, hast Thou not died That no seeking soul should be denied?

I
By the love and pity Thou hast shown. By the blood that did for me a - tone,

j All the riv-ers of Thy grace I claim, 0-ver ev-'ry promise write my name;
/ Bid nie rise a free and pardoned slave, Master o'er my sin, the world, the grave;

I ^ ^ N ^ ^ _ s
Hg4;

'r^ :t=ti
1/ U U !>

-

Stained with guilt, myself ab-horring. Filled with grief,my soul out-pour -ing;

To that heart its sins con-fess - ing, Canst Thou fail to give a bless - ing?

As I am I come,be- liev - ing, AsThou art Thou dost, re-ceiv - ing,

.^—^z
:f~^^^^m

:^=^
^=S=S 4^

J-^—t J ! I—

r^ S
Raise ray sink-ing heart, and bid me be Thy child once more!
Bold - ly will I kneel be -fore Thy throne, A plead -ing soul.

Charg-ing me to preach Thy pow'r to save To sin - bound souls,

• . - H«- -^ -^ -5- -j- :t nt :fi h2. .^

V—t^-

.EE-£^EE^ ^^^
r-

Chorus. mp

-B= -*-^J?
i iT

t=3t:

Grace there is my ev-'ry debt to pay. Blood to wash my ev-'ry

Grace there is my ev - 'ry debt to pay. Blood to wash my ev - 'ry

^^^^l i
j^ ^ ^ m. ^ ^

v^^_i^=5z=t:
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i

The Penitent's Plea,

-Fv— I rv—

V

—1 m m B_-^m—9

Concluded.

^^ r TT
-^^^ m

sin a-way, Pow'r to keep me sinless day by day, For me, for me!
sin a-way, Pow'r to keep me sin-less day by day, For me,for me,for me!

101 Jesus Spoke Peace to my Soul.
Sallie Smith. Jno. R. Swenet.

1. To Him who from bondage has bro't me, My gracious Redeemer and King;
2. I'll sing of His in- fin- ite good - ness, His ten - der compassion so free;

3. I'll walk in the light of His pres-euce,He leads me wher-ev-er He will;

4. When tempted I cling to His prom-ise, He takes ev-'ry bur-den a - way;

J^--^' -f- -f- -•• -»• ^^± -t^^Si-tiJ-

'I&±L

-S=^^
^—^-g—

*

A trib-uteof praise will I of - fer, A song from my heart will I sing.

"When, lost on the wilds of the des- ert, He sought and He saved even me.
I lean on the staff of His mer - cy. And, oh, how it comforts me still.

My heart with His love is o'erflowing, And this is the theme of my lay.

^^^ — -•-=

—

»—m—•

—

•—

I

I—b*—I—I—w—I
- 1—^—-I

w &

—

y—hf &

—

ht-^m-^-m— -•'^ih—V—V V—V^*:^

I

Chorus.

«=it=fc^
m=i^i=t=t-

s-m ^-

-• •-

Je - sus spoke peace to my soul. Yes, Je - sus spoke peace to my soul;

esi^ t^^t
IB—p^

—

m-j^—^=f

—

nL^v-i

t^^^i^^TT-F^F^-t^^
I'll never forget the sweet moment of bliss.When Jesus spoke peace to my soul.

Copyright, 1894, by Jno. R. Sweney.
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L. W.

This, Too, Will Pass Away.

^
Lanta Wilson Smith.

—^ N-rH

W^ 4^^-

1. When some great sor-row, like a might- y riv - er, Flows thro' your life with

2. When ceaseless toil has hushed your song of gladness, And you have grown al-

3. When fortune smiles, and full of mirth and pleasure The days are flit- ting

4. When earn-est la - bor brings you fame and glo-ry, And all earth's no-blest

m

peace-de-stroy-ing pow'r, And dear-est things are swept from sight for-ev-er,

most too tired to pray, Let this truth banish from your heart its sad-ness,

by with-out a care, Lest you should rest with on-ly earth-ly treasure,

ones up - on you smile, Re- mem-ber that life's longest, grand-est sto-ry

^ s N
.

N J « ^ [s
f^ J ^ J^ / J^^ tr^

^=t= ;^=±t: i
i t=1=t:^:^^

Say to your acll-ing heart each try- ing hour:

And ease the bur-dens of each try -ing day:

Let these few words their fuU-est im - port bear:

Fills but a mo-ment in earth's lit- tie while:

^ \ ^ I J > N

This, too, this, too, will

This, too, this, too, will

This, too, this, too, will

This, too, this, too, will

m
^^^ji^^ 5? .^iu -•-1

^?p?^

^^ Chorus.

t=i
'^^f^- jtuî

=^

M^
a - way. Thank God that earth-ly things are not for- ev-er. Thank

J' _ t I t »

ig^zT- -f- f- T ^_,p_ T̂r I

t ^
i^h^^^^gSSEjrCLX^BE

-^—&-

God, e - ter-nal life is free from care; That joy and peace,and gladness reigning

ricr-'-J;
"i^^-.

t.p.^=fc^^
^•_P_

r
•- r---^-->--F^T--r-t-fcr-t'i:"i^=U 1/ 1/ 1/ 1^ r

Copyright, 1894, by Geo. D. Elderkin
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This, Too, Will Pass Away. Concluded.

i i
jzzw

H^ h^—A-
-d—fr

af̂^ 7^ ^
%±P=^a

Wi

ev - er. And bliss supreme Shall nev-er, nev - er pass a- \A'ay

And bliss supreme that waits us there,

0.^0.-0. .0. .0. ^ M.

dt?
V jy'- 'V ^ \J \J ^ ^ 1.^ U'-

1=f
f P2- 11

103 The Bright Forevermore.
W. A. Ogden.

±=* m
1. There is a laud, a sun - ny Iand,Whose skies are ev - er bright,

2. There is a clime, a peace - ful clime, Be - yond life's nar-row sea,

3. There is a home, a u;l<^ - rious home, A. heav'n-ly man - sion fair;

4. We long to leave these fad - ing scenes,Tbat glide so quick-lj' by;

m^ E^l^^i^4E?: rill

ii=fi d=^
3=5- S

Where ev'- ning shad - ows nev - er fall, The Sav - ior is its light.

Where ev - 'ry storm is hushed to rest, There let our treas-ure be.

And those we loved so fond - ly here, Will bid us wel-come there.

And join the shin - ing host a - bove. Where joy can nev - er die.

Wl mt=t:

Chorus.

-^Jt

:P S J-i -^;

w-
If the cross we meekly bear. Then the crown we shall wear,

If the cross we meekly bear, We a gold-en crown shall wear,

m J I L
:p=^ tz±=zt

f^^ t=t
±z=i

1 f

I
^^^

M^J^ m-l-v

When we dwell a-mong the fair, In the bright for-

When we dwell a - mong the fair, In the bright for-

ev - er-

ev - er-

more,
more.

i^ :l I L ±r± ^
f±J—r-t-

By permission.
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Counted In.
J. M. Whttb.



Counted In. Concluded.

M^P
D. S.

Who - so - ev - er

-r"'
will be - lieve is count-ed in.

counted in.

mM -w-^

105 Go to the Lost that Perish.
Fanny J. Crosby. \VM. J. KiKKPATRICK.

:i>SS»3-^
^=s=^i=r -m—^~9 #- m

1. Go to the lost that per - ish, Go in the Master's name,
2. Go where the sheep are stray-iug Out on the mountains cold;

3. Go where the poor and friendless Long for a word of cheer;

^M: M:
=^:t:

fZ (21

t=t:
1 \ I

f=n=r
sm
-ti2-i-g:

i
ii±

=#i|: -U-S^j^r^
Go with
Seek, and
Whisper

Wri't^

a fer - vent spir - it, Life in His love pro-claim;
with pa-tience bring them Back to the Shepherd's fold;

the name of Je - sus, Name to the heart most dear;

:^f*:z=£: :t2—|ffi_ f

—

r-^^~

i
;felm m=^ si^ 4^-^-4-

iit
f-«-

Cling to

See o'er

Soft as

the sa - cred prom-ise, Still on its truth de - pend;
the path you jour-ney Light from His throne de - scend;
the breeze of twi-light, List to the words de - scend

;

I

^

Copyright, 1804, by Wm. J. Kirkpatriok.
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106 Wilt Thou be Made Whole?
W. J. K. VVM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

^=^
r=rTt:

Hear the foot-steps of .Te - sus, He is now passing by, Bearing balm for the
"Tis the voice of that Sav-ior, Whose mer-ci-ful call Free-ly oif-ers sal-

Are you hal t-ing and struggling, O'erpowered by your sin, V/hile the waters are

Bless-ed Sav - ior, as-sist us To rest on Thy word ; Let the soul-healing

fct
r—r

—

t- J^r^=^=^F=FI^H^

-^±zi ^ _i—I—I—^i_^^^^ __,

—

,—I—I— ^_
:F=T

wounded, Healing all who ap-ply; As He spake to the suflTrer "Who
va-tion To one and to all; He is now beck'ning to Him Each

troub-led Can you not en - ter in? Lo, the Sav - ior stands waiting To
pow - er On us now be out-poured: Wash away ev-'ry sin- spot,Take

m ^#^^
^^=^

_^^_^_^«

1—r—

r

f=^ tfct :t=t

t^iiS^P^^^^^
I

'
I

lay at the pool. He is saying this moment, "Wilt thou be made whole?"
sin-taint-ed soul, And lov-ing-ly asking, "Wilt thou be made whole?"

strengthen your soul. He is earnestly pleading, "Wilt thou be made whole?"
per -feet con-trol, Say to each trusting spir-it, "Thy faith makes thee whole?"

i^^^^^^^^m
>tfc

sulFrer, O come, sin-sick soul; See, the life-stream is flow-ing, See,the

-\-—r—

r

r—

r

~~r~rr'—T—
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I I I
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By permission.
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^
Wilt Thou be Made Whole. Concluded.

m!^^ B
cleansing waves roll, Step in - to the cur-rent and thou shalt be whole.

?: «- 5? * . , . * . . l_J_m r r i f ft £^W=^ ^t=t
:
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107
J.L.

Jesus Never Leaves Me.

^^ m:i=w
1. In the storms of life, my Sav-ior's near, Je - sus nev - er leaves me,
2. I can hear His voice.He speaks to me, Je - sus nev - er leaves me,
3. Tho' the friends of earth for-sake me here, Je - sus nev - er leaves me,
4. I will sing and praise and work for Him, Je - sus nev - er leaves me,

m » • » ! !

I m . m m -^ -(^ -^^m t=^
I tir

I I

M-

In its rag- ing floods I have no fear, Je - sus nev -

Saying, "child look up, and trust in me." Je - sus neA'

-

In the dark- est hour He's ev - er near, Je - sus nev

-

Un -til Heav-en'sgate, I en - ter in, Je - sus nev-

er leaves

er leaves

er leaves

er leaves

me.
me.

1=
I I -i^-

1-—t-

m
Chorus.

Walk - ing dai -' ly by His side, In His prom-ise

p

—

\^-m^=f^=k
t—

r

t=t \
I I

i
^ A tempo.

PS3
He will ev - er be my guide,

I

-rr
Je - sus nev - er leaves me.

^^. m
-t

1-

Copyright, 1894, by Geo. D, Elderkin.
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108 We Walk by Faith.
Fanny J. Crosby. WM. J. KiRKPaTRICK.

1 i?

The flow'rs that1. We walk by faith, and O how sweet

2. We walk by faith, He wills it so, And marks the

3. We walk by faith, di-vine- ly blest, On Him we
4. And thus by faith, till life shall end, We'll walk with

We walk by faith, etc

-•-=-*-
I I . 1 i-5=^=^ ^:

J ^ "n

ii
-^^-^= ^ N

-fV-H^-<5*- ^T.^=^:^-

--^.pm.pm
1/ (^ 1/ *1

J»

grow beneath our feet, And fragrance breathe . . . along the

path that we should go; And when, at times our sky is

lean, in Him we rest; The more we trust . . . .our Shepherd's

Him, our dearest Friend, . . . .Till safe we tread the fields of

§^5wi^^^^^

^

way That leads the soul to end-less

dim, He gen - tly draws us close to

care, The more His love 'tis ours to

light, Where faith is lost .

.

in per-fect

FT
day.

.

Him .

share,

sight.

;^:
H»-i»- m-^=^>- ^

-v-v-
v'-t?'—g^/-

-^-t

Choeus.

V=t^

:p=F

Express.

^iîtTT^Jr:

^^
We walk by faith, but not a-lone, Our Shepherd's tender voice we

r^rg---!*—* P»---i«—

»

hear,

:tli:t=t

Copyright, 1885, by W. .T. Kirkpatrick.
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We Walk by Faith. Concluded,

And feel His Land within our own, And know that He is always near.

i^Si^^i^
109 Since I Found my Savior.

E. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Swenet.

m

1. Life wears a different face to me, Since I found my Sav-ior;
2. He sought me in His wondrous love, So I found my Sav-ior,

3. The pass ing clouds may in - ter-vene. Since I found my Sav-ior,

4. A strong hand kindly holds my own. Since I found my Sav-ior,

S3: lizza: -'f=^SEg*
i

—
^mm •-f

4^
M^E^t

Rich mer - cy at the cross I see, My dy-ing, liv - ing Say-ior.
He brought sal-va - tion from a-bove, My dear, al-might-y Sav-ior.
But He is with me, though unseen, My ev - er-pres - ent Sav-ior.

It leads me on-ward to the throne, Oh, there I'll see my Sav-ior!

Golden sunbeams 'round me play, Jesus turns my night to day,

$
S33533: mm^-#

tr--=t=.tt^

Heav - en seems not far a - way, Since

Copyright, 1892, by Jno. R. Sweney.
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no Onward, Christian Soldiers!
S. B. Gould A. S. Sullivan.

'^-t'm--

Onward,Christian soldiers! Marching as to war,With the cross of Je - sus

2. At the sign of triumph Satan's host doth flee; O" then, Christian soldiers,

3. Like a mighty arm-y Moves the Church of God ; Brothers, we are treading
4. Crowns and thrones may perish,Kingdoms rise and wane But the Church ofJesus
5,jjOn ward, then, ye people! Join our happy throng, Blend with ours your voices

I I

:t=M=f^#j=l=^ -f£ ^^:^t=4=P=f

I
;Sfe^E ^i^ESEEi

3t« i±ii^ir5^ 5t=it

Go - ing on before. Christ, the roy-al Mas - ter, Leads a-gainst the foe;

On to vie - to- ry! Hell's foundations quiv-er At the shout ofpraise;

Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed, All one bod-y we,
Con-stant will remain ; Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that Church prevail;

1^ the triumph-song; Glory, laud, and hon - or Un-to Christ the King,

mm^^ i=^
:t=t: mn

CH0EUS.

Forward in - to bat-tie, See His banners go!

Brothers, lift your voices, Loud your anthems raise.
\

One in hope and doctrine,One in char-i - ty. J- Onward,Christian soldiers!

We have Christ's own promise.And that cannot fail.
|

"^is thro' countless a-ges Men and angels sing, j

I n ^ ^ J

^M^^:
t^i:^ -)*--p-

m t=t ^
-*j d d

^^ id- -^ ^ -7^ \
f

Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus Go-ing on be-fore

^^I , lj:t ^
-^

tizt v=^-^
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Ill Labor On.
"The harvest truly is plenteous; but the laborers are few."—Matt. 9: 87.

C. R. Blackall, W. H. Doane.
Spirited.

1. In the har-vest field there is work to do, For the grain is ripe,

2. Crowd the garner well,with its sheaves all bright. Let the song be glad,

3. In the glean-er's path may be rich re- ward, Tho' the time seems long,

4. Lo! the Harvest Home in the realms a - bove Shall be gained by each

-#-^-#-r^ • ^ ,-^«_r^ ^ ^ ^ ^—r^ » P—
^fete=t t—f—

t

s; I-—I—#—
-»—«—I

—

I—r-^1=r—t—

r

I
ta^ 4—4-

t=

and the reap - ers few; And the Mas-ter's voice bids the workers true
and the heart be light; Fill the precious hours, ere the shades of night
and the la - bor hard; For the Mas-ter's joy, with His chos-en shared,

who has toiled and strove, When the Master's voice, in its tones of love,

mmfc?: ^m- t=t=t#—»

—

W-

i
fc-^^ ^—^-

Chorus.

* ^^
Heed the call that He gives to - day.
Take the place of the gold-en day.
Drives the gloom from the darkest day.
Calls a - way to e - ter - nal day.

La - bor on! la - bor

^ La - bor on!

0-00
*

^m
15^S± E =*^&if

^
i\ Keep the bright re - ward in view; For the Mas-ter has
la-boron! N j^

^^#
^0=W

^^—^
V \ . \

:r±

^fe^/-^



112 He is Able to Deliver Thee.
W. A. O. W. A. Ogden.

1^ 1^S=^S^=¥=-jrzL

1. 'Tis the grand-est theme

2. 'Tis the grand-est theme

3 'Tis the grandest theme

thro' the a - ges rung, 'Tis the

in the earth or main; 'Tis the

let the ti - dings roll, To the

- T f: r: -r&^ =r^±^e^4:v=r^^^
-&-^\t—

1



He is Able to Deliver Thee. Concluded.

m
a ----- ble to de - liv - er thee; Tho" by siu op-prest,

a - ble, He is a - ble,

-»-r- g: € g: g—eH-g

^m-v*—U ?*—b^ ?*—fe^'

Go to Him for rest; Our God is a - ble to de - liv - er thee.

^ .£^-X -^^^.

113
Elta M. Lewis.

Whatever it Be.
"Thy will be done." Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. I take my por-tion from Thy hand. And do not seek to un-der-«tand;

2. When darkness doth Thy face obscure, And many sor-rows I en -dure,

3. When tender joys to me are known, I render thanks to Thee a-lone;

4. Thus calm-ly do 1 face my lot, Accept it, Lord, and doubt Thee not;

^ -f- .f- -F- i^ f- .f-' , . »-• ^ -F »- ^ .
_S :i^=#=|i:

4::^ •-=-
I

U—^—b'—
"i b^—?'—

k

Cho.—Whate'er it be! what-e'er it be! I do not fear,whate'er it be;

D. a Chonis
s ^ \-rJ-f-^

±=t
3=tl!:

-A-#- iP•-:—,•-

1/ U
For I am blind, while Thou dost see, Thy will is mine, whate'er it be,

I think of Christ's Gethse-ma -ne: Thy will is mine, whate'er it be.

I know my cup is filled by Thee: Thy will is mine, whate'er it be.

Lo! all things work for good to me; Thy will is mine, whate'er it be.

^^rz^^±jb^|jg^^-„|

Thy love di - vine sus- tain-eth me. Thy will is mine,whate'er it be.

Copyright, 1893, bv Wm. J Kirkpatrick.
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114 Still Out of Christ.
Wm. J. KlBKPATRICK.

1. still out of Christ, wheu so oft He has called you,"Why will you longer re-

2. Still out of Christ, and the moments so pre-cious, Night is approaching, oh,

3. Still out of Christ, yet for you there is mer-cy, If you are wiU-ing to

4. Still out of Christ, and the love He has promised, How you are longing that

S i=t
^h^^^^f^

1—17—
b- -v-v—t- -t/—t^
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115 Close thy Heart no More.
ANNT J. Crosby.

Duet.

fete

Jno. R. Swenkt.

4-^-

^J -lO- -•- -=- — m^
sak

i • ^ I

I

1^ t/ p
I

I

1
I

ing, Close thy heart no more;
O - pen wide [Omit] the door.

/ To the Sav-ior's ten - der pleading Clo.se thy heart no more;

\ Now the call of mer - cy heed-ing, O - pen wide [Omit] the door.

., j
Wea-ry child, thy sin for

I
From thy dream of pleas-ure wak-ing,

^ i. / :^- ^ i
J ^m^=a=

I

Chorus.

6_^' felK I
While the lamp of life is burn-ing, And the heart of God is

—g-l I f.—^^-5^U \- P g=t:i U—U-—U-

U '^ 1^

i
-M:

^:^3:

mf4
yearn-ing, To His lov - ing arms re-turn -ing, Give thy wand'ring o'er.

I ^ 1 m
3 To the gospel invitation

Close thy heart no more
To receive a full salvation

Open wide the door.

Copyright, 1892, by Jno. R. Sweney.

4 To the joy that fadeth never
Close thy heart no more;

To the peace abiding ever
Open wide the door.

Mary to the Savior's Tomb.

1 Mary to the Savior's Tomb
Hastened at the early dawn,

Spice she brought, and sweet perfume.
But the Lord she loved had gone.

For a while she lingering stood,

Filled with sorrow and surprise.

Trembling while the crystal flood

Issued from her weeping eyes.

2 But her sorrow quickly fled [voice:—
When she heard His welcome

117

'Christ has risen from the dead,"
Now He bids her heart rejoice.

What a change His word can make!
Turning darkness into day

—

Ye who weep for Jesus' sake

—

He will wipe your tears away.

He who came to comfort her
When she thought her all was lost,

Will for your relief appear
'Though you now are tempest-toss'd.

On His word your burden cast.

On His love your thoughts employ,
Weeping for a while may last,

But the morning brings the joy.



116 There is Joy in Heaven to-night.
Jennie Wilson. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1. With a sweet - er mii - sic gold - en harps are ring - ing, Welcome
2. Hardened hearts are yield-ing to the Spir - it's plead -ing, Sin-ners

3. From the ways of e - vil, wea - ry feet are turn -ing, Spir-its

4. High est praise and glo - ry to the Love E - ter - nal, Souls from
i-if-i r* » -* • r* • • •
LM^e t

t-t^lb \> \> b

i=i= --Pt K —I 1 a 1 FV r^

ti -dings ech - o thro' the mansions bright; Higher swells the aDthem,heav'n's

glad -ly en - ter mer-cy's o - pen door; While angel - ic her-alds with the
long in blindness,now are find-ing sight; For the Father's pardon wand'ring

dan -ger bringing safe in - to the fold; Hap-py earthly voic-es join the

—

•

S • ' ^—L ^
'S- -•- • -O- -»; -5- -#-

g

choir is sing - ing, For a - mong the an - gels there is

news are speeding, Thro' the shining cit - y on the
ones are yearning, And o'er souls re -pent-iDg,saints re

-

hymn su - per - nal, Sung where hands ce-les-tial strike the

-jt-* • —9 tf- r-* ,• .•-

joy to-

oth - er

joice to-

harps of

—• s^

night.

siiore.

night.

gold.

:ff=t

I I 1/ U b
Xhokus

I I

^=^^^^^i=r=r=f
Praise the name of Je - sus, there is joy in heav'n, O-ver souls from sin and

«
If*

^-
dark-ness, coming in - to light; Souls in - to the king -dom

Coming in - to light,

1^—tr

_^_ ^ J^Jl_^^: ^
Copyright, 189t. bv Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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There is Joy. Concluded.

come with sins for-giv - en, And a-mong the an-gels there is joy to-night.

^m. £ ^±I=±
tt=t^—p

—

n—n—r r
U t U U ^ i^

The Savior with Me.117
Lizzie Edwards.

Duet.
Jno. R. Swenet.

i^^^Pl =t?T
1/ ^

1. I must have the Sav-ior with me, For I dare not walk a - lone,

2. I must have the Sav-ior with me, For my faith, at best, is weak;
3. I must have the Savior with me In the on-ward march of life,

4. I must have the Sav-ior with me. And His eye the way must guide,

m^ =^=^ i
tiA

y V V V ' -9- -
I must feel His pres-ence near me, And His arm around me thrown.

He can whis- per words of com-fort That no oth - er voice can speak.
Thro' the tem-pest and the sunshine. Thro' the bat - tie and the strife.

Till I reach the vale of Jor - dan, Till I cross the roll-ing tide.

^s i
^

Chorus.

'^^' '
"' . ,, / -,1 T

,
xr- ,^^^ me where F

t Him lead me where I
-m-'-0- -#-• -#-»- '-#-

Then my soul shall fear no ill,
' ' Let Him lead me where He

Then my soul shall fear no ill, fear no ill. Let Him lead me where He

^Sfe .3Zi^±l
p '

ft ^ ' p ^ p ' »_m m«^ :S±
5=tt

tt-^

will, I will go without a murmur, And His footsteps follow still.
will, where He will, I will go

J J -.

1, ^^ r

Copyright, 188-4. bv John J. Hood.
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118 Come, O My Soul.



Come, O My Soul. Concluded.

i
4—

^

^ I^m W W F W-

I I 1 I

heaven'striumpbant throng Swell at His feet the ev-er-last-ing song.

£ :?=4: :^±=^t=4=t
^ ^ ^ :£=

s:24: =F=r t==|:
I i

119
E. E. Hewitt.

Save One.
Wm. J. KlEKPATRICK.

A
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120 I've been Redeemed.
Cha8. Wesley.



121
E. E Hewitt.

A Little More Prayer.
Jno. R. Swknet.

1. A lit-tle more pray'r as the years roll by, A strong-er faith

2. A little more help for our neighbor's need, A kind - er heart.

3. A lit-tle more praise for the hid - den joy, A sweet - er song

jT^;f-_jfil^ ^
^^^83

i=^t=%^
i^ntt mm.

i^=g :t?a
:t=^ -T-l 1 1

N- -* * sl-

^—»--

^

I
as the moments fly, A clos - er grasp of the Fa-ther's hand,

and a no - bier deed, A deep - er sense of our Sav-ior's love,

shall our lips em - ploy, A pur - er soul 'neath the crimson flow,

-0- -»- -0- -0- -m- _^ -#--•- -•- m^ -[-

—

\

n=x- ±F I I -

As we jour ney on to the promised land.

And a brighter view of the home a - bove. } A lit-tle more faith,

And a rich-er life,where His grac - es grow.

a little more pray'r, A lit tie more rest in our Father's care. And a

7.
—^4i—h—^

—

»-- P \P y—-•

—

P—w—P^ -•

—

\

1

fct» V V I -v—^ s
i

4-4-4-^-:
^ r ^ t-X

If:

^^l%=Lr-
t———^—^—\- -i—>i

—

7±-

clos-ergraspof His niight-y hand, For He leads us on to the promised land.

m I
t/ V_

Copyright, 1894, by Jno. R/ Sweney.
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122
J. M. W.

Oh, Wanderer Lost.
J. M. Whtte.

1. Oh, wan-der-er

±^'

n the dark-ness, En-tan-gled by ma-ny a snare,

2. Oh, wea-ry one bear-ing thy bur-den: Oh, fallen one crushed 'neath thy load,

3. Oh,hopeless one stain'd with dishonor;Oh,lost one whom kindred disowns;

£^?=:?^
i&t

-^—f—f-r^
ii=N=t=

r-v

A -^-" i=i ^-^- -^—^1 rr-t^
ps==i==s==s=ti^E^=rtg=:^=^

And seeking a path-way of safe - ty A-mid the wild rocks of de - spair;

Thy feet un-pro-tect- ed and bleediujr. And rock-y and jag-ged the road:

Deceived by the voice of the tempter, Who promised thee titles and thrones;

m -^t-T*

E^ f=?=f:
^«g_:r—tv?^

t=t.^__|B_

^F^

fe^=fc=g=

V-A—^—^—N-S^
S±S

^
Oh, do you not see the bright vision, That scatters the darkness of night?

There's one bending o- ver to help thee Who kuoweth thy griefand dismay;

Thy substance devour'd by the stranger,Thy heart sick with hope still deferr'd.

M-^ • f» • * ^ , , . » ^r* 1* ' ^ ^ --r-»^^-^ ^^^
12^±^__U—!a
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^=v±urtizi—^—U—b—U-
?;t=i:

f^

^ s [v|4
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^Et
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^

fct

The Son of man, seeking the lost ones, And bringingthem forth to the light.

The Son of man seeking the lost ones, Hath travel'dthe very same way.

The Son of man, seeking the lost ones, Thv pit - i-ful moanings hath heard.
-0- -0- -e- -0- -0-

Chokus.

t iE=£:

Sing glo • ry to Je - sus, He's com-ing this way, Bright star of the
-0-' -0- -0- -0-

Copyright, 1894, by R. R. McLabe & Co.
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Oh, Wanderer Lost. Concluded.



124 In the Shadow of Thy Wing.
Amelia M. Starkweather. Jno. R. Swenet.

t \
—~-4-

1^ ^m~0—#- -25i-

1. He that dwell - eth in the pres-ence Of the Highest shall a - bide
2. When the clouds of sorrow gath-er, And the bil-lows o'er me roll,

3. I will plead the precious promise Of Histen -der,lov-ing care,

4. And the an - gry waves shall slumber At the bid-ding of His will;

^ fv (v ^ . .. ,

-0^ '-•--»- -0- -p>-'

-•-•-•—«- -^—#- ys-
4-5

\lAl
-^=f q=^=^ -2^ -^—ft- -^—p-

X=X

^ ^ J—

^

^3^E5^ T^
Where no troub

^.ir-# -s^- :S
:^:z^

^i^-

le ev- er com- eth. Where no e - vil can be - tide.

Safe with -in His blest pavil - ion He will hide my wea-ry soul.

For the des - ti-tateand need-y, And He will re-gard my prayer.

He will calm the raging tu - mult With Hisgen- tie "Peace, be still."

^ ^ ^ h " " t=t=t=Z±IZCt
^-^-M-

d 4 • ^-^—¥^

J V-^ .ft--^—p-

x^=t

m Chorus.

^E^^.
Hide me in the se - cret Of Thy pres-ence,

Hide me in the se - cret

M&i
-l-t -.^-J.

1=î—^—

^

Itl

=^=
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O my King, Where no storms may
O my King, storms may ev - er gath-er,

I

'^^--
-\
—t

1/ 1/ t-c-c^-

-:gE33i -9 9-"^^!

:|^=1=

al^t SI
ev - er gath - er,

Where no storms may ev - er gath-er,

In the shad - ow of Thj' wing.

zpzup:

r^ t=ti -^
I I

Copyright, 18&5, by -'no. R. Sweney.
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125 I Love Him Far Better.
G. C. Eli G. Christt.

::5=^

~^-'
-i- -d- ^ '-i-' -#- -0-

1. It pays to serve Je- sus, I speak from my heart; He'll al - ways be

2. Aud oft when I'm tempted to turn from the track, I think of my
3. There's a place that remembrance still brings back tome, 'Twas there I found

4. How rich is the bless-ing the world can- not give, I'm sat -is -lied

^ - !^ .

with us, if we do our part; There's naught in this wide world can

Sav - ior,—my mind wanders back To the place where they nailed Him on
par-don,

—
'twas heaven to me; There Je - sus spoke sweetly to

ful - ly for Je - sus to live, Tho' friends may for - sake me and

pleas-iire

Cal - va -

my wea
tri - als

af-ford,There's peace and contentment in serv-ing the Lord.

ry's tree— I hear a voice saying,—I suf-fered for thee!

- ry soul, My sins were for - giv - en, He made my heart whole.

a -rise, lamtrust-iug in Je-sus His love nev - er dies.

^ I ^

s^-^- -V-V'
-k—r- iBili^

D.S.-eY - er the cost, I'll be a true dier,
i/ 1/ u'

-I 11 die at my post.

Chorus. D.S.

»—r ;ai!gi izi:
:^=f^

3 I love Him far bet-ter than in days of yore. | j.jj ^^ asHebidsme what-
( I'll serve Hira more truly than ev - er be-lore, )

i/ i' u/ 1^ 1/ ;/

5 There is no one like Jesus, can cheer

me to-day, [fade away,
His love and His kindness can ne'er

In winter, in summer, in sunshine and
rain, [same.

His love and affection are always the

Copyright

-*—
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^—y—^—PiF-u-Ft^—g-i/—^-t/—,^-^^

6 Will you have this Blessing that Jesus

liestow-s, [knows?

A free, full salvation—as ev'ry one
Oh, sinner, poor sinner, to Calvary flee,

The blood of my Savior was shed
there for thee.

. bv J no. R. Sweney.
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126
E. A. Babnes.

Eye hath not Seen.
I Cor. 2: 9. Jko. R. Swentet.

^
1. "Eye bath not seeu'

2. "Eye hath not seeu'

3. "Eye hath not seen'

I ^ ^ I

^-^ -tr^^:^
i I

the cit - y of the King, The pearl-y gates, the
the up - per fold of love. The gold-en crowns, the
the glad, e - ter - nal day, The vic-tor's palms, the

^ I ^ I ^

4=t:
:p=P=^=^

=!^-5^

'-U='
gleam of jas - per walls: The Father's house, with mansions all so fair,

shin -ing robes of white; The tree of life be - side the crys-tal stream,
harps that sweetly ring; The sainted band around the shin-ing throne,

--r--^^n fc^ ^=q:

i

1/

Chorus.

^=4 f^z

=i=
"if rt qcip:

O'er which the light of glo - ry falls. "Eye hath not seen,"
That glis - tens in the per-fect light.

Who praise the glo - ry of the King. "Eye hath not seen,"
-*

-^ . ^^^-.^ ~^^.^ .•-
^'

i^^mmm̂ :

'eye hath not seen" The
"eye hath not seen" The

-p. . ^ -^ -^ • -^

glo - ry of the world to

glo - ry of the world, the

W^ ?=i=»:

--Si^ii P
^ y V \

'^ ^
come: .... "Eye hath not seen," nor can the heart con -

world to come; "Eye hath not seen," nor

- -. - ^ I ^ I /
.^_^_

:t^=tr=t: ±^
Copyright, 1893, by J no. R. Sweney.
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Eye hath not Seen. Concluded.

L^. I

~-0 — -0 -.—r#—#

—

»#»^»-*—g—

rf-f
ceive The glo - ry of our heav'nly home

can the heart conceive The glory of our heav'n - ly home, our heav'nly home.

1. Use me, O my gracious Sav-ior, Use me, Lord, as pleas-etb Thee;
2. Be it noon or be it midnight, Wea - ry watch or blaze of day,

3. Pride of will and lust of sta- tiou, Lord, I would from all be free,

^4j:
V—\^

?^E^riife^ -^ N-

:5i$jj=J=5i: 3g
Noth-ing done for Thee so low - ly But is great enough for me.
Shouting with the bap - py reap-ers, Toil-ing in the hid -den way.
And the on - ly hon-or seek-ing. Lord, to be of use to Thee.

^s=^

Chorus.



128 Speak Just a Word.
Lucy Rider Meter.

^jpgj m—+-r-aH H '- -H Pt -1-^^^
\

1-! 1>

1. Speak just a word for your Mas-ter and your Lord, Speak just a word,
2. Speak just a word when a-bout your dai - ly task, Speak just a word,
3. Speak just a word, for wher-ev - er you may go, Speak just a word,
4. Speak just a word, if a "cross" it seems to be, Speak just a word,

Ref.—Sjyeak just a word, He will teach you what to say, Speak just a word.

;ttiizq:

^^^^^^^w^^mt=^y
I ^ ^

speak just a word; Stand in His name, let your loy - al voice be heard;
speak just a word; He giv-eth grace un - to all who tru - ly ask,
speak just a word ; Sad hearts are longing the way of life to know,
speak just a word; Think of the true cross up-raised on Cal - va - ry,

'

-f3E^3=im -!i=t 5
1/ y / J

Speak just a word; His the re - suit, ours is on - ly to o
rrfs

Fine.m^r=r
Speak just

Speak just

Speak just

Speak just

a word for Je
a word for Je
a word for Je
a word for Je

Speak just a word, oh, con-

He calls you friend, oh, the
Some lit - tie word He may
Lift up the ban - ner of

**^=

Speak just a tvord for Je

EE^-^—^.4?^4-.

f=T=5r ^»*= ^^iiS-«—•—

#

your Savior King; He listens, list-ens

won ders of His grace! He listens, list-ens

use to cheer and bless. He listens, list-ens

Him who died for vou. He listens, list-ens

near; Oh, nev-er, nev-er fear:

near. Oh, nev-er, nev-er fear:

near. Oh, nev-er, nev er fear;

near. Oh, nev-er, nev-er fear;

.^ jfL . -^
^-

Copyright, 1894, by Geo. D.
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Speak Just a Word. Concluded.

s -^-N -A—N-
D.C.m^m*—

^

33^3ES^EB -1»: -*-^

I

Come, to His altar a sac-ri-fice to bring. Speak just a word for ,Te-sus.

Talk of yonr Lord and His love in ev'ry place, Speak just aword for Je-sus.

Some little word He may use to cheer and bless, Speak just a word for Je-sus.

He calls for witnesses, loyal hearts and true,Speak just a word for Je-sus.

-^~r^^mmm^^m^F -jz—j^—t- m
129

W. J. K
With feeling.

Lord, I'm Coming Home.
W. J. KiRKPATEICK.

i 3--H=4=jJtfcT E5iE^ 5=^=^
way from God, Now
precious years. Now
straying. Lord, Now
heart is sore, Now

]=]=

1. I've wan-dered far a -

2. I've wast - ed ma - ny
3. I'm tired of sin and
4. My soul is sick, my^ fe^ it=t

I'm com-ing home;
I'm coming home;
I'm com-ing home;
I'm com-ing home;

^=tS^ =P=tFf^^ P
&»:

Fine.

a ^ -d^^
iE ^=^ ^it-J^—ir-i^

I

The paths of sin too

I now re - pent with
I'll trust Thy love, be -

My strength re-new, my

long I've trod, Lord
bit - ter tears, Lord
lieve Thy word. Lord
hope re -store. Lord— »

I'm com-ing home.
I'm com-ing home.
I'm com-ing home.
I'm com-ing home.

t^^

D.S. O - pen wide Thine arms of love. Lord, I'm com-ing home.

i
Chorus. D.S.

JEE3 s^ E^3^ :g==S:

Com-ing home, com-ing home, Nev - er more to roam;

5 My only hope, my only plea, I 6 I need His cleansing blood, I know,
Now I'm coming home. Now I'm coming home;

That Jesus died and died for me, Oh, wash me whiter than the sc^w,

Lord, I'm coming home. I Lord, I'm coming home.
Copyright, 1892, by Win. J. Kirkpatrick.
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130
Charles Weslit.

Adoption.
R. Jat Powell.

1. How hap-py ev- 'ry child of grace,Who knows his sins for - giv'n!

2. Oh, what a bless -ed hope is ours! While here on earth we stay,

3. Oh, would He more of heav'n be-stow, The word of wel-come speak,

'This earth, " he cries, "is not my place, I seek my place in heav'n.

We more than taste the heav'nly pow'rs, And an- te- date that day:

And let our ransomed spir-its go To grasp the God we seek;

^E3 -fitt»: 4=fis=s
-»-#-

A coun-try far from mor - tal sight; Yet. oh, by faith I see

We feel the res - ur - rec - tion near, Onr life in Christ con - cealed.

In rapturous awe on Him to gaze. Who bought the sight for me;

The land of rest, the saints' delight, The heav'n prepared for

And with His glorious pres-ence here Our earth-en ves - sels

And shout and wonder at His grace Through all e - ter - ni -

^Jt?z i

1^1
me."
filled.

^-i. sei^^M»-=^
W:

Refrain.

^^ -^—•—

^

==s=

^I'll see Je - sus! That will be the sweet- est rec-

#^-
. 0. 0^-r- r F ^—r-M m ^

om-pense

^==J=f 4?==t:
Copyright, 1894, by Geo. D. Elderkin.
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Adoption. Concluded.

for

Imm
all

^
sor - row. felt while here be - low.

/• f:- h^ I-r-=n

131 All the World for Jesus.

i

Rev. M. L. HOPPORD.

Vigorous.
,

J. H. Tennbt.

te
5z:

I

1. All the world for Je - sus! Ev - 'ry lov - ing heart Bound to my Re-

2. All the world for Je - sus! Ev - 'ry will - ing hand Act - ive for the

3. All the world for Je - sus! Ev - 'ry loy - al tongue Vo - cal with His

4. All the world for Je - sus! This shall be our aim, Till each glad im -

^ 1^SiJ mm iaF=f
^=^

Chorus.

^^^^^m }=:*=*:

m

I

deem - er, Nev - er to de - part.

Mast - er, Wait-ing His com-mand.

prais - es, Wheth-er said or sung,

mor - tal Glo-ries in His name.

-(2-

-a- [* -0' -^

All the world for Je - sus!

t=t ^^^^-s-

:t4d: i ^ ipii±
r=4

4—t-W-^ S^
T^iS:

Faithful in the strife, Till the Master com-eth With the crown of life

Copyright, 1894, by Geo. D. Elderkin.
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132 There's Nothing Abiding.
Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth. J. H. Tennet.

^^^^^^^^m
Earth-ly ties are breaking, breaking, Sundered as the years roll on;

Je - sus' work is call-ing, call- ing. Few the earn-est call o - bey;

Earth-ly toils are ceas-ing, ceas-ing, Toil-ers homeward wend their way;

Earth-ly scenes are fad-ing, fad - ing, Christian! up-ward turn thine eye;

ife ^teJEg^g^w^ m Pes
r

^^^i^^^^^^
I'ondest hopes are waning, wan-ing, Glid-ing from us one by one.

Faithful souls are toil-ing, toil - ing, Lab'ring while 'tis called to - day.

An - gel bands are fly - ing, fly - ing, Bear-ing them to realms of day.

Heav'nly beams are brigt'ning, bright'niiig. We shall reign with Him on high.

^^mm- fe^^^^rt
Chorus.

#gfeaj^^ s
i=i

There's nothing abiding but heav But heav'n a - lone;

But heav ' n, but heav'n a-lone

;

I

But heav'n, but heav n a-lone;

a^

Our treasures with Jesus we'll find by and by. Yes, we'll find

If working for Jesus we'll rest by and by, Yes, we'll rest

If dy - ing for Jesus we'll live by and by. Yes, we'll live

Ifsuft''ring with Jesus we'll reign by and by. Yes, we'll reign

by and by.

by and by.

by and by.

by and by.

S^^Siii^^lS
Copyright, 1892, by Geo. D. Elderkin.
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133 The Sweet Beulah Land.
Rev. H. J. Zellbt

Let us go up at once and possess it." Nu. 13:

H. L. GlLMOUR.

ii i;^. ig mj3i 353 Sziif

1. I amwalk-ing to-day in the sweet Beu-lah land, I have
2. I am now go - ing on to ex - ploie Beu-lah land, 'Tis the

3. I have found a sweet peace that the world can - not know, As I

4. Oh, the sweet-ness of love that en - rap- tures my soul. For com -

mt:^ ^^-

±^
,



134 The Cross is not Greater.

be sung as a Solo and Chorus.
Com. Ballington Booth.

Arr. by W. J. K.

1. The Cross that He gave may be heavy, But it ne'er outweighs His Grace,
2. The thorns in my path are not sharper Than composed His Crown for me,
3. The light of His love shineth brighter, As it falls on paths of T\oe,

4. His will I have joy in ful- fill- ing, As I'm walking in His sight,

-•- -•- -0- -0- - nS>~^ I

t~ t~ t~ -P—P-rf--P^f f F r^-^—

^

^

t=t=t=t:4: -f . I i-

:^t=±
^ I

5J
^*=^ i-4-

£6^ t:^^-* '*

—

r0—0-

"•—•
1

—

m—I
•"

"•;;;•—»

—

0-^-9^

The storm that I feared may surround me, But it ne'er excludes His face.

The cup that I drink not more bit- ter Thau He drank in Geth sema-ne.
The toil of my work grow-eth lighter, As I stoop to raise the low.

My all to the blood I am bringing. It a - lone can keep me right.

^^^lEt^fEm =j= j—jh m
hide His blessed face

'*i 'Ji '1^ iHL

I am sat - is - fied to know That with
N ^ N ^ - - -—,-^-^—g-r^—^—^—^—t-f—f---

,

.^-r
-I -A-^^Jv"

-Vi~

Je - sus here be

•—^ ^ ^ ^
can con quer ev - 'ry

m^
foe.

;fc2r;ii-=?=P=::S=t:==t;=li=fcii=J '—^.tz:z3i

Used by per.
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135 There's Power in the Gospel.
L. H. Edmunds. Wm. .1. Kikkpatrick.

:C=3":
^g=0

1. There's powT in the gos-pel ; the same bless-ed gos - pel, That prophet and
2. Then give us the gos pel we find in our Bi - ble, To an-swer the
3. We'll thank-fully take it, this same bless-ed gos-pel, No oth - er will
4. Then joy - ful - ly tell it, this bless-ed old gos-pel, We need it, we

psalmist proclaim; It ech-oes from Eden, it rings down the a- ges, Sal-
soul's longing cry; A Father's forgiveness, a Savior's redemp-tion. And
comfort ira- part; 'Tis hope for the contrite, 'tis bread for the hun gry. 'Tis
need it to - day; Good tid-ings from heaven, the sto - ry of Je - sus, Theto - day; Good tid-ir

1—f-

mm Chorus.

:St=:1=^^

va - tion thro' one mighty name,
grace in abounding sup - ply.

rest for the wea - ry of heart,

Life, and the Truth, and the Way.
(,e will sing it for-ev - er, while

an-gels to listen Will silence their harp-strings of gold; The song of the

-^ -^ '
-f- ^ -F *- m m m -f^

% \ -f- f^f-
-*- » m . m

ransomed, this glo - ri-ous gos-pel, The sto-rv, sweet sto-ry of old.

m^ "r- * * r- fc^fcfS-fc
W ^ k' k^—fe/ ^ ^ k/ ^—^- i/

-V 1/-^—,S

Copyright, 1893, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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136 The City of Gold.

Ife^
1. There's a cit - y that looks o'er the val - ley of death, And its

2. There the King, our Re-deem - er, the Lord whom we love. Will the
3. Ev - 'ry soul we have led to the foot of the cross, Ev-'ry
4. There all sick - uess and sor - row and death are un-known, There

glo - ries may nev - er be told; There the sun nev - er sets, and the

faith-ful with rap - ture he-hold; There the rijjrht-eous for - ev - er will

one Tve have brought to the fold. Will be kept as bright jew - els onr
glo-ries on glo - ries iin-fold; There the Lamb is the light in the

S^^ ^~ ^^-^-
:

| I I

i
id:

*^^ ^S ^-r

leaves nev-er fade,

shine like the stars,

crown to a-dorn,

midst of the throne,

JL

In that beau-ti-ful city

In thatbeau-ti-ful city

In that beau-ti-ful city

In thatbeau-ti-ful city

^ns ^^^^

Chokus.
I

-z^Eg
of gold,

of gold,

of gold,

of gold.

(2-

There the sun

There the sun

-•

—

er Shall shine like the stars, In that beautiful city of gold

5 # w —f—i/ u
\ \ L; L; > I V-V^^-\i

Copyright, 1887. by K. C. Avis.
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137 I am Glad there is Cleansing.
Words and Music by itev. L. IIartsough. Arr. by Alice Hartsough.

1/ > y

1. How bright the hope that Cal v'ry brings,Where love divine and mercy blends;
2. 'Tis there! 'tis there the soul may go, And v^ash its sins and stains a-way;
3. SpeakjSpeak to Zi-on's burden'd ones, Lead, lead them up to Cal-v'ry's Mount;
4. Why need we strug-gle on in self, We cannot make one black spot \\hite;

5. I come! I come! and glad I am That Je - sus calls the lost and vile;

^ E^E5£^Efe^E|EMEpi

*J F ' ' ' •
1 U

How full the joy that all may find. Where flows the blood can save and cleanse.

Who gives up all,—who comes by faith. This cleansing finds without delay.

The want of ach - ing hearts is met, 'Tis cleansing in redemption's fount.

'Tis Christ's own blood,and that alone, Can change and cleanse the heart aright.

There thousands have a cleansing found, I'll heed the Savior's welcome smile.

^ ^ m?^
-P'—b'-

I

Chorus,

r?^±E?E?3El± =iE
-v*—^—p*-

1, ^ 1

I am glad there is cleansing in the blood, I am glad there is

there is cleansing in the blood.

^ '^ V ^ ^

cleans-ing in the blood. Tell the world,
there is cleansing in the blood, there is cleansing,

m-rrti. J?=Ct=t±:t'0-^—0-
-i^-^-

ms±^
-S-El^-±^;h

^ i/
~*—r

All the world, There is cleans-ing in the Sav-ior's blood,

there is cleansing.



138 One Thing I Know.
E. E. Hbwitt.

Solo or Quartet.

4

WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. One thing I know;. . . .oh, bless His name,. . .To me the Lord of mercy
2. One thing I know; He heard my cries, With mighty pow'r He touch'd my
3. One thing I know; He died for me, In Him my hope, my trust shall

4. One thing I know;. . . .the Savior's mine, . . .Oh, boundless grace, . . .oh.joy di-

5. One thing I know;. . . .oh,help me sing. . . .Such happy praise. . . to Christ our
One thing I know; oh, bless His name, To me, the Lord

•_^^^^^^

^=rrtr£;^=
^

—

^ ^ ^ ]^

came, He filled my heart with love's bright flame, .... This I

eyes, To see the light that nev-er dies, This I

be, My Sav - ior lives e - ter - nal-ly, This I

vine! And heav'nly beams around me shine, This I

King, While smiling faith and love up-spring, This I

of mercy came. He filled my heart with love's bright flame,

^-#^-* %=i^^t^-w-n-w-

f^t-i
Chorus.

I=b
3^^ :i-ff ^-=^5^-

know, this

This I know.
know. I know. know He loved ]

I know, I know,

PJ^- t
'4?^^

ferzfEI-P-F^
"^-^r =t=t=t=t:=:|=^

^ ^
f̂^

^4-NA '' 4M..
•^1 n b

V V '^ V^ ^ u ^ u ^ J?

He saved my soul from sin and woe, .... Now peace and
He loved me so, He saved my soul from sin end woe,

-&-i^—f'-W jar£^i^^S^E^M
Copyright, 1891, bv Wra. J. Kirkpatrick.
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One Thing I Know. Concluded

joy He doth be-stow, This
Now peace and joy He doth bestow,

^n^-
t=±

know, ... .This I know.
This I know,

139
J. B. Mackat.

He will Help You
J NO. R. SWENET.^i:^

53==5=:t
1=^

-•-.-•- -0- -0- -^ -^ -0- -0-

:^f:

1. Do you long to be made free from sin? Look to Jesus, He will help you;

2. Are you seek-ing light di - vine be - low? Look to Jesus, He will help you;

3. Has the world against your soul prevailed?Look to Jesus,He will help you;

4. Would you reach the blissful home a-bove? Look to Jesus, He will help you;

I

I -#- -#-•-•- -h- *-( '— -0- -0- -»•

^=X
^r4-

q=t t=^
=^H *. ^ :sr^. --f^
His blood will make you pure with-in, Look to Je - sus, He will help you.

His word will set your heart a-glow,Look to Je - sus, He will help you.

His might -y arm has nev- er failed, Look to Je - sus, He will help you.

The home where all is peace and love? Look to Je - sus, He will help you.

:f-__-f--;_jf-_£_r—t^-^^ 1 1
\—rl—;—I 1- 1 r^ (^—

I

^-=^^=^

Chorus.
-—^—^c4-

=^^5
-4 I .J T

'•Ml I
He will help you, help yon. Look t» Je - sus. He will help yon;

On His name be-lieveyou will grace receive. Look to Jesus, He will help yon.

X=tPE*E?^ r^_
Copyright, 1894, by Jno. R. Sweney.
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140
W. L. T

There's a Great Day Coming.
W. L. TH0MP80K.

-J 4-

1. There's a great day com-ing,

2. There's a bright day com-ing,

3 There's a sad day cora-ing,

A great day cora-ing, There's a

A bright day com-ing, There's a

A sad day com-ing. There's a

::s=*=t
—"1^—r~r--

•—

^

t=t

great day com-ing by and by, When the saints and the sm-ners shall be

bri-htday com ing by and by, But its brightness shall on - ly come to

sad day com-ing by and by, When the sin-ner shall bear his doom, De-

part - ed right and left, Are you read - y for that day to come?

them that love the Lord, Are you read - y for that day to come?

nart I know ye not" Are you read - y for that day to come?
part,

-#- -#

ye

p—t* ^ y
I

Are you read- y? are yon re^ad-y? Are you read -y for the

:t=t:

S N N

^l--,.:.^=^r^.^^i
9^ * -0. .0- -^

jud.'ment day? Are you ready? are you ready For the judgment day?

^c=i:

f^f
By permission of W. L. Thompson >t Co., East Liverpool, O.
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141 Harvest Time.
\V A. SPENCETt. W. A. Spencbb.

The seed I have scattered in spring-time with weeping,And watered with
An - oth - er may shout when the harvesters reap-ing Shall gath-er my

-l*V#-=-#—• • • m—rP--0—•—•-

tzt

±^^^
tears and with dews from on high:

||
grain in the "sweet by and by.

Chortis.

t^^^m I
f

JEEEE -N—

N

t^i=^i=-i=-
f-

^W-^

-1^—

r

-^=1^-—t— p» 1-

v.s.

^«
O - ver and o - ver, yes, deep - er and deep-er My heart is pierced

teai-s of the sow - er and songs of the reap-er Shall min - gle to-

^m^-
dti

-g*—fe^-

^^- H
^ Fine.

-^-^-

:ir-* A^ .yL-t-

thro' with life's sor-row-ing cry, But the
||
geth-er in joy by

#—a—•—#^^-#

—

n—f

-«^-^

By and by, by and by, By andbv byandhv,
By and by, bv and bv, By and bv, by and by,

^ ^ ^ -p-p-f-
"

-s=R=4
iztit

;5=5=^^±±v: E^fe
-•M»-

Jg-^-p^^-
1^"

2 Another may reap what in spring-time I've planted,
Another rejoice in the fruit of my pain,

—

Not knowing my tears when in summer I fainted
While toiling, sad-hearted, in sunshine and rain.

3 The thorns will have choked, and the summer sun blast€d
The most of the seed which in spring-time I've sown;

But the Lord who has watched while ray weary toil lasted
Will give me a harvest for what I have done.

Copyright, 1886. bv .John J. Hood.
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142 From Death unto Life.

^i==r

WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

^i=^- T=r
I

1. Till I learned to love Thy name, Lord, Thy grace de - ny - ing,

2. Noth - ing could the world im-part, Dark-ness held no mor - row;

3. When I learned to love Thy name, O Thou meek and low - ly;

4. Henceforth shall ere - a - tion ring With sal - va - tion's sto - ry,

^ ^•-J.

-f=M^ti! t=^ ^
m^^r^m P^

-A-A-
=^=it

lost in sin and shame, Dy-ing, dy-ing,

soul and in my heart, Sor-row, sorrow,

kin -died to a flame, Holy, ho - ly,

rise with Thee to sing, Glo-ry, glory.

dy

sor

ho

glo

I was

In my
Rapture

Till I

I

ing

row

ly

ry

^~r k
^

w m—m 1—F—5—

I

.J*=r: n
Refrain.



143 Will Jesus Find us Watching?
"Watch therefore; for yt

B'anny J. Ckosbt.

#=t

uol whut hour your Lord doih come."— Matt. 24: 42.

W. H. DoANB. By per.

A—^-r-l 1 T V-

*=S=^:
1. When Je-sus comes to re-ward His ser-vants,

2. If at the dawn of the ear - ly morning,
3. Have we been true to the trust He left us?
4. Bless - ed are those whom the Lord finds watching,

-Jt -• * ^ • ^ P

Whether it be
He shall call ns
Do we seek to

In His glo - ry

^P^ 4r—

r

I I t^^ tr—i l-X
f r T—f-

$ ^7i
noon or night, Faith - ful to Him will He find ns watching,
one by one, When to the Lord we re-store our tal-ents,

do our best? If in our hearts there is naught condemns us,

they shall share; If He shall come at the dawn or mid-night,

-^ '-i-^ ^ ^ ^—^ •-^ t:=t -f-4-

1^ 1/

Refrain
4 N

W^ith our lamps all

Will He an-swer
W^e shall have a
Will He find us

trimm'd and bright?
'

thee— Well done?
glo - rious rest,

watch - ing there?

Oh, can we say we are

^
i ^=^

^-z^

^r4=:=g=
read-y, broth-er?

^ L L t^t
Read-y for the soul's bright home? Say, will He find

>—^i c

—

m-

No. 2-10.

1 ^
Copyright, 1876. hy \V. H. Uoane.
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144 When My Savior I Shall See.

p. p. BiLHORM.

1. When ray Sav - ior I shall see, In His glo - rious likeness

2. When I'm vvhol - ly freed from sin, Spot-less, clean and pure with-

3. When my feet shall press the shore, Trod by an - gel's feet be-

4. Oh, till then be this my care, More His im - age blest to

^L —
L 3-Ut ^
» » L^ p

%1^ ^=r !=i±s=i
=i^4^=^

Clad in robes by love sup-plied. Then shall I be sat-is - fied.

Meet to stand by Je - sus' side, Then shall I be sat-is - fied.

Near to living streams that glide, Then shall I be sat-is - fied.

More to conquer self and pride. So shall I be sat-is - fied.

-f- .-f-

r—V
'

[ r^^f

Chorus.
f) ^ !^



145 In the Glory-Land.
Minnie B. Johnson. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

t=^: ^^ 3s
1. Sweet-ly now are an-gels sing-ing, In the glo - ry-land
2. Clad in robes of snow-y whiteness, In the glo - ry-land
3. Soon we'll join them in the cho - rus, In the glo - ry-land

Tune-ful
Vic-tors

And the

rs
iifeS

t=t:

f=&
t=t: h-^,~ -S* *5>- -I—

r—

r

itzzt

i
'sSi

Tl
prais - es ev-er ring-ing, In the glo-ry-land. There 'tis with the righteous
there, with crowns of brightness, In the glo-ry-land. Round the throne of God they
Sav - ior will reign o'er us, In the glo-ry-land. Where the tree of life doth

13^
t=t=t:=t

:^^E
t:=t

f-fr^
I I i i H
>—i«—!•—i«=Jrt 1—

r

I I I^^^^ 1 ^

—

1

:

>=Eie ^--

well, Ev - er-more with Christ to dwell, And the old, old sto - ry tell,

stand, Witli the great an-gel - ic band, At the Savior's own right hand,
grow, And the liv - ing wa-tersflow, We no sor-row e'er can know,

S;=t=t
-s^ r-tt ±=tt

Chorus.
4 1-

In the glo - ry - laud. In the glo - ry-land. In the glo - ry-

m-1
—*- i

°"
f2 i^ :^ ^

^^
'^^ J(Z---. ^^izi^r

t=^U

I— I— I—!—=

—

\

* * IP
land, Hal - le - In -jahs now are ring-ing In the glo - ry - land.

2:
' It • It Jj- It

w^.
%-lL^ziizT.zlzi

:t=t :giF=PN^^iil
Copyright, 1893, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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146 Look Up, Lift Up.
E. E. Hewitt.



147 Happy Tidings.
Lizzie Edwards. J NO. R. SWZNET.

I V-

m

1. Ti-diugs,liap-py ti-dings, Hark! hark! the sound ! Hear the joy-ful ech - o

2. Ti-diugs,hap-py ti-diugs, Hark! hark! they say, Do not slight the warning,

3. Ti-dings, hap-py ti-dings, Hark! hark! a- gain! Kushingo'er the mountain,

tfe4=t=t:
-P-"-f-.^ ^fi^-

A^

h^
§*=ii=^^

3=2= -*->-v-*-#-
N P K-^

Thro' the world resound; Christ the Lord proclaims them, Hear and heed the call.

Come, oh, come to-day; Chrlst,our lov-ing Sav- ior. Still re-peats the call,

Sweeping o'er the plain; On-ward goes the message, 'Tis the Savior's call,

^ ^ ^

r • P
^ ^ ^ ^

_^^^_,2-
w ; i7 i iI I I I- t=t

^F -»---•—»---ff

—

'^-
H y—I y—I

—

Refrain.
1^ ». ^ k h, .

Refrain. ^ .

hosoev - er ask-eth,

n

Come, ye starving ones that per-ish, Room,room for all.

Come, ye wea - ry,heav-y - la - den, Room, room for all.

Come,for ev - 'ry-thingis read - y, Room,room for all.

•all. )

•all. \\S
all.]

P=f=^-«=*
v~l C^jH^S -v—v~-v—v—\-

^s
Je-sus will receive; Whosoev - er thirsteth, Jesus will re-lieve; See the living

,^ i^
[" !^

m^ liiti^^^E^

wa-ters. Flowing full and free; Oh,the blessed whosoev- er! That means me

Copyright, 1882, bv .Inc. R. Sweney.
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148 Home of the Soul.

m
J. p.

A^idante.
R. Jat Powbll.

& ^^ 3^^ ^J-^^S-^
1. Oh, home - land of the true and the faith - ful, Near-er to •

2. When oft wea-ry of cares that op- press us, Feel-ing the
3. Oh, thou ev - er-green mountain of pleas - ure, Ev - er to

Nm1 L i 4L!._k
g 1/ g b i—]> C=fe:

i
it«*3t

Cres.

353EJ
T=^ ^1—N—J-

3--^ 4 i J-1^7^
day than e'er be - fore; Brightest of pros-pects, grandest of

of sweet re - lease; O - ver the riv - er in thought we
thee our tho'ts will turn; Sweet-ly we pou - der o - ver thy

^^Ry I

'wi h 1 fr-
=P=^

IjCTZpI t-f -r

i^^^^= ^K>^=it~ ai
,

^;-^

w ^1=^
^t=3--.---ir -•^^

vis - ions, Thinking of thee, we long to pass o'er; Long for the
wan-der. Home of the Sav - ior, ha - ven of peace; Rest for the
beauties, More of thy grand-eur glad - ly we learn ; Light makes thee

^? -r—
f- ^-H> 1 » -^t

=^-fW-^-W—f-

d



Home of the Soul. Concluded.

P^i ^^-
:^±±^£

^nrrrr rrrr-:
love are ma - ny there; We long to

of those we love are ma - ny there;

Wr^riri^ m^=^ i!z±

^ ^ i^ES
-^-^

11 JTTf^^=^

-tr

fe:

the Savior's face, And with Him
We long to see the Savior's face,

4-^ ^^-9—¥—5*-i

rto
,

,-a ^'4^-^



150 Sweet Rose of Sharon.
Rev. F. \V. Ware.

Solo or Duet. Lento.

J;

J. E. Glinbs.

m i^
rtĝ ss^

Rose of Shar-on, Thy rich fragrance Fills the air wher - e'er I roam,
Rose of Shar-on, Great Phy-si - cian Of the mind and of the heart,

Rose of Shar-on, my dear Shep-herd, Feed the life in mer-cy giv'n,

Then,0 Rose, sweet Rose of Shar-on, Set me in the soil a-bove;

Let me grow, bless'd Rose ofShar-on, As di - rect - ed by Thy love.

m
Organ.

\
—^^-\ [

I

_ Jiit.

XT •-5-^ NT -= • n-^ • • -0- f ' W^
And the sweetness of Thy smil-iug Checks my tears and lifts my gloom.
Heavenly bal-:«am Thou hast brought me And I'm healed in ev' - ry part.

Let me live and grow just like Thee Till I'm ripe and meet for heav'n.

Let me grow in Thy great gar-den. In the frost - less land of love.

Let me have thro' end-less a - ges, Fel- low- ship with Thee a - bove.

m
Chorus. Allegro modei^ito. mf

Jy, Rose of Shar-on, Grows the fra - grance of Ihy name.

On-ward, dai - ly, my dear Sav-ior, Moves the splendor of Thy fame.

J-J Ui_l-t-bM 1^-"- 1 1--

Copyright, 1893, by Francis W. Ware
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151 Put on the Glorious Armor.
Jennie Wilson. I. H. Meredith.

1. Put on the glo - ri - ous armor of light, Day is ap-proach-iug, far

2. Put on the glo- ri - ous arm-or of light, See helniet,breast plate and
3. Put on the glo - ri - ous arm-or of light, Foes of our King stand ar-

4. Wearing the God-giv-en, armor of light, Press on to vic-'to-ry's
^ ^ ^ ^ p^ N i

-Ji=£^ ft 0~ '

T=T f=r=M^
bg-Ts---:

t^-
pL-^-^r-j^^fiT'-^r^—̂ -^-^-T|r

m

spent is the night, Hark to the nies-sage the day's her-alds bring,
shield gleaming bright, Us - ing no weap-on but truth's mighty sword,
rayed in their might, Fol- low-ing Christ,meet thear-my of sin,

glo - ry-crowned height. Then with the tjat- ties for Je - sus all won,^^^^|.^ i

•I—g

—

M-

feE^
• l^ 1^

N > ,N

-^ t ^^^
W=^^

'
1/ u ^-

Chorus.

m i

1

T
•

al
1 1^^ ^

f-^ —I—I
1 —I F—• 1-

tr * ' ' 9-^-:^^:^. .;.-#--;- b b 1^ iz-t'

—

9
"March forth to bat - tie for Je - sus our King." .

Val - iant - ly fight in the ranks of the Lord, f . ^,

Fear not nor fal - ter, the righteous shall win.
Urouse ye, arouse ye, the

Hear from His lips the glad plaud-it,"well done." '

day is at hand, A-rouse ye,arouse ye,'tis Jesus' command; Go, wearing the

't' b 1/ •

-jt-# >^K~^?~^^^^

glo- ri-ous armor of light. And scat-ter the le - gions of e - vil and night.
^^^/^ -»- ^ - _ m -^ m -» -0- ^

Copyright. 1894. hv John J. Hood.
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152 Angels Above are Singing.
Francis A. Simkins.

:=N=1:

^M=g=Si^=3^=^ ^ iF^Et

1. An - gels a - hove are sing - iug, Heav - en - ly liarps are ring ing,

2. There, where the stars are gleam-iug, There, where Thy smile is beam-ing,

3. Nev - er - more sin nor sigh - ing, Nev - er-more grief nor cry - ing,

pSEtz=

>Ej±=*=r=^ :JIS=

Voic - es to me are bring-ing Whis-pers of joy to be;

Sweet- ly my soul is dream-ing, Long - iug Thy face to see

Nev - er-more pain nor dy - ing,— Joy ev -er-more for me

^^^^^^^ ^=5= wi 1t^

gS

—

9-i—0—• 0-
f'-'d ^A
I; l^ u

Oh, to be yon-der, up yon-der, Nev-er, no, nev-er to wan-der,

Ev - er Thy pow - er con-fess - ing,—Seeking Thy favor and bless ing.

Praising Thee ev - er and ev - er, Leav-ing Thee nev-er, no, nev - er,

fcs
JJ.—^_

r—

r

f>
--^-H^-

:&;5=^

Ev - er my heart growing fond-er,— Fond-er, dear Mas-ter, of Thee.

Still is my soul ev - er press-ing,—Pressing yet near-er to Thee.

Dwelling in glo - ry for - ev - er,—Ev - er, for - ev - er with Thee.

i^^
:P="E: 15 m.

-t'.t-i'^-
itij^s]

r^-=r-

Copyright, 1889, by Francis A. Simkins.
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153 Healing at the Fountain.
Fanny J. Crosby. \VM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. There is heal-ing at the fount-ain, Come, be-hold the crimson tide,

2. There is heal-iug at the Ibuut-ain, Come and liud it, wea - ry soul,

3. There is healing at the fount-ain, Look to Je - sus now and live,

4. There is heal-ing at the fount-ain, Pre- cious fountain filled with blood,

i ^s s^F.r^ J. .: i

m

Flow-ingdown from Calvary's mountain, Where the Prince of Glo - ry died.

Thereyour sins may all be cov-ered; Je - sus waits to make you whole.

At the cross lay down your bur- den ; All your wand'rings He'll forgive.

Come, O come, the Sav-ior calls you; Come and plunge beneath its flood.

^^ - J. S^ ^^ ^ J.^=t m t=^ ^m:!?=P: 4 4 4 Ml

O the fountain! blessed, healing fountain! I am glad 'tis flowing free.

m^
-y-t

^ ^ ^ H«- 41-

f=:t^:
u u b n I

^i=^. i^^i^i^tei

Wi

O the fountain! precious, cleansing fountain! Praise the Lord, it cleanseth me.

-^ '

• w =H»— -h !, h h -•—•— —I——F—^ ~
-^-^ic^=ti ^u=^- iI^ZZjiZlSZ

Copyright, 1885. bv VVm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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154
E. O.

We shall Stand Before the King.

S
E. O. ExcELt.

—

>

_^:
fc:

We
Ein
Wake,

shall stand be
ye bells of
my soul, thy

Tii: ^' •
fore the King, With the
heav - en, ring, We shall
trib - ute bring. Thou shalt

fes4
ti^

>^^ t ,^ 4V—^-^



We shall Stand Before the King. Concluded.

Glo - ry, glo - ryl^ to our King, Hal-le jab, hal - le-

Hal - le-lu - jah,

jah. We shall

le - 111 - jah,

stand be - fore the King.
We shall stand

155 I Shall be Satisfied.
BONAK.

Moderato.
Rev. T. C. Neal.

P ^^ 1=]: :5^=t
-N—A-

—I— '—

i

\

—=^
-0- -0- -0- -0- ^t^ -•-•-•—̂ —-i--"^:^

m

1. When I shall wake in that fair morn of morns Af - ter whose dawning nev-er
2. When I shall see Thy glo - ry face to face, AVhen in Thine arms Thou wilt Thy
3. When I shall meet with those that I have lov'd, Clasp in my eag - er arms the
4. When I shall gaze up - on the face of Him Who for me diet!, with eye no

kSt5^ f±:t t=zt=t EE
fcR ^5=' ppi- w=^=w

^ ^ ^ \^r—Y

m j^
-U+

:^-^^- zt

night returns. And with whose glory da.v eternal burns, I shall be sat - is - fied.

child embrace,When Thou shalt open all Thy stores of grace, I shall be sat - is - fied.

long removed, And find how faithful Thou to me hast proved, I shall be sat - is - fied.

long-erdim,And praise Him with theev-er-last-ingbymn,I shall be sat- is -fied.

shall be sat-is fied, I .shall be satisfied, I shall be satisfied. By and by.
0-' -0-0- •-0-0- -0-'-0- ^ , _ -f- -0- m ^

+1—^,--H *>-! LI *- •_! !>_, L| 1 1 IJ

By permission,
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156 He is just the Same To-day.
Mrs. S. Z. Kaufman. I. N. McHosb.

ft:i^fM^^^^^^^m^wM
1. Have you ev-er heard the sto-ry Of the Babe at Beth-le-hem,Who was
2. Have you ev-er heard how Jesus Walked upou the roll - ing sea, To His
3. Once while resting ou a pil-low lu the ves - sel, fast a-sleep, There a-

4. Sure-ly you have heard how Jesus Prayed down in Gethseniane, How He

worshiped by the angels, And by wise and holy men. How He taught the learned

dear dis-ci-ples tossing On the waves of Gali-lee, How He res-cued sinking

rose a mighty tempest On the wild and raging deep; "Peace, be still," the Lord com-
shed His precious life-blood On the rugged, shameful tree, Cruel thorns His forehead

doc-tors In the Temple far a-way? I am glad to tell you, brother, He is

Pe- ter From his danger and dismay? I am glad to tell you,brother, He is

manded, Ev-'ry an-gry wave did stay; I am glad to tell you, brother. He is

piercing, As His Spirit passed away -jBrother, won't you come and love Him? He is

Stt5=r^5:
:t=q

V—^- t=t=st
^=F^.:^^

Chorus.

iust the same to-day. He's just the same to-day, Yes. just the same

:^—=i^f.
t=ct

¥^ :E=

m^^--i=^ii
^=^ -^-^-

s^^^^ ^ 5=S^ mm
day, I'm glad to tell you, broth-er, He is just the same to - day.

m^mm^mmmV 5~^ t T
Copyright, ftSS, by I. N. McHose. Owned by Geo. n. Elderkin.



157
Mrs. Annie Ross Cousin.

Immanuers Land.
KiRKPATBICK.

I I

1. The sands of time are sinking, The dawn of heav - en breaks; The

2. O Christ, He is the fount-ain, The deep, sweet well of love! The

3. I've wrestled on tow'rd heaven, 'Gainst storm and wind and tide, Now,

4. Deep waters cross'd life's pathway, The hedge of thorns was sharp; Now

m&^^:-1^
i 1 1- h F F r^

m$ i=4-- Tm-̂"#^

summer morn I've sighed for-The fair, sweet morn awakes. Dark, dark hath been the

streams on earth I've tasted. More deep I'll drink above: There to an o-cean

like a wea- ry trav-'ler That leaneth on His guide, A-mid the shades of

these lie all be - hind rae-Oh, for a well-tuned harp! Oh, to join the halle-

Ei:
J I.I ^ J J , I j , J^-J—

I

^±It

m

midnight, But day-spring is at hand, And glo-ry—glo - ry dwell-eth

full - ness. His mer - cy doth ex -pand, And glo-ry, glo - ry dwell-eth

ev-'ning,While sinks life's ling'ring sand, I hail the glo-ry dawn-ing

lu-jah With yon triumphant band! Who sing where glo - ry dwell-eth,

J_J. *__i^.m^E^-^^ (2==- tt ^ -^- ^=
:t=t:

Poco rit.

^mmmm^^^^mm
In Immanuel's land. And glory, glory dwelleth In Inimanuel s land.

In Immanuel's land, And glory, glory dwelleth In hninaiiuel's land.

From Immanuel's land, I hail the glory dawning. From Ininianuers land.

In Immanuel's land,Who sing where glory dwelleth In Immanuels land.

:p^=P= fezz:^-

Copyright, 1891, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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158 Calling for Thee.
J. p. Lanb. J. H. Tennet.

n , . . .



159 Cleanseth White as Snow.
E. F Hewitt. Arr. W. J. K.

-N ^-

^t=^^=r g=g=^ g-g^T
1. My Ssv-ior died to o - pen wide Tbe ^ates of life for me; To
2. One song shall ring to heaven's King, From all the ransom "d hosts; They
3. Now all the way, I'll watch and pray, And sing re deem-ing love; His

m 4i:
-^—•

—

»—

^

! I I
I

^74^
:s:=p—jT

k '^
I? 1/ T

fei^^^^^ ^=e ^t^

save my soul from sin's con-trol. And give me lib - er - ty; His
sing His name. His praise proclaim. His cross is all their boast; I,

keeping pow'r I'll prove each hour He leads my soul a - bove; And

mfizzt
! I I

f r r
i^ 1/ 1/ k* i^ u*

8:
4>--^ A—N-

[g^^ te:&::J=5:rt-m—-• ' ^—1^ —

'

+^ P^—

^

t=t r-^—#• #

blood can wa.sh my stains Till not a spot remains; The blood of Je-sus

too, will join the song. The hap-py theme prolong. The blood of Je-sus

still will I abide Where flows sal-va-tion's tide; The blood of Je-sus

•^^^^r-Tj

zprrz^-.: fq:^=*=T:

-W—•

—

f-

J).S.—bless the hap-py day When He took my sins a - way; The blood of Jesus

^-A-
FiXE. Chorus.

^^p^iSi t=u,>g : bs -Z- i
cleanseth white as snow, white as snow. The blood of Je sus cleanseth white i

-^ » • • •-

1/ V i*' v/

cleanseth white as snow, white as snow,

m p. ' m p-^tl^-p—*

—

m p >—»_#,3ll|

^.5E*Ep^:^^a=£gs
snow, white as snow ; The blood of Jesus cleanseth white as snow, white as snow ; i

No 2-11.
Copyright, 1894. by W. J. Kirkpatrick.
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160 Bright. Beautiful Morning.
Lanta Wilson Smith.

S
Jno. R. Swenkt.

—I n 1 ^—

1

1. Bright, beau-ti - ful morn-ing! Fair, glo- ri-ous day! Thy first ra-diant

2. To Him who for sin - ners His pre-cious life gave: ToHirawhohath
3. Thetomb where they laid Him,With glo- ry is bright; He burst the dark

mm±^:^iiS:
t±=f==
I

\- #"
1 ! \-

-W—W—W-

u u u

^f=p=
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Bright, Beautiful Morning.—Concluded.

i^^
ntit^

ft N_u=a^ UJL

I^pq=?= -# • 0-0—0-
W V 1/"T t* 1/ i/T' k' i/

1
^ ^ ,< ,v^

morn - - iug! Fair, glorious day!

Fair, glorious day! Bright, beau-ti-ful morning! Glorious day ! glorious day!

«={:-|t.M«- -•-l*-^-».

!g|^^b^^^=±t -^-V-V-i fe^ I I I

-^=P=p:
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U b U

Rouse, Ye Saints.
C. H. Yatman. p. p. BiLHORN.

"4=4=--

1. Rouse, ye saints, the world is dy-ing, We must work while it is day;

2. Wake, ye men, let us be do-ing, While the sun is in the sky;

3. Je - sus, Sav - ior, help our spir-its. That we nev - er wea - ry be

Sin - ners lost to us are cry - ing For the strait and nar-row way.

Let us seek the weak and er - ring, Pre-cious souls that soon may die.

Lead ing sin - ners to the Fountain Ev - er flow - ing, full and free.

ii?-2=S:

Chorus.
%-l-

53t
1/ 1/

|seN SI
ly-1—I ^ \ ^

^ mm
We will work from morn till night, By the Spir - it's pow'r and might

^=
±nit f^-p \0. m -P 0-Vf 3

3^ ^=E=^wm
Lead-ing men un - to the Light, Bless -ed Light of Day!

\j
\f ^

Copyright, 1888, by P. P. Bilhorn.
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162 Behold Me Standing at the Door!
" Behold, I stand at the door, and knock."—Rev. 3: 20.

Fanny J. Crosbt. Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp. By per.

With feeling.
^

. k . ^

i a E^ ^i—0—d-

Be - hold Me standing at the door, And hear Me plead-ing ev - ei-

I bore the cru-el thorns for thee; I wait-ed long and pa-tient-

I would not plead with thee in vain, Re-mem-ber all My grief and
I bring thee joy from heav'n above; I bring thee pardon, peace and

:g--rg--g-t—f-f-r;r^-r—

1

1—rf-"-|- I, I I r

I
^^^

\>

%
ter=t ^^ ^ fcjfe=^ 3= ^^

more, "With gen-tle voice, oh, heart of sin, May
Say, wea-ry heart, oppress'd with sin, May
I died to ran - som thee from sin. May
Say, wea-ry heart, oppress'd with sin, May

ly;

pain!

love;

I come
I come
I come
I come

e^ _-j^^_ ^ ^^g F^
i

Chorus.

r=i: ^^m ^mY-*--

m^-

may

—•

—

come in?

I

Be - hold Me stand-ing at the
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I
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163 Calvary's Stream is Flowing.

LroiB II. Edmunds.

Adaptiid and arranpred

by Wm. J. KiKKrATKiCK.

1. From that dear cross where Je - sus died, Calv'ry's stream is flow-ing;

2. Come, wash the stain of sin a -way, Calv'ry's stream is flow-ing;

3. For ev - 'ry con - trite, wounded soul, Calv'ry's stream is flow-ing;

4. For ev - 'ry wea - ry, ach - iug heart Calv'ry's stream is flow-ing;

5. "With life and peace up - on its tide Calv'ry's stream is flow-ing;^ l=f fc^

n h



164 When the Roll is Called up Yonder.

-1^—

^

^EEi=^ =#==
-T—

V

1. When the trum - pet of the Lord shall sound, and time shall be no
2. On that bright and cloud-less morn-iug when the dead in Christ shall

3. Let us la - bor for the Mas - ter from the dawn till set-tiog

4:=t:

r -ff

—

p
S=i=t=t

m.

more, And the morning breaks, e - ter-nal, bright and fair; When the
rise, And the glo - ry of His res - ur - rec - tion share; When His
sun, Let us tell of all His wondrous love and care; Then when

^ 1^

r£EpEE£ |EE£n 'V^.

;4 -J=^3^^3^
saved of earth shall gath-er

chos - en ones shall gath-er

all of life is o - ver,

^S^ £±2EEf

o - ver on the oth - er shore. And the
to their home \>c - yond the skies, And the
and our work on earth is done. And the

•=Ff= ir-Tf^rr
T=t^i-ii=^

I E*
Chorus.

lisq=:]=

roll is called up yon-der,

roll is called up yon-der,

roll is called up yon-der,

I'll be there. When the roll is

I'll be there. When the roll is

we'll be there. "f"
' ^ 1*' ' 1*"

^mm^^^^^^ ?^^^—^— fc/—^—

called up yon - - der, When the roll is called up
called up yon-der, I'll be there, When the roll is called up

^S^^ --»-
1= :t=zzt

5=r^s=s^Eg u—

t

i^-ti.
Copyright, 1893, by Cbas. H. Gabriel.
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Wlien the Roll is Called. Concluded.

A?m^i
-t

yon - - der,

yon-der, I'll be there,

^i^i
M^^^



166
K. E. Hewitt.

He Took My Place.

i&^SEj^^:
Jno. R. Swbnbt.

•^ * y - - -

1. A trembling soul, I sought the Lord, My sin confessed, ray guilt deplored

;

2. Here rests my heart; assurance sweet. His blessed work He will complete,
3. When sorrow veils the smiling day, When e-vil foes be-set my way,
4. No room for doubt, no room for fears, When to my view the cross appears,

ii&4;
i^i=iiii-ii:

:pc=z=r=iztz=t=cL:

I s^f V V
Bit.

How soft and sweet His word to me, "I took thy place, and died for thee."
Since in His love so great and free, He took my place, and died for me.
A - bund-ant grace in Him I see, He took my place, and died for me.
My joy - ful song shall ev - er be, He took iny place, and died for me.

:^:

±=t:
:U^J -i^—i^—W-

Chorus.

iPP^
No oth-er hope, no oth-er plea; He took my

No other hope, no other plea;

±^z -0—#

—

m—0-
:p=t=t=t:

4-^-4-
^i

•=:J=S=}i£z5t
I tn ui -—' -—' - — —
place, and died for me; O precious Lamb of Cal-va-

He took my place, and died for me; O precious Lamb
[V- -^-^--^-^ - -0^' ^^-0^' ^'- -0-0~0~0-

W- t=t=t:-m- I I I I

''^^^^EE^,m=^-^

i
Bit.

S^HtiE^EtS^^^ ^•fVf^

EE

ry! He took my place, and died for me
ofCal-va-ry! He took my place, and died for me.

If: I?::?: If: _l_d_d J ^ I ^ I ^ I

:^:^-=tiz^ -^-^-v--^V

Copyright, 1893, by Jno. R. Sweney.
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167 Who will Follow Jesus?
11 E. Hewitt. WM. J. KlKKPATRICK.

i^^^'n
^=Sl=T=?

:S=P
-̂^—^ •

1. Who will fol-low Je-sns, Standing for the right, Hold-ing up His banner
2. Who will fol-low Je-sus In life's bu - sy ways, Working for the Master,

3. Who will fol-low Je-sus When the tempter charms, Fleeing then for safety

4. Who will fol-low Je-sus In His work of love? Lead-ing oth-ere to Him,

SES :|=t: ,-imS5EE53?^—V-
-yf—t-

-«t-^-K: zsi-

TtT^r^r^^
-ii—«i-

In the thick-est fight? List'ning for His or- ders, Read- y to o - bey,

Giv-ing Him the praise; Earnest in His vineyard, Hon-or-ing His laws,

To the Sav-ior's arms: Trusting in Hismer-cy, Trusting in His power,
Lifting prayers a-bove? Courage, faithful servant. In His word we see;
-• 0- -•- . -f22.

•-V-X—p-

Who will fol-low Je - sus, Ser\ -ing Him to - day?
Faith-ful to His counsel. Watchful for His cause?

Seek - ing fresh re-new-als Of His grace each hour?
On our side for-ev - er Will this Sav - ior be.

Who will follow Jesus?

Who will make reply, "I am on the Lord's side, Master, here am I!" Who will follow

Jesus? Who will make reply, " I am on the Lord's side, Master, here am I ?"
^r-^r

.-*^ -f2- -^--^
I ^^m^^^r^^M

Copyright, 1892, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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168 A Shelter in the Time of Storm.
'God is the rock of my refuge."—Ps. 94; 22

Geo. D. Eldkrkih.

1. The Lord's our Rock, in Him we hide, A shel-ter in the time of storm;

2. A shade by day, de-fence by night, A shel-ter in the time of storm;

3. The rag-ing storms may round us beat, A shel-ter in *he time of storm;

4.0 Rock di - vine, O Ref - uge dear, A shel-ter in 'the time of storm;

^ t-^—r i B^^^B^^±
I i I

1^^ 1—t-

b u

i
M 4 U-4-

I5tt=q-

'P -#-
5 =S=P= tH^-r-K

-^K=^

Se - cure what-ev - er may be-tide, A shel-ter in the time of storm.

No fears a - larm, no foes af-fright, A shel-ter in the time of storm.

We'll nev-er leave this safe re-treat, A shel-ter in the time of storm.

Be Thou our help - er ev - er near, A shel-ter in the time of storm.

WMi £ ^^^^f=P:
U ^

Chorus.

Oh, Je-susis a Rock in a wea-ry land, A wea-ry land, a wea-ry land;

Je- sus is a Rock in a wea-ry land, A shel-ter in the time of storm.

^^^=
-s'—

f—^—t- ^^^P
Copyright, 1894, by Geo. D. Elderkin.
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169 Twilight.
Mart A. Lathburt. Wm. F. Shbrwik.

fcfeF=1^=1==t :t=t

^^~^" =rtgw^
1. Day is dy - iug in the west; Heav'n is touching earth with rest:

2. Lord of life, beneath the dome Of the u - ni- verse, Thy home:

3. While the deep'ning shallows fall, Heart of Love, en - fold - ing all,

4. When for- ev - er from our sight, Pass the stars—the day—the night,

g

Wait and worship while the night Sets her ev-'ning lamps a-lightThro'

Gath - er us, who seek Thy face To the fold of Thy em-brace. For

Thro' the glo - ry and the grace Of the stars that veil Thy face, Our

Lord of an -gels, on our eyes Let e - ter- nal morn-ing rise, And

J-J-
I

L-b

#^(=2--^ F

—

f^ #-

Full Chorus.

^
^

I
I

^=Fq^S-
:3^

all the

Thou art

hearts as

shad - ows

sky

nigh,

cend.

end.

.^^^ ^^rl
=5±£ei:f=ii

—,?f^
:1=q:

Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly. Lord God of Hosts! Heav'n and

^^- :^±^-
-.-J-4=&

t:^ t(S2_«:i)S2_p:

^-'-^a^

t=t=t

-r-̂^F^
I I

earth are full ofTheel Heav'n and earth are praising Thee,0 Lord most high

I
I

Used by per. of Bishop J. H Vincent, owner of Copyright.
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170 Rejoice! Rejoice! the Lost is Found.
F. L. n. Frank L. Bristow.

^'^-'^'

1. Joy-ful-ly march a-long, and shout the soug To the earth's re-mot- est

2. Wanderer, Car a-way from love to - day, In the sea of sin so

3. Joy-fully an - gels bring the Sig - net ring, Of a Father's pard'ning
4. Heavenly home! Sweet home! We soon shall roam Thro' thy realm of beauty

1_-S- \-S: L^: . m I -s- 1
-«-

&4:5 :J=r=i
^^±

^=^
:t=:^:

t=t S=i#:

bound, ' 'Salvation's come, The wand'rer's home, The lost one now is found."
low, A call from home now bids "you come," Arise and say, "I'll go,"
grace, And roy - al fare, they now prepare, IJe-fore His smil-ing face,

rare. With an-gel tbrong, Join in a song Of joy he-yond compare.

-1= 1 im^^^w^ ^^-H__, 'Zt
=«r=^

iim 1^' -0-

Re-joice! Re-joice! with heart and voice; Repeat the wel-come sound!
Your va-cant chair is wait-ing there, And rai-ment white as snow!
A - way with fears! a- way with tears! Re-ceive His fond em-brace!

"Re-deem-er!" "King!" for-ev-er sing The lov'd ones gathered there!

I

Chorus. With earnestness and precision.

i^^i
ftrr^^r"-*^

:^ m
I I ^r I

-^

With songs of joy, Your tougiies employ,And repeat the welcome sonud,

ss U-- ^
^SStip:

##6i^ i^i^^Sf

Sal - va-tion's come! The wand'rer's home, The lost one now is found!

'

•f- -f
-'

-f-
-»-' -•-

Copyrifiht, 1889, by E. O. Excell.
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Rejoice! the Lost is Found. Concluded.

4—I-

is fouiSal-va-tion's come! The wand'rer's home, The lost one now is found!'

m f±

171 Don't Let it be Said, Too Late.
Ida L. Reed.

With expression.

Frank M. Davis.

-J ^f^-^^-Fi—ii'—*i—i

—

m^ -^=^^^—
\

—=P-F^—(^—N— ^|
I 1

1

1. Don't let it be said, too late, too late To eu-terthe king-dom fair,

2. Don't let it be said, too late, O friend. That thou must for-ev - er stand

3. Don't let it be said, too late; but come, There's naught to win by de-lay;
-#- -•- -•- -»- -•- -•- -•- -•- ^ N

m,̂̂
F^

.•_»_^_^_
:^=pi=^:

"t? U I

s^-FP-*/-,
I

&-^-
4^_^H^r-^-

pse^^j s=^T=i:

That thou, all in vain, by the jew-el'd gate Must wait in the darkness there.

Outside of the bright jas-per walls for aye. Shut out from the gold-en land.

Prepare then thy soul for its heav'nly home. And enter the fold to - day.

W^i i
Chorus.

t-
^̂

:p±I=ZI^=q jv-p

:ti=J^«zi=*zl:JJ—«i—i<
—f-0—g—p—y- 4^—^^S-

Dxi't let it be said, too late, too late. Or, vain will thy pleadings be;

i=;?=t:

-0- -0- ^ ^ -#-

:p=:jfc=^=ii:
^

n JV ^ fs ,S \ N I N

i^ &
Be read-y to en-ter the gold-en gate While o - pen it stands for thee.

i
—--—

—

-•- -#- -•- -0-

:t=t:

Copyright, 1891. by John .T. Hood.
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172
Faknt J. Crosby.

Rest, Sweet Rest.
Wm. J. KlKKPATRICK.

1. Hark! from the joy - land hear the song,

2. Still from the joy - land breaks the sound,

3. Soon in the joy - laud we shall know

E5^?i
±^uL:

Rest, sweet rest;

Rest, sweet rest;

Rest, sweet rest;

-i5>-

i(5=q: 3=«=^^2w

^

I

Breath'd by a soft harp all day long. Rest, sweet rest.

There where the life - tree fruits a - bound, Rest, sweet rest.

Home where the blue waves mur-mur low, Rest, sweet rest.

r^
-#•- 3E3 iza: ^^^

S

Out of the pearl-gates bright and fair, Borue
Haste to the love - lit skies a - way. Haste
Rest where the spring-time buds are strewn, Rest

on
where
where

a sun-beam
the vine leaves

the dear ones

m
-4—\-

-:m=± £3^
thro' the air. Song for the toil-worn ev - 'ry-where. Rest,

ne'er de - cay, Faitb on her light wings joins the lay, Rest,

all have flown. Rest where the lone heart finds its own, Rest,

\
'-0- -<st7

sweet rest,

sweet rest,

sweet rest.

£
JFFFPf^FPpJ

Chorus. With great expression

^^
^=:j!^ij=^zc=li=:j=ijzp:1=

Rest, sweet rest, hallowed rest, Song for the toil-worn ev'rywhere,

^iSiiiii iii
I

—

V

Copyright, 1893, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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173 Oh, for a Vision of Jesus.

L. K. Edmunds.
lauifest myself to him."—John 14: 21.

EiP=

Jno. R. Swenet.

1. Oh, for a vis - ion of Je - sns! Oh, for a glimpse of His face,

2. Oh, for a vis - iou of Je - susi Seen in the won-der-ful Book!
3. Oh, for a vis - ion of Je - sus! When roll the bil-lows of grief!

4. Oh, for a vis - ion of Je - sus! When near the cold Jordan -tide!

m

_i±
f_ -f^-

t=t :t=tfc
it^t:

st-

Cho.—Oft, for a vis - ion oj Je - sus! Oh, for a glimpse of His face,

Fine.ma:.^. 3^

M

Ka-diant with heaven - ly glo - ry. Beaming with heaven - ly grace!

As in a clear,shin-ing mir - ror, In those dear pa - ges I look.

O - ver the wa-ters of sor - row, Sav-ior, Thy smile brings re-lief.

Mak-ing a path-way of glo - ry. E'en to the bright "oth-er side.'

»=_«— '—'— '—-^—g-^'-^r ^f-4£r^
I£3

liadiant ivith heaven - ly glo - ry, Beaming ivith heaven - ly grace!

i^ES^iEiz^ -m^ ^^1 t=^
Not here to mor-tals 'tis giv

There, Lamb of tiod. is Thy like

One look— the tempest is pass

Tliere in in - ef - fa - ble splen

5i=t=:t=:1=:if—t=:f=Cg;

gs-~^ :5=T=J:
^3:S3

- en. Veil-less His beau-ty to see,

- ness. There glows Thy image di - vine;
- ing; One word—the waves are at rest;

- dor, Man - i - fest. Lord, to our gaze.

±^
-f:

.)fi_

D. C. Chorus.

Yet in the soul's con-tem pla

-

So let me gaze till 'i'liy Spir -

Sweet peace beyond understand
More tlian the an-gels, we'll love

tion. Show Thy.self Sav-ior, to me.
it. Lord, is re-flect-ed in mine,
ing, Je -sus is there "man-i - fest."

Thee, More than the ser - a - phim, praise.

Copyritjht R. Sweney.
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174 Triumph By and By.
R. Blackall. " I press toward the mark."—Phil. 3 H. R. Palmer.

1. The prize is set be - fore us, To win. His words ini plore us,

2. We'll t'ol - low where He lead - eth, We'll pasture where He feed - eth,

'A. Our home is bright a - hove us. No tri - als dark to move us.

The eye of God is o'er us, From on high,

We'll yield to Him who pleadeth From on high, from

But Je - sus, dear, to love us, There on high, there

^
I

on high
on high
on high

His
Then
We'll

lov - ing tones are call-ing. While sin is dark, ap-pall-ing; 'Tis

naught from Him shall sev - er. Our hope shall brighten ev - er. And
give Him best en - deav-or. And praise His name for- ev - er; His

' m ^ I

?^^^-fl^
Je - sus gen - tly call-ing, He is nigh. He is nigh

faith shall fail us nev - er, He is nigh, He is nigh

pre-cious ones can nev - er, Nev-er die, nev - er dieINS'
igh. ^By and by
lie. j

we shall

meet Him, By and by we shall greet Him, And with Je - sus reign in

-j^ f ^ 1/ 1/

Used by per. of Dr. H. R. Palmer, owner of copyright.
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Triumph By and By. Concluded.

^=n: A—ft-

!=S^ m^ t^ *
glo-ry, By and by, by and by; By and by we shall meet Him, By and

^ ^ ^ s^ . ^ ^ ^ !^ I ^ .!^ ;^ ^ r ^
?^'-=|LzrE

w W L

B:^ ;^=t4=^^itei
i. t^

I5Ej^ ^^^r-*-re7 .^.^.^^^^^^^^^.
by we shall greet Him, And with Jesus reign in glo - ry, By and by.

1 p—b—b '• V^^^—^

—

^—^—t''—^—'''

—

^ T
175 Wash Me, O Lamb of God.

H. B. BEEGLE. \ VVm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

May be used as a Duet.

»mm 1=1:3^:^ar—= •—2?——» if

—

^ -^
Wash me, O Lamb of God, Wash me from sin;

O Lamb of God, Wash me from sin;

O Lamb of God, Wash me from sin;

O Lamb of God, Wash me from sin;

O Lamb of God, Wash me from sin;

^r=jf=r

2. Wash me,
3. Wash me,
4. Wash me,
5. Wash me,

By Thine a-
I long to

I will not,

By faith Thy
Thou, while I

-f—T' m^^
-t/-i-

iFt
^3E^

q=^
i=tS=i=r=?

ton - ing blood, Oh, make me clean; Purge me from ev - 'ry stain,

be like Thee, All pure with -in; Now let the crim - son tide

can - not rest Till pure with -in; All hu - man skill is vain,

cleansing blood Now makes me clean; So near Thou art to me,
trust in Thee, Wilt keep me clean; Each day to Thee 1 bring

—0 (^ 1—(5> • X—r-— 1

—

f9 •-m^^^
y^

4 L-

-r-s

-&. f^S~^^
Let me Thine iin-age gain, In love and mercy reign O'er all with-in.
Shed from Thy wounded side Be to my heart applied, And make me clean.

But Thou can-it cleanse each slain, Till not a spot remain, Made wholly clean.

So sweet my rest in Thee, Oh, bless-ed pur - i - ty! Saved, saved from sin.

Heart, life, yea, ev-'ry-thing; Saved while to Thee I cling, Saved from all sin.

fl*.

No. 2-12.
Copyright, 1893, by Win. J. Kirkpatrick.
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I will Follow Jesus.
LrCT RiDKR MBTIB.

S=:1^

W^EiEt £^^=^=r

1. I will fol-low, fol-low Je - sus ev - 'ry day, I will fol - low,

2. I will fol-low, fol-low Je - sus in the night, Walking if He
3. I will fol-low, fol-low Je - sus by His grace; He will strengthen

.. If:- :?::?: If: ^^ ^ 1

—

t ^EmSi r-^
f±

fol-low Je-sus all the way; I am safe when by His side, There I

wills, by faith and not by sight; He will lead me by the hand, As I

me to run the dai-ly race; Ev-'ry weight I lay a-side. Looking

^H 1

—

i—r=t x-^
£eSJLf—

p

r r- TT
D.S.—l will fol-low, fol -low on In - to

^m ^^-
Fine.

t£i^

ev - er would a-bide; I will fol-low, fol-low Je - sus all the way.

fol-low His command; He will lead me forth in - to the bless-ed light,

to the Cru - ci - fied, I am pressing, pressing on to see His face.

^^^ .Bl^i' :?::?:-p-
=f»=#= ^E^^WE\

heav'n where He has gone, I will fol-low, fol-low Je-sus all the way.



I will Follow Jesus. Concluded.

i' ^ t 7
I will fol - - low all the way,

I will fol-low where He leads me, I will fol - low all the way,

:»- -0- -0-. -0^J^ ^
I

Sfc t=t ±=t
F=rr =f=1?: rr

1



178 Jesus, keep me near Thee.
Wm. H. Horner.

^
Jno. R. Swenet.

1. Je - sus, keep me near Thee, uev-er let me stray, Keep me, pre-cious

2. Je - suSjkeep me near Thee,when tempta-tions come, May I nev - er

3. Je - sus, keep me near Thee, when the clouds a - rise, And when storms of

4. Je- sus,keep me near Thee,in life's ev - 'ry care, May Thy bless- ed

5. Je - sus,keep me near Thee,ev - er con - stant friend, All thro' life's long

:={:==f=fizif
AZi_±^0 0-^-0 »-i-» »--=--# »

ri:S=

Sav-ior,faithfnl ev'ry day,Oh,beThou my leader,all thro' life's long way.And

wander back in sin to roam. But be faithful ev-er, when a-broad or home, And

trial darken earthly skies,May Thy heav'nly sunshine gladden then my eyes,And

Presence cheer me ev'rywhere, And may blessed comfort come thro' faith and prayer,To

journey, till I see its end, Cheer me then in death. and shining angels send,To

Thee,

-•—-•

—

— =—•-^25)-T—*^Si :j. g • ^

take me home to Heav'n at last. Je - - sus.keep me near

safe ar-rive at Heav'n at last,

guide me safe to Heav'n at last,

fit my soul for Heav'n at last,

take me home to Heav'n at last. Jesus,keep me near Thee, Jesus, keep me near Thee,

'nr
Lead me in the bless-ed nar-row way, ' ' Je-

iu the blessed narrow way, Je - sns,keep me

t-i^^mmmmm-v^-^-^
t--=x---

:?!=^=1

Copyright, 1891, by .Tno. R. Sweney
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Jesus, keep me near Thee. Concluded.

m. ^ ±=i nitizt

sus, keep me near Thee, Nev-er from Thy fold to stray....

near Thee, keep me to stray.

1) Z ^ ^

179 Blessed Am I.

t=&*_tt=^=:i
A—I—N-F

3^33^ 1t^ir
1. My sins are all for - giv - en, My Sav - ior tells me so;

2. I'm free from con - dem - ua - tion, My Sav - ior tells me so;

3. No foe shall o - ver-come me, My Sav - ior tells me so;

4. With Him I'll be for - ev - er, My Sav - ior tells me so;

m—c ^_^^__^:r::«_#_^_l '0-^ •—r^-"

^M j^Zj^.

=^e£
^ y

t
-

.^1

:£=S
iiti: m^isi

And ev - 'ry chain is riv - en, My Sav - ior tells

He'll shield me in tempt a - tion, My Sav - ior tells

Forstreiigthdi - vine He'll give me. My Sav - ior tells

At home where naught can sev - er. My Sav - ior tells

-r
• ^_,_#_r^ m^lm^—^ft ^—i—

' f=t=U=t=it:=:fcr>: '

':*_•_
t^t:

me so.

me so.

r.ie so.

me so.

^m
t-^=n

Chorus.

Copyright, 1894, by Geo. D. Elderkin.
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180 I Know that my Redeemer Lives.

$

Rev. H. A. Merrill, alt. Arr. by Geo. D. Eldebkim.

:1^ m^i±ldE •^5^

1, I know that my Re -deem - er lives, And has pre

2 I'm trust - ing Je - sua Christ for all, ... I know His

3. I'm now eu - rap - tared at the thought, I stand and

4, I know that Je - sus soon will come, I know the

i^̂ ^k±=%=h ^t O.-^
13^3

D.C.-I wait the wel - come call. To hear the

^—N-M^^
j.:^ Uri^m --t-

pared a

blood now
won - der

time will

^.-

place' for me, And crowns of vie- to - ry He gives

speaks for me; I'm lis-tening for the wel -come call,

at His love, That He from heav'n to earth was brought

not be long, Till I shall reach my heav-'uly home

-g=^ ^^ -^ -f2.

1^
siwimo)is,"c/«W, co?He/iO?ue,"i on • ly wait the wel - come call,

Fine. Chorus.

^rn



181 One Sweetly Solemn Thought.
" Now they desire a better country that is, an heavenly." Heb. 11: 16.

Phcebb Cart. Philip PHiLLipa.

mr-fi-ri^s. t^P^i
1. One sweet - ly sol - emn thought Comes to me o'er and

2. Near - er my Fa - ther's house, Where ma - ny man-sions

3. Near - er the bound of life, Where bur - dens are laid

4. Be near me when my feet Are slip - ping o'er the

#—r-« P ^EE^
I II
F^^f=5=

Q 1^



182 Thou Thinkest, Lord, of Me.

$

E. D. MUND. 'The Lord thinketh upon me."—Ps. 11

^^.
T. E. S. LOKENi

m3^=i:^zzil: ^^F=T-

^4^ '^—^-
-ir^S: -•-• -•- -r -^

i 1 'i/

1. A - mid the tri - als which I meet, A-mid the thorns that pierce my feet,

2. The cares of life come thronging fast, Up - on my soul their shadow cast;

3. Let shadows come, let shadows go. Let life be bright or dark with woe,

I ^ h I I

'
^ ^ I

#i=ir=F=£=j^-l---fg+::^i--^---h--^

One thought re-mains su-preme-ly sweet, Thou thinkest, Lord, of me!
Their gloom re-minds my heart at last. Thou thinkest, Lord, of me!

I am con-tent, for this I know, Thou thinkest. Lord, of me!

hiE?;
1;i=t:

=P=izfzzi£tz=±::
P=^= 'f.~Tz m\:f^^=P^-:

1/ i> I
I

D./S.-Whatneed I fear since Thou art near, And thinkest, Lord, of me.

Chorus.
-I-

B. S.

Thou think-est. Lord, of me,(ofme,)Thou thinkest. Lord, of me,(of me:

^ rTt=t:=ti=g=|:f=t:- I rzi^njtizfe:

:p=t: f
By permission.

183 Loving Kindness.

Awake, my soul to joy-ful lays, And sing thy great Redeemer's praise;

He saw me ru - ined in the fall, Yet loved me not-with-stand-ing all-

—1»

—

fi—^-

the fall, Yet loved me not-with-stand-ing all

^ ^ A. .«-: -^ jC^ -/l . -•- ^^B4—1 1 t^^^ t»
» +-

ff^^i^^i^Si^ij
He just- ly claims a song from me, His lov-ing kindness, oh, how free!

Hi3 saved me from my lost es - tate. His lov-ing kindness, oh, how greal'

A ^ ^ J. ^^ ^. A^^^r^^^^^m.
^

ft- -^ -O'
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Loving Kindness. Concluded.

Lov-ing kind-uess.lov-iug kiiid-ness,His los

Lov-ing kind-ness, lov-ing kind-ness,His lov

ing kind-ness, oh, how free!

ing kind-ness, oh, how great!

m jL -5-. -^ -i^i ^m
3 Though num'rous hosts of mighty foes,

Though earth and liell my way oppose,

He safely leads my soul along,

Hia loving kindness, oh, how strong!

4 When trouble, like a gloomy cloud,

Has gathered thick and thundereri loud,

He near my soul has always stood,

His loving kindness, oh, how good!

184 Scatter Sunbeams.
E. E. Hewitt.

I M: ±=i
Jno. R. Swenet.

-J \ k^^^
--i=^-

Let the light of love shine clear. Bringing com-fort hope and cheer;

Ma - ny hearts are sor - row-bowed, See no light be- yond the cloud;

Oh, to bring some gold-en gleams From the land where glo-ry beams,

Copyright, 1894. bv .Tno. R. Sweney
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185
L. H. Edmunds.

Cleanse Me Now.

i
Wm. J. KiREFATBIOK.

sfl 1—

h

^l^ES, -St -^ sh
1. At the cross, where Je-sus died," Flows sal - va-tion's might-y tide;

2. Let me Thy sweet in-fluence feel, Eich - es of Thy grace re - veal,

3. Lead me by Thine in-ward voice, Be Thy ho - ly will my choice;
4. Tell me more of Je - sus' blood, Sink my soul be-neath the flood;

-(2- -•- -«»-•

m^^ ^=S:

my soul be-i

f=ii^ ni=f -^-

f=T=T^
4-^1—

^

slEEi 5^
Ho - ly Spir-it, come to me, Meet my soul at Cal - va - ry.

In my heart bid tu-mult cease, Gen - tly breathe Thy per-fect peace.
Ev - er may the fire di - vine Dross consume and gold re - fine.

Ho - ly Spir - it, hear my pray'r Now Thy tes - ti - mon - y bear.

W- & fr rHW
i

Chorus.

Q=^UJ=g=i
-i-v-l

•gh^gh
f =5

Cleanse me now, cleanse me now. Make me pure with -in:
19- -»- -tS^' -S>- -#- -^-' -^-

\ \
/^

m.
L-J 1 I^h-N=^|- ^1—

r

r^t-

4=4^g=jL=# t^;=t I^ Effi

May my Sav-ior's blood ap - plied. Cleanse me from all sin.

186
Alexcenah Thomas.

Copyright, 1894, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

Bring Them In.
W. A. Ogden.

^E^ ^ :t=4
i-i^^

:i=J^s^' i~^
1. Hark-"- ' ^ " ^ I

.

^

Who 11 fi<j oim iici[j tins oucpuciu Kiiiu, neip nun tiie wami ri

3. Out in thedes-ert hear their cry; Out onthemountai

'f-'^^:^.' ' r y r ^ ' •

c! 'tis the Shepherd'.s voice I hear. Out in tiie des-ert dark and drear,
I'li goand help this Shepherd kind,Help Him the wand'ring Iambs to find?
t in thedes-ert hear their cry; Out on the mountain wild and high,high

1 I' 5 !
I 111

From "Notes of Victory," by per. of W. A. Ogden.
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Bring Them In. Concluded.

Calling the lambs who've gone astray, Far from the Shepherd's fold away.
Who' 11 bring the lost ones to the fold, Where they'll be sheltered from the cold?
Hark! 'tis the Master speaks to thee, "Go, find my lambs, where'er they be."

1—

h

^ 1tzzn ±=t t-
^rT r^-^—#- It^ZZK

I U IP I

Chorus. ft

$"^^^m^^^ ^H
^1K

j Bring them in,bring them in,Bring them in from the fields of sin;

\ Bring them in, bring them in, Bring the wand'ringones to Jesus.

i

—

I lV. I -f-gSS I I
;^

-

fcz^zz^zz^:

On the Way.

^ifSifra
187

mi

Lizzie Edwards. Jno. R. Swbnet.

^ ^ ^ii:^!^ ^—•-

1. Oh, bless the Lord, whatjoy is mine! What perfect peace thro' grace divine!
2. Oh, bless the Lord, lie dwells with me, The voice I hear, the hand I see;

3. Oh, bless the Lord for what I know Of heav'n-ly bliss while here be-low!
4. Oh, bless the Lord, 'twill not be long Till I shall join the ho -ly throng,

-•-• -•- -•-.
.

4^.. .0. .^. 1.0. .0..'"

And now to realms of end-less day, Oh, bless the Lord,I'm on the way.
Re-new my strength from^day to day While home to Him I'm on the way.
My trust-ing heart thro' faith can say. To mansions bright I'm on

!^m
the way,

And shout and sing thro' endless day, Where ev-'ry tear is wiped a - way

^SEEEf
«—

e

m
U.S.—crown to wear in end- less day, Oh, bless the Lord, I'm on the way.

Choeus. ^ jj

I'm on the way, I'm on the way, In vain the world would bid me stay: A

§i
'-r0^-^ .-•-•'. m^ -*•' -*•

-v--^-

Copyright, 1890, bv Jno. R. Swenev
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A Song of Praise
Arr. by W. J. K.

1. My heart np-lifts a hap-py song,While tender rec-ol-lec-tions throng;

2. Have sparkling sunbeams cheered the day, And ros- es bloomed a-Iong the way?
3. Or have the clouds o'erspread the sky. While at my feet the ros - es lie?

4. Bright augels,sweep your harps ofgold, But halfHis praise hath not been told,

i^t5r^5-EEEtn^=
?=?:

I I I I

V V V ^
Cho.—And a-bove the rest this note shall swell, This note shall sw.ell,this note shall swell,

D. C. Chorus.

S^

As sweet as bells that ring above The strains that breathe my Savior's love.

Let mem-'ry each fair scene recall,And bless the Lord who sent them aU.
Since Je-sns bore the cross for rae, I'll trust Him though I cannot see.

Come all who my Re-deem-er know,Still let the joy - ful mu-sic flow.

4E=1i: -^-V- m
And a - bove the rest this note shall swell,My Jesus hath done all things well.

Copyright, 1894, by Wni. J. Kirkpatrick.

189 Keep Marching on.
J. B. Mackat.

Moderato.

:l=::l==l:^ I I I
tii=^W^

1. We are marching at the call of God,
2. Marching on against the hosts of sin,

3. In the bat-tie we shall fear no harm,
4. March till ev-'ry foe is put to flight,

On to glo - ry, on to glo-ry;
On to glo - ry, on to glo - ry

;

On to glo - ry, on to glo-ry;
On to glo - ry, on to glo-ry;

4=S=tS-^m I I I4—^-i- HF=r=l^

i
4-4 N ^ S

Chorus.

i==t::^^t^r=i t=t=^ -*=r- :g:

We have girded on the gospel sword. Soon to wear a crown. March
Be stout-hearted, we will surely win.Soon to wear a crown.
We are shielded by a mighty arm. Soon to wear a crown.
Doing battle for the truth, the right, Soon to wear a crown. Keep marching

1—tr'-z^
Copyright, 1894, by Jno. R. Sweney.
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Keep Marching On. Concluded.

on,And we shall shout the victory; March on, And we shall gain the day.
on, Keep marching on,

190 Come to the Feast.
p. A. G. F. A. Graves.

* 4-1̂ *

^^

1. "Ho! ev - 'ry one that thirsteth, come ye to the wa-ters;
2. Now has the dear lov-ing Sav-ior spread here a ta - ble for thee,

3. Why do you long-er re-fuse Him, why say to Him, de - part?
4. O - ver and o -ver He's called you, now He is call - ing a • gain;

• • r—p-p-f-t
V^w:^- 3^=5: ^i^fezfc «:

;fc^
iF=^Rf^

1=SM:. ^ =^^=^=i=S=s=;
t- J. ^ *

And he that hath no mon - ey, come ye buy and eat."
Thus will He feed all the hun - gry, yes, 'tis for you and me.
Give Him your time and your tal - ent, give Him a trusting heart.

Just as you are. He'll re- ceive you, cleanse ev-'ry guilt -y stain.^ S^̂ S
Chorus.

Come, for the feast is be - fore you, Come un - to Him to - day,

:^_ P
'

P • p^—p—r^ fS' -rT

—

P^—P P P-

Come while tlie Rav-ior is wait - ing,

I

Turn

m^^fe% u' y r 1/
—V- ^^

-J-^
not a - way.

i£ii
Copyright, 1893, by Geo. D. Elderkia
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191 Hear and Answer Prayer.
Fannt J. Crosbt.

fe: :i=t

VVm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

A-

1. I am pray-ing, bless-ed Sav-ior, To be more and more like Thee;
2. I am pray-ing, blessed Sav - ior, For a Hiitb so clear and bright;

3. I am pray-ing to be hum-bled Piy the pow'r of grace di - vine,

4. I am pray-ing, bless-ed Sav-ior, And my con - stautpray'r shall be

fezii4= m =t=t=tbM -t=x

Bzi^
:^=F:i=i

^=r4=S
U U

'- ' ' ' f
I am pray-ing that Thy Spir-it, Like a dove may rest on me.
That its eye will see Thy glo - ry Thro' the deep - est, dark-est night.

To be clothed up-on with meekness, And to have no will but Thine.
For a per - feet con - se - cra-tion, That shall make me more like Thee.

. . . . -f^ ti . . .

mi. ;g^3
t=t

Chorus.



Jesus is Mine. Concluded.

i ^^
I i/* 1 II

ten-der tie, Je - sus is mine!

rv - er stay, Je - sus is mine!

dawning liglit, Je - sus is mine!

ter - ni - ty. Je - sus is mine!

Dark is the wil - der - ness,

Per - ish - ing things of clay,

All that my soul has tried

Wei -come, oh, loved and blest,

iV*3 — 4=
ti^

:(t=t:

f=f=^ t^

^^i^^^i^^i^feB
I

Earth has no resting place,Je-sus a-lone can bless, Je - sus is mine!

Born but (or one brief day, Pass from my heart a-way, Je - sus is mine!

Left but a dis- nial void, Je-sus has sat - is- tied, Je - sus is mine!

VVelcome,sweet scenes of rest,Welcome,my Savior's breast, Jesus is mine!

193
Wm. H Clark.

Wondrous Love.
Chas. Edw. Pollock.

,
Fine.

EEf m

'&S

'Twas wrondrous love,'twas love divine.That wash'd away those sins of mine; \

That bro't my soul from deepest night,To walk in God's own blessed light. /
"fwas vvomlrous love. 'twas love divine,And I ac- cept the gracioussign; \
The Spir-it's wit-ness with the blood, As sures me I am born of God. J

' ' ' ' ^ « ^-^
MSi^^zEEEfEFr=^ m

YA C And 1 am hap-py all the day, Because my sins are washed a-way.

D.C.

'Twa.s wondrous love 'twas love di-vine.That washed away those sins of mine;

^mm
=F=f

f--=f: 11
;{ 'Twas wondrous love.'twas love divine,

That drew tliis wand rinu; heart of mine
To Thee, dear Lord, that I may be,

A branch that beareth fruit for Thee.

4 'Twas wondrous love,'twas love divine,

'Tw;is God the Father's grand design;

And heaven is tilled with joy to know,

A soul's redeemed from endless woe.

Copyright, 1891, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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194
Sallie Smith

He Heard My Prayer.
Jno. R. Sweset.

i ^ :£ ^ m-it-r

A sin - ner lost, and yet I came, With all my guilt oppressed,

A sin - ner lost,—oh, fear - ful state! But this my on - ly plea,

A sin - ner hound in cap -tive chains. But Je - sus set me free,

A sin - ner lost, re-deemed by grace, My lat - est song shall be,

i
.tfe i^ E

^3^^?^^

m$

And, kneel-ing down at Je - sus' feet, I prayed to Him for rest.

Dear Sav - ior. Thou hast died for all, Have raer - cy,Lord, on me.
And taught my heart with joy to sing His pre- cious love to me.
All praise to Him who shed His blood To pur- chase life for me.

^^- ^_- .^^^_-t: -^ [v h ^—

L

t==^ mmat=^
fc^ES^ 1^-»*— t=t=t:

Chorus.

I prayed

11^4^3^
ayed in faith: He heard my prayer,My weight of guilt He bore

^ i£i

fe :^ m^--^—J:1= •—
He saved me then,—He saves me now. And saves me ev - er-more.

^&1:
fct

195
H. G. S.

Quartet.

Copyright, 1889, by Jno. R. Sweney.

Shall Walk in White.
H. G. Spaffobd.

^- ^m3: ^^ 25|-

^0-m$^n 3F\s \

- •*
I r I I

There comes a time when life is sped, When they who loved the Lord that

They yield Him here their lat-est breath, Love not their lives un-to the

Not those grown cold in their de - sire, Not those de - filed in their at-

'Tis not to make this earth our home—'Tis not in part to o - \ er-

.1 _ _ . H - --^ J <. J_

flnnvfiuht. 1«Q4 hv Hho I). F.Idfirkin.Copmght, 1894, by Geo. D. Elderkia.
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Shall Walk in White. Concluded.

^^mmmm^m-XTf
bled, And fol-lowed where-so - e'er He led, Shall walk
death, And soou with crowns a con-q'ror hath, They'll walk
tire, Not those es-capedso as by fire, Shall walk
come,Some sin de -nied, still grasp-ing some, To walk

white,
white,

white,
white.

5 It is to love the Lord alone;

It is to hear Well done! well done;
It is to share the Savior's throne,

To walk in white.

G It is to sup at His dear side;

It is within His robe to hide;

Ah, heart! it is to be His bride.

To walk in white.

196 What will it Matter.
Fannt J. Gkosby. WM. J. Kll'.KPATRICK.

^~\—r~1—N" "

1. What will it matter.by and by.What will it matter, by and by.Whether my
2. What will it matt«r,by and by. What will it matter,by and by,Whethermy
3. What will it matter, by and by.What will it matter.by and l)y. Whether the

4. What will it matter.by and bV, What will it matter.bv and by,Whether I

I ^ ^ ... ...If: . -

^;^m:^-
ll^

"fc^—fc^-'^m
U ^ k/ • 'J I l-

r=3-: =l=d= 1^^^
cross-es were heav-y or light, Whether my pathway was cloudy or bright,

tri - als were ma- ny or few, Whether the world was nnlaith-fulor true,

wa - ters were bit- ter or sweet, Mur-muring gen-tly or sad at my feet,

pass with the morning a - way, Whether at noon-tide or clos- ing of day

u u u

'i^:^~=^^-mm^^^^^
When I shall walk with the ransomed in white,Safe in that beautiful land?

When my Redeemer in glo - ry I view, Home in that beautiful land?

When the de-part-ed, with rapture, I meet,Home in that beautiful laud?

When in the val-ley of E - den I stray. Home in that beautiful land?

No. 2-13.
Copyright, 1894, bv Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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E. E. Hewitt



£
rîZ

Intercede for Me. Concluded.

-^—d—^—rf

n—I—

n

m^ « #—L* mAi

stand at God's bar of judg-ment and in - ter-cede for me,
Kneel at the throne of glo - ry and in - ter-cede for me,
Hold up those pre-cious nail-prints and in - ter-cede for me,
For heal - ing and for cleansing! still in - ter-cede for me,

^Si ^z
^v^

tm m I4^=t SS^ tv ^r--r
stand at God's bar of judg-ment and in -ter-cede
Kneel at the throne of glo - ry and in -ter-cede
Hold up those pre-cions nail-prints and in -ter-cede
For heal - ing and for cleans-ing! still in -ter-cede

i-lS t=t

for

for

for

for

me.
me.

iiS«i:
f^

I 1/ b

199 I'm Believing and Receiving.
Arr. by W. J. K

^ ^ r^ s^
Sins of years are wash'd a - way, Black-est stains be ° come as snow.
Doubts and fears are borne a - long On the cur-rent's cease-less flow;
Ease and wealth be- come as dross. Worthless, earth's delight and show;
Self - ish - ness is lost in love, Love for Him whose love I know;

=f:^i t=t ?
:fe^=ii=

Cho.—I'm be - liev - ing and re-ceiv-ing,While I to the fount -ain go;

Dark - est night is changed to day. When I

Sor - row chang-ea in - to song, W^hen I*

All my boast is in the cross, When I

All my treas - ure is a - bove, W^hen I

V-

the fount-aiu go.

the fount-aiu go.

the fount-ain go.

the fount-ain go.

And my heart the waves are cleansing Whiter than the driv-eu snow.
By permission.
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200 I'm Satisfied with Jesus.
W. E. Catlin.

Chorus by B. Booth.
Melody by Wm. A. Huktlbt

(Arr. for this work by W. J. K.)

-^^^^^^^^ ii ^i- *

1. I've found the Pearl of greatest price, More precious far than gclc^-

2. He is so precious now to me, The fair-est of the fair;

3. The sun can never shine so fair, He's brighter than the day,

^^^Tr
'

f-5=h ±=t
fdpnpzipdp: t=t-v-t/v-

here, iJe's ev-^ry-thiny to me;
with Jesus here. He's everything to me;

I u u u > u
Cho.—i'm sat - is-Jied with Jesus

iferi.
-A-^v-

FlNE.

;i

-\- -^-i—«—ai ^ \—N 1 \- -J pv-^-=—«- —St
ii:

m

No jew- el has been found so bright, His wealth can ne'er be told;

There's not a thing in heav'n or earth That can with Him compare;

His presence fills my heart with joy, And drives all care a - way.

L . ^^^^ . * --^'^'-^
\-r0-. -#—•—#-r -^-f ff-f f I f f P—-

3fel :f=f=l ^^^ttt0m i
:•—#-

1. r I i^ -r
I U 1/ 'i^ u u

His dy-ing love has won my heart. And now He
has won my heart.

me free.
He sets me free.

m:i^^
-^--1^' (Si-r-

The rose of Shar-on bright and pure. The fair - est from a - hove,

He's pow - er, glo - ry, and has wealth, He did redemption bring;

To know He is my dear - est friend. My pres - ent help in need,

J^^ i^
* 5 ._L-^—

I

^—p—^ ^^r-H
4-::i:

D.aChorns

No earth -ly jew -el is so fair. He's God's own gift of love.

My Friend, my Com-fort-er, my Guide, My Sav - ior and my King.
Is all my heart-coijld wish for here, 'Tis hap - pi-ness in -deed.

g

--f± r-r ml^^^^
I i^

By permission of Wm. V. Shaw & Co., owners of copyright.
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301 Precious Jesus.
Henrietta E. Blaib.

Moderaio.

^-H-

^^n i?^

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

,
1 '*'' n

^ 4 I have learned the sweetest song,Ever breathed by mortal tongue; And my
\ Oh, the well ofjoy that springs. And the constant peace it brings;While my
j Tho' the storms of sor-row fall,While His mer-cy 1 re -call, I can

"
/ In the deep - est shades of night,Still my soul is full of light; With His
j When I reach the glo-ry land. And be- fore His throne I stand, I will

I When His face 1 there shall see, And His welcome smile to me; Still my

heart has sung it long, Pre-cious Je - sus!

heart with rapture sings, Pre-cious [Oynit ] Je
sing a-bove them all, Pre-cious .Je - sus!

pres-ence all is bright, Pre-cious [Omit. . . .] Je
sing with harp in hand, Pre-cious .Je - sus!

sweetest song will be, Pre-cious [Qniit. . . .] Je

t=t It

Pre-cious Je - sus!

Pre-cious Je - sus!

Pre-cious Je

fM^P^^-0 • »—•-=

—

»—•-

:p=^r^

i
-^-N
£5

::S^

Pf^r^r-t^ --§-

1/ ' V '^
.

Pre-cious Je - susi How my heart with rapture sings, Precious Je - sus!

Pre-cious Je - sus! With His presence all is bright. Precious Je - sus!

Pre-cious Je - sus! Still my sweet-est song shall be, Precious Je - sus!

:P=t==t mm • »

—

» • »—»-

^r

202
Copyright, 1891, l)y Wm. .J. Kirkputrick.

Some Day.
See tune on opposite page.

1 Some day in that liright home above,

Around His blessed throne,

I'll sing with Him forever there.

In my immortal home.
There life with joy is all complete,

It's glories are for me;
I'll sing that new, that new sweet song.

Thro' all eternity.

Cho.—Oh, heaven, how blessed is the
Where from all care set free; [place

No pain, no death, no sorrow there,

What joy prepared for me!

2 Some day I'll see that great white
With angel bands so fair, [throne,

I'll walk the golden .streets of life,

Prepared for me o'er there.

Someday we'll clasp each other's hands
In that bright world above:

Here pain and .sorrow always come;
But yonder all is love,

3 Some day I'll see my mother's face:

She taught my lips to pray.

And look to Him in every hour,

To guide nie in this way.
How glad will be that joyous hour.

When loved ones we shall see.

And there to join in that sweet song;

How happy we will be.
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203 O Day of Rest and Gladness.
C. Wordsworth.

^ , vx day of rest and glad-iiess, O day of joy and light, \i.i^ ..,_. .. .....__ ,,__.,.:..... .. .

,j^. I
n f On thee, at the ere - a - tion, The light first had its birth: '

"•
I" -

- -
- -

Si

O balm of care and sad-ness, Most beau- ti - ful,niost bTJgh
On thee, at the ere - a - tion, The light first had its birth

On thee, for our sal- va- tion, Christ rose from depths of earth;

r\ -^

--W- s ±=t
M: ^

^^^m:^=^:WE^i
On thee, the high and low
On thee, our Lord, vie - to -

ly. Through a - ges joined in tune,
rious, The Spir - it sent from heav'n;

^^at^:
Sing "Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho
And thus on thee, most glo

the great God Tri - une.
tri - pie light was giv'n.

-#- -•- -J-

J

i"1—r—

r

New graces ever gaining
From this our day of rest,

"We reach the rest remaining
To spirits of the blest;

To Holy Ghost be praises.

To Father, and to Son;
The Church her voice upraises

To Thee, blest Three in One.

3 To-day on weary nations
The heavenly manna falls;

To holy convocations
The silver trumpet calls.

Where gospel light is glowing
With pure and radiant beams,

And living water flowing
With sonl-refreshing streams.

204 Beautiful Zion.

St

1. Beau-ti-ful Zi - on, built a-bove, Beau-ti-

2. Beau-ti-ful trees for - ev - er there. Beau ti

3. Beau-ti-ful light without the sun, Beau-ti •

4. Beau-ti-ful heav'n where all is light,Beau-ti •

^ntx—^^-^~^l-—t—-i—la-l-i
•—•-

V
ful cit - y that I love;

ful fruits they al-ways bear;

ful day re - volv-ing on;

ful an-gels clothed in white;

i=t
a=«=itEf:M

1/ V
Copyright,

V-LpZHZ^ îc*:

92, by Geo. D. Elderkin.
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Beautiful Zion. Concluded.

iA
•f?5r

±=:|^i^:
N ^

-d—»~

g~0

Fine.

1/

Beau-ti-fal gates of pearl-y white! Beau-ti-fnl tem-ple, God its light!

Beau-ti-ful riv - er glid-iug by, Beau-ti-ful fountain nev-er dry!
Bean-ti-ful worlds on worlds un-told Beau-ti-ful streets of shin-ing gold!

Beau-ti-fnl songs that nev-er tire, Beau-ti-ful harps thro' all the choir!

_^_«_^
^ttt=t=4

rP-^-P—-•-^-f*—r^

[>

—

o—o—o-

r- r- !-—1-—r-

—

r>-^ m—~-

:[: |_,___JC^.::^b}gz^
i*/ i*' i/ I

I w '
I i> '1/

i/*

X). *S'. There shall my eyes their beauty behold, Join in the song with harps of pure gold.

Chorus. _ B.S.
u_^_^^^4—I—

^

M^ZjtZ&i ^%^z t^ii^iiiP^iiSia
There shall I join the cho-rus sweet, Worshiping at the Sav-ior's feet;

fe ^= :g± ;pzip=^=:t:=t::
__i^__i^_.^__
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Jesus, I Come to Thee.
\Vm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

M^. i=F=4

-----^-s-
4:=g=i= 9 ^

1. Je - sus, I come to Thee, Long-ing for rest;

2. Je - sus, I come to Thee, Hear Thou my cry;

3. Now let the rolling waves Bend to Thy Avill,

4. Swift -]y the part-ing clouds P'ade from my sight;

gg=E_^-4d ^—t;—r—^+—f=—

r

.(=2-^

Fold Thou Thy
Save, or I

Say to the
Yon - der Thy

A

g

Oh, be not far from me. Lord, let me cling to Thee, On-ly to Thee.

Wi
f=F=|: 1^ ::ii=:!^=t

=1==RS
Copyright, 1884, bv John J. Hood.
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206 Send Another Pentecost.
Arr. by Mrs. G. D.

Lord, see us now with one ac - cord, A.11 wait-ing at Thy cross; \
Our hearts are bare, our mo-tives pure,We count all things but loss, j

The rushing wind, the tongue of flame, Oh, let them now de - scend, \

And sit on each that's gathered here; Then self-ish aims will end. J

Push heaven's windows o - pen wide, Let streams of mer - cy flow; \
ho- ly tire on all de-scend; Thy en - e - mies o'er-throw. jThe

liczzi:
t=t:

rr
I

Chorus.

Oh, send cost, Thou Lamb for sin-ners

Quick en Thy saints, bring back the lost. Re - vive Thy work a

N 1 N

gam.

W^^^dEE^. ^=fr tzz±

la
fir

4 Let saints be quickened by Thy pow'r.

And liearts nia<le all aflame;

A burning zeal for dying souls,

Reveal Thy work again.

Copyright, 1892, by Geo. D. Elderkin.

5 The sinner smite with holy might;
Back-sliders now reclaim;

Let hov'ring spirits bear the news
That souls are born again.

207 Battling for the Lord.
Semi-Chorus. Chorus.

T. E Perkins.

Semi-Chorus.

1. We've 'listed in a ho - ly war, Bat-tling for the

2. We've girded on our ar-mor bright, Bat-tling for the

3. We'll sitand like heroes on the field, Bat-tling for the

4. And when our glorious war is o'er, Bat-tling for the

7 ^ "^

Lord! E - ter-nal
Lord! Our Captain's

Lord! And no - bly
Lord! We'll shout sal-

Copyright, by T. E. Perkins.
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Battling for the Lord. Concluded.

, Chorus, v Full Chokus.

life, our guid-iug star, Battling for the Lord ! ^ '^^

word our strength and might, Battling for the Lord! I -„, ,„ „ , ,.„ , „, ,,,

tight, but nev - er yield; Battling for the Lord!
Well work till Je - sus comes,We'll

va - tion ev - er- more, Battling for the Lord! -*

I N I J^ -0-. -0- -0- -*-#t» *^-*- -»- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0^-0-

p r n 1/ r p I ^

work till Jesus comes. We'll work till Jesus comes,And then we'll rest at home.

m m (-•f« -0i^-0-0^ r3-#- m^'m m 1-0- -0- m ^^

India's Awakening-. 208 And Can it BeP

1 From out their night awaking,
To greet the opening day;

Lol India's anxious thousands
With earnest longings pray.

For faithful (lospel heralds

Have borne the message there,

Kevealiug God's great purpose,
To save them from despair.

2 The Star of Hope is beaming
O'er all the hills and plains,

Proclaiming by its brightness.

That Christ, Messiah reigns;

That now the truth receiving,

As taught within His word.
Led by the Spirit's teaching.

These souls shall know their Lord.

3 This forward movement telling

The triumph of our King,
Inspires us now to rally

And larger offerings bring.

Thiis shall all souls rejoicing,

In Him, and by Him blest,

Press onward still victorious,

To heavens eternal rest.

4 Then He will smile upon us.

To whom our love was shown;
And all shall take their places

Before the Victx)r's throne.
While through the endless ages,

With praise and holy songs,

We'll crown Him King Eternal
To whom all power belongs.

Rev. John K. Uodi>, D. D.

1 And can it be that I should gain
An interest in the Savior's blood?

Died He for me, who caused His pain?
For me, who Him to death pursued?

Amazing love! how can it be [me?
That Thou, my Lord, shouldst die for

2 He left His Father's throne above,

—

So free, so infinite His grace!

—

Emptied Himself of all but love.

And bled for Adam's helpless race;

'Tis mercy all, immense and free,

For, O my God, it found out me!

3 Long my imprisoned spirit lay,

Fast bound in sin and nature's night;
Thine eyes diffused a quickening ray,

I woke, the dungeon flamed with light:

My chains fell off, my heart was free,

I rose, went forth, and followed Thee.

4 No condenmation now I dread,
.Jesus, with all in Him, is mine;

Alive in Him, my living Head,
And clothefl in righteousne-ss divine,

Bold I approach the eternal throne.fown.
And claim the crown, thro' Christ, my

C Weslky.
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209
Sir J. BowRiNG.

In the Cross of Christ.
Tune, Rathbun. 8, 7.

pJMr4^^^̂ ^mfW&
1. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry, Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time;

2. When the woes of life o'er-take me, Hopes de - ceive, and fears an-noy,

3. When the sun of bliss is beam-ing Light and love up - on my way,

4. Bane and bless-ing, pain and pleasure, By the cross are sane- ti- tied;

I 1

All the light of sa - credsto-ry Gath -ers 'round its head sub -lime.

Nev-er shall the cross for -sake me; Lo! it glows with peace aud joy.

From the cross the rad - iance streaming Adds more lus - tre to the day.

Peace is there that knows no meas-ure, Joys that thro' all time a - bide.

m
:?-- \

-0--0- s — '^~=\^ 4-r-4-

IS]f^W f=^ ^r
211 Precious Presence of Jesus.210 Take Me as I Am.

^Si -^-# :3=p: itt

1 Jesus, my Lord, to Thee I cry;

Unless Thou help me, I must die:

Oh, bring Thy free salvation nigh.

And take me as I am!

Refrain,
Take me as I am,
Take me as I am,

Oh, bring Thy free salvation nigh.

And take me as I am!

2 Helpless I am, and full of guilt,

But yet for me Thy blood was spilt,

And Thou canst make me what Thou
And take me as I am! [wilt,

3 I thirst, I long to know Thy love,

Thy full salvation I would prove,

But since to Thee I cannot move,
Oh, take me as I am!

4 If Thou hast work for me to do.

Inspire my will, my heart renew;

And work both in and by me too,

But take me as I am!

5 And when at last the work is done,

The battle o'er, the vict'ry won,
Still, still my cry shall be alone,

Ob, take me as I am!

m
1 How tedious and tasteless the hours
When Jesus no longer I see!

Sweet prospects, sweet birds and sweet
flowers

Have all lost their sweetness to me;
The raid summer sun shines but dim,
The fields strive in vain to look gay;

But when I am happy in Him,
December's as pleasant as May.

2 His name yields the richest perfume,

And sweeter then music His voice;

His presence disperses my gloom,

And makes all within me rejoice;

I should, were He always thus nigh,

Have nothing to wish or to fear.

No mortal so happy as I,

My summer would last all the year.

3 Content with beholding His face,

My all to His pleasure resigned,

No changes of season or place

Would make any change in my mind;

While blest with a sense of His love,

A palace a toy would appear,

j
And prisons would palaces prove,

I

If Jesus would dwell with me there.
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Arr. by Lowell Mason.
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212 O for a Closer Walk.
1 O for a closer walk with God,

A calm and heavenly frame;
A light to shine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb!

2 Where is the blessedness 1 knew,
When first I saw the Lord?

Where is the soul-refreshing view
Of Jesus and His word?

3 Return. O holy Dove, return,

Sweet messenger of rest!

I hate the sins that make Thee mourn.
And drove Thee from my breast.

4 The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from Thy throne,
And worship only Thee.

213 How Sweet the Name.
1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds

In a believer's ear!

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds.
And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole.
And calms the troubled breast;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul.

And to the weary, rest.

3 Dear name! the rock on which I build,

My shield and hiding-place;
My never-failing treasure, filled.

With boundless stores of grace!

4 Jesus, my Shepherd, Savior, Friend,
My Prophet. Priest, and King,

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,
Accept the praise I liring!

214 Jesus, the Name.
1 Jesus! the name high over all,

The name to sinners given;
It scatters all their guilty fear;

It turns their hell to heaven.

2 O that the world might taste and see
The riches of His grace!

The arms of love that compass me
Would all mankind embrace.

3 His only righteousness I show,
His saving truth proclaim:

'Tis all my business here below,
To cry, "Behold the Lamb!"

4 Happy if with my latest breath
I may but gasp His name;

Preach Him to all, and cry in death,
"Behold, behold the LambI "

215 O for a Faith.

1 O for a faith that will not shrink.
Though pressed by every foe.

That will not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly woe!

2 That will not murmur nor complain
Beneath the chastening rod,

But, in the hour of grief or pain,

Will lean upon its God

;

3 A faith that shines more bright and
When tempests rage without; [clear

That when in danger knows no fear.

In darkness feels no doubt:

4 That bears, unmoved,the world's dread
Nor heeds its scornful smile; [frown.

That seas of trouble cannot drown
Nor Satan's arts beguile.
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Rockingham.
Lowell Mason

SlziW^^^iil^

216 Delights of the Sabbath,

1 Sweet is tlie work, my God, my King;
To praise Thy name, give thanks, and

sing;

To show Thy love by morning light,

And talk of all Thy truths by night.

2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest;

No mortal cares shall seize my breast;

Oh, may my heart in tune be found.

Like David's harp of solemn sound.

3 When grace has purified my heart,

Then I shall share a glorious part;

And fresh supplies ofjoy be shed,

Like holy oil, to cheer my head.

4 Then shall I see, and hear, and know.
All I desired or wished below;
And every power find sweet employ
In that eternal world of joy.

217 Invitation.

1 Come, sinners, to the gospel feast;

Let every soul be Jesus' guest:

Ye need not one be left behind.

For God hath bidden all mankind.

2 Rent by my Lord, on you I call;

The invitation is to all:

Come all the world! come, sinner, thou
All things in Christ are ready now.

3 Come, all ye souls by sin oppressed.

Ye restless wanderers after rest:

Ye poor, and maimed, and halt and
blind.

In Christ a hearty welcome find.

4 My message as from God receive;

Ye all may come to Christ and live:

Oh,let His love your hearts constrain.

Nor snfifer Him to die in vain.

204

218 Of Him who did Salvation
bring.

1 Of Him who did salvation bring,

1 coald forever think and sing;

Arise, ye needy,—He'll relieve;

Arise, ye guilty,—He'll forgive.

2 Ask but His grace, and lo,'tis given;

Ask, and He turns your hell to heaven:
Though sin and sorrow wound my soul,

Jesus, thy balm will make it whole.

3 To shame our sins He blushed in blood;

He closed His eyes to show us God;
Let all the world fall down and know
That none but God such love can show.

4 Insatiate to this .spring I fly;

I drink, and yet am ever dry;

Ah! who against Thy charms is proof?

Ah! who tlaat loves, can love enough?

219 While Life Prolongs,
1 While life prolongs its precious light

Mercy is found, and peace is given.

But soon, ah! soon, approaching night
Shall blot out every hope of heaven.

2 Soon, borne on time's most rapid wing,
Shall death command you to the

grave;

Before His bar yonr spirits bring.

And none l)e found to hear or save.

3 In that lone land of deep despair,

No Sabbath's heavenly light shall

rise

—

No God regard your bitter prayer,

No Savior call you to the skies.

While God invites,how blest the day,
How sweet the Gospel's charming

sound

;

Come, sinners, haste, oh, haste away.
While yet a pardoning God is found

.



FAMILIAR HYMNS.

220 The Child of a King:.

w^mm
1 My Father is rich in houses and lands,

He holdeth the wealth of the world in

His hands! [gold.

Of rubies and diamonds, of silver and
His coflfers are full,-He has riches untold.

Cho.—I'm the child of a King,
The child of a King;
With Jesus, my Savior,

I'm the child of a King.

2 My Father's own Son,the Savior ofmen,
Once wandered o'er earth as the poorest

of them;
But now He is reigning forever on high,

And will give me a home iu heaven by
and by.

3 I once was an outcast stranger on earth,

A sinner by choice, an alien by birth!

But I've been adopted, my name's writ-

ten down,

—

An heir to a mansion, a robe and a crown.

4 A tent or a cottage, why should I care?

They're building a palace for me over
there! [i^^ing:

Though exiled from home. yet still 1 may
All glory to God. I'm the child of a King.

221 I Believe Jesus Saves.
Tune.

—

Sweet by and by. Key of G.

1 I am coming to Jesus tor rest.

Rest, such as the purified know;
My soul is athirst to be blest, [snow.

To be washed and made whiter than

Cho.—I believe Jesus .saves, [snow;
And His blood washes whiter than

I believe .lesus saves, [snow.
And His blood wa.shes whiter than

2 In coming, ray sin I deplore,

My weakness and poverty show;
I long to be saved evermore, [snow.
To be washed and made whiter than

.'{ To .Tesus I give up my ail.

Every treasure and idol I know;
For His fullness of bles-sing I call. [snow.

Till His blood washes whiter than

4 I am trusting in Jesus alone.
Trusting now His .salvation to know:

And His blood doth fully atone, [snow
I am washed and made whiter than

i> .My heart is in raptures of love,

Love,such as the ran.somod ones know;
I am strengthened with might from al)ove;

I ^m washed and made whiter than
snow. Wm. McDonald.

205

222 Are You WashedP

gS
1 Have you been to Jesus for the cleans-

ing power? [Lamb?
Are you washed in the blood of the

Are you fully trusting in His grace this
hour? [Lamb?

Are you washed iu the blood of the

Cho.—Are you washed in the blood,
In the soul -cleansing blood of the

Lamb? [white as snow?
Are your garments spotless? are they
Are you washed in the blood of the

Lamb?

2 Are you walking daily by the Savior's
side? [Lamb?

Are you washed in the blood of the
Do you rest each moment in the Cruci-

fied? [Lamb?
Are you washed in the blood of the

3 When the Bridegroom conieth will
your robes be %\hite, [Lamb?

Pure and white in the blood of the
Will your soul be ready lor the mansions

bright?
'

[Lamb?
Are you washed iu the blood of the

223 Only Trust Him.

i^^pE^j
1 Come, every soul by sin oppressed,

There's mercy with the Lord,
And He will surely give you rest.

By trusting in His word.

Cho.— Only trust Him, only trust Him,
Only trust Him now;

He will save you. He will save you,
He will save you now.

2 For Jesus shed His i>recious l)lood

Kich })le.ssings to be.slovv;

Plunge now into the crimson ilood

That washes white as snow.

3 Yes, Jesus is the Truth, the Way,
That leads you into rest;

Believe in Him without delay.

And you are fully blest.

4 Come, then, and join this holy band.

And on to glory go.

To dwell in that celestial land
Where joys immortal flow.



234 Oh, the Power of Jesus.
Mrs. Manie Payne Ferguson.

^ar-

33^:A=t

Arr. by \Vm. J. Kirkpatrick.

t±|f=5=jjzbfii^
J j The love of God, this shoreless sea,Whose glories 'round nie roll,

( Is just as wide and full and free,Since love has filled my[Omii.]soul.

2 j It has not dimmed His radiance bright,To cast on me a ray,

I As a-toms in the sunbeam's Iight,Hurt not the king of [Onu7. ]day.

^ j
Tho' taitli may seema lit- tie link. It holds me on to God;
While trusting Him I can-not sink,He faints not 'neath my[OmiL]load.^ -0- -9-' -0-

m t^ -^1 r Hi^
Chorus.

E^ :N==t l^PglT=i= :i=^

Oh, thepow'r of Je - sus, Themight-y pow'rof Je - sus,

Oh, thepov7'r of Je - sus. That saves me now [Omii. . . ] from sin.

>, by Wm. .J. Kirk Patrick [grieve,j

5 No doubts nor fears this heart shall

Beneath the cleansing blood;

I know, I know whom I believe,

And trust the mighty God.

Copyright,

4 Without a fear, my all I leave.

On this foundation great;

And dread not that the rock will give
Beneath my little weight.

Also sing to above tune, "There is a Fountain Filled with Blood
with the following chorus:

Chorus \
^^*' ^^^^ hlood of Jesus, llie precious blood of Jesus. )

( Oh, the blood of Jesus, It cleansesfrom all sin. )

225 The Lord Bless Thee.
Num. 6: 24, 25, : F. A. Graves.

1^^fi^*^5^^tEiEfE^i3igi3
The Lord bless thee, and keep thee: The Lord make His face shine upon thee, and be gra-cious

^ .(2. .^^..^^_^ -(2-

:'S#i2^ IPP^j^riCTigagsgftS^F
i'T

^feiS^i^
to thee: The Lird lift

.«. -(2. A

b I

111^

Si-r m

^^mm^f

his countenance up - on thee, and give thee peace.

-«- -•- -(2-. /-.

:£54=:t

#—p—^^ ^
I

^ Copyright, 1894. by F. A. Graves.
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226 Sunshine in the Soul.

1. There's sunshine in my soul to-day, More glo - ri - ous and bright
2. There's mu - sic in my soul to-day, A car - ol to my King,
3. There's springtime in my soul to-day, For when the Lord is near,
4. There's gladness in my soul to-day, And hope, and praise,and love,

-# • ,»^^»—•—-•-r[g-= * -^a-—3- a i-i—I-

P^-^-
=f== i5=t^mbSi -s/—b'- ^- :t=t=t

P
r-\ 4- ^m:iE

:i.-# ^=5^ r—

t

Than glows in an y earth-ly sky, For Je - sus is my light.

And Je - sus, list - en- ing, can hear The songs I can - not sing.

The dove of peace sings in my heart, The flowers of grace ap - pear.
For bless-ings which He gives me now, For joys "'laid up" a - bove.

?^-^ ^^? mZ±=il -9—v- r^
Refrain.

! 1

fi
^^^

I

Oh, there's sun - shine, Blessed sun - shine,While the peaceful,happy moments
sunshine in the soul. Blessed sunshine in the soul,

^.^H^-^J-4^J^--S--i

roll; When Je-sus shows His smiling face There is sun-shine in the soul,

happy moments roll;
J

I
| fs .^. ^

|-•—•
•-^#-rf •-• • f^P—P-^m m-T

Copyright

227 The Call for Reapers.

: No. <6, FiDcst of the Wheat No. 1.

1 Far and near the fields are teeming,
With the waves of ripened grain;

Far and near their gold is gleaming,
O'er the snnny slope and plain.

Cho.—Lordof harvest,send forth reaper

Hear us, Lord, to Thee we cry

, by .Tno. R. Sweney.

Send them now the sheaves to gatlier.

Ere the harvest time pass by.

2 Send them forth with morn's first

beaming.
Send them in the noon-tide's glare;

When the sun's last rays are gleaming,
Bid them gather everywhere.

;5 O thou, whom thy Lord is sending,

Gather now the sheaves of jrold.

Heavenward then at evening wending
Thou shalt come with joy untold.
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228 All for Jesus.
Makt D. James

/ All for Je sus, all for Je - sus! All my being's ransomed iwwers:

\ All my tho'ts.and words, and doings. All my days and all my [Omit. ]hours.

J
Let my hands perform His bidding.Let my feet run in His ways

—

\ Let my eyes see Je-sus on - ly, Let my lips speak forth His[Omf.]praise.

^1^^^M^^^Mmi^\

All for Je-sus! all for Je - sus!

All for Je sus! all for Je - susl

All my days and all my hours; hours.

Let mv lips speak forth His praise; praise.

r V p i^ p 1^

3 Since my eyes were fixed on Jesus,

I've lost sight of all be-side;

So enchained my spirit's vision,

Looking at the crucified.

||:A11 for Je.sus! all for Jesus!

Looking at the Crucified. :||

229 I am Saved.

1 I am saved! the Lord hath saved me,

Help me shout the glorious news!

I have tasted God's salvation.

And 'tis sweet as honeyed dews.

Cho.—Glory, glory, hallelujah!

I rejoice, salvation came;

Glory, glory, hallelujah!

I am saved in Jesus' name.

2 Loud I sing my exultation,

Hoping it will reach the skies;

Keep, dear Lord, my soul forever

Under Thy protecting eyes.

3 Free salvation! glad salvation!

Let us shout from pole to pole,

Until each diseased nation

Feels that God hath made it whole.

4 When at last the days are gathered

Into Thy great judgment one.

May I find my name deep written.

In the records of Thy Son.

4 Oh, what wonder! how amazing!
Jesus, glorious King of kings— ,

Deigns to call me His beloved.

Lets me rest beneath His wings.

II
:A11 for Jesus! all for .Tesus! .

Resting now beneath His wings.
:||

230 Sitting at the Feet of Jesus.

1 Sitting at the feet of Jesus.

Oh, what words I hear Him say!

Happy place! so near, so precious!

May it find me there each day;
Sitting at the feet of Jesus,

I would look upon the past:

For His love has been so gracious,

It has won my heart at last.

2 Sitting at the feet of Jesus,

Where can mortal be more blest?

There I lay my sins and sorrows.

And, when weary, find sweet rest"

Sitting at the feet of Jesus,

There I love to weep and i)ray,

While I from His fullness gather

Grace and comfort every day.

3 Bless me. O my Savior bless me,

As I sit low at Thy feet;

Oh, look down in love upon me.
Let me see Thy face so sweet;

Give me, Lord, the mind of Jesus,

Make me holy as He is;

May I prove I've been with Jesus,

Who is all my righteousness.
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231 Jesus shall Reign.

1 Jesus shall rei^n where'er the sun
Does His successive journeys ruu;
His kingdom spread from shore to

shore, [more.
Till moons shall wax and wane no

2 From north to south the princes meet,
To pay their homaiie at His feet;

While western empiresown their Lord,

And savage tribes attend His word.

3 To Him shall endless prayer be made,
And endless praises crown His head,

His name like sweet perfume shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

4 People and realms of every tongue
Dwell on His love with sweetest song,

And infant voices shall proclaim
Their early blessings on His name.

232 I Thirst, Thou Wounded.
1 I thirst. Thou wounded Lamb of God,
To wash me in Thy cleansing blood;
To dwell within Thy wounds; then

pain
Is sweet, and life or death is gain.

2 Take my poor heart, and let it be
Forever closed to all but Thee:
Seal Thou my breast, and let me wear
That pledge of love forever there.

5 How blest are they who still abide
Close sheltered in Thy bleeding side!

Who thence their life and strength
derive,

And by Thee move, and in Thee live.

4 Hence our hearts melt, our eyes
o'erflow,

Our words are lost, nor will we know,
Nor will we think of aught beside;

"My Lord, my Love is crucified."

233 From all that Dwell.

1 From all that dwell below the .skies,

Let the Creator's praise arise;

Let the Kedeemer's name be sung.

Through every land, by every t»ngue.

2 Eternal are Thy mercies, Lord;
Eternal truth attends Thy word:
Thy praise shall sound from shore to

shore,

Till suns shall rise and set no more.

3 Your lofty themes, ye mortals, bring.

In songs of praise divinely .sing;

The great .salvation loud proclaim,

And shout for joy the Savior's name.

4 In every land begin the song;

To every land the strains belong:

In cheerful sounds all voices raise.

And fill the world with loudest praise

234 When I Survey.

1 When I survey the wondrous cross.

On which the Prince of Glory died,

My richest gain I count but loss,

And pour contempt on all my i)ride.

2 Forbid it. Lord, that I should boast.

Save in the death of Christ, my God;
All the vain things that charm me most,

I sacrifice them to His blood.

3 See, from His head. His hands. His feet.

Sorrow and love flow mingled down;
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet.

Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine.

That were a |)reseut far too small;

Love so amazing, so divine.

Demands my soul, my life, my all.

No. 2 -14. 209
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S35 The Home Over There.

iSi^iiai
1 Oh, think of the home over there,

By the side of the river of light,

Where the saints, all immortal and fair

Are robed in their garments of white

Ref— Over there, over there,

Oh, think of the home over there.

2 Oh. think of the friends over there,

Who before us the journey have trod

Of the songs that they breathe on the air

In their home in the palace of God.

Rp:f.—Over there, over there.

Oh, think of the friends over there.

3 My Savior is now over there, [rest

There my kindred and friends are ati

Then away from my sorrow and care,

Let me fly to the land of the blest.

Ref.—Over there, over there,

Mj Savior is now over there.

4 I'll soon be at home over there,

For the end of my journey I see;

Many dear to my heart, over there,

Are watching and waiting for me.

Ref.—Over there, over there,

I'll soon be at home over there.

236 What a Friend.

237 Glorious Fountain.

JEEa
lit^m
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239 Crown Him Lord of All. 241

1 AH hail the power of Jesus' name!
Let angels prostrate fall;

Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown Him Lord of all.

2 Crown Him, ye morning stars of light,

Who fixed this earthly ball;

Now hail the strength of Israel's might,
And crown Him Lord of all.

3 Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,

Ye ransomed from the fall.

Hail Him who saves you by His grace,

And crown Him Lord of all.

4 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall,

Go, spread your trophies at His feet,

And crown Him Lord of all.

5 Let every kindred, every tribe.

On tills terrestrial ball.

To Him all majesty ascribe.

And crown Him Lord of all.

6 Oh, that with yonder sacred throng
We at His feet may foil!

We'll join the everlasting song,

And crown Him Lord of all.

240 The Great Physician.

1 The great Physician now is here,

The sympathizing Jesus;

He speaks the drooping heart to cheer.

Oh, hear the voice of Jesus.

Cho.—Sweetest note in seraph song.

Sweetest name on mortal tongue.

Sweetest carol ever sung;
Jesus, blessed Jesus.

2 Your many sins are all forgiven.

Oh, hear the voice of Jesus;

Go on your way in peace to heaven, •

And wear a crown with Jesus.

J All glory to the dying Lamb!
I now l)elieve in Jesus;

I love the blessed Savior's name,
I love the name of Jesus.

4 His name dispels my guilt and fear,

No other name but Jesus;
Oh, how my soul delights to hear
The precious name of Jesus.

5 And when to that bright world above.
We rise to see our .Tesus,

We'll sing around the throne of love

His name, the name of Jesus.

211

The Morning Light is

Breaking.^^
1 The morning light is breaking;

The darkness disappears;
The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion,
Prepared for Zion's war.

2 See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above;

While sinnens, now confessing,

The gospel call obey.
And seek the Savior's blessing,

A nation in a day.

3 Blest river of salvation,

Pursue thine onward way;
Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay:

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home:

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim, "The Lord is come!"

O Happy Day,

:2z-

-1=F:^=:m
1 O happy day, that fixed my choice

On Thee, my Savior and my God!
Well may this glowing heart rejoice.

And tell its rapture all abroad.

Cho.—Happy day, happy day.
When Jesus washed my sins away;
He taught me how to watch and pray.

And live rejoicing every day;
Happy day, happy day,
AVhen Jesus washed my sins away.

2 O happy bond, that seals my vows
To Him who merits all my love!

Let cheerful anthems till His hou.se.

While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'Tis done, the great transaction's done;

I am my Lord's, and He is niiue;

He drew me, and I followed on.

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest, my long divided heart;

Fixed on this blissful center, re.st;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart.

With Him of every good possessed.
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243 Blessed Assurance.
See No. 22, Fiaest of Ihe Wheat No.

--N-v
1-1-^-:^-

1 Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine!

Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine!

Heir of salvation, purchased of God,
Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood.

C'HO.-||:This is my story, this is my song,

Praising the Savior all the day long. :||

2 Perfect submission, perfect delight.

Visions of rapture burst forth on my
sight.

Angels descending, bring from above.

Echoes of mercy, whispers of love.

3 Perfect submission, all is at rest,

I in my Savior am happy and blest,

Watching and waiting, and looking above.

Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.

244 Oh, 'tis Glory.

—^-N—

^

^ m
1 To Thy cross, dear Christ, I'm cling-

All my refuge and my plea; [iug,

Matchless is Thy loving kindness.

Else it had not stooped to me.

Cho.—Oh, 'tis glory! oh, 'tis glory!

Oh, 'tis glory in my soul. [meut,

For I've touched the hem of His gar-

And His power doth make me whole.

2 Long my heart has heard Thee calling.

But I thrust aside Thy grace;

Yet, O boundless condescension!

Love is shining from Thy face.

3 Love eternal, light eternal,

Close me safely, sweetly in;

Savior, let Thy balm of healing,

Ever keep me free from sin.

245 Blest be the Tie.

1$^^^^^
1 Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love.

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne.

We pour our ardent prayers;

Our hopes, onr fears, our aims are one,

Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes,

Our mutual burdens bear;

A.nd often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part.

It gives us inward pain

;

But we shall still be joined in heart,

And hope to meet again.

246 I'll Live for Him.

feS^Ei

1 My life, my love I give to Thee,
Thou Lamb of God, who died for me;
Oh, may I ever faithful be.

My Savior and my God!

Cho.—I'll live for Him who died for me.
How happy then my litie shall be!

I'll live for Him who died for me.
My Savior and my God.

2 I now believe Thou dost receive,

For Thou hast died that I might live;

And now henceforth I'll trust in Thee,

My Savior and my God!

3 Oh, Thou who died on Calvary,

To save my soul and make me free;

I consecrate my life to Thee,

My Savior and my God.

247 My Faith Looks up to Thee,

--0-,H7-o ^s
—'^-1-^—
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1 My faith looks up to Thee,

Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Savior divine:

Now hear me while I pray,

Take all my guilt away,
Oh. let me from this day

Be wholly Thine.

2 May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal inspire;

As Thou hast died for me,
Oh, may my love to Thee
Pure, warm, and changeless be,—

A living fire,

3 While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread,

Be Thou my guide;

Bid darkness turn to day.

Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

4 When ends lifie's transient dream.

When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll;

Blest Savior, then, in love.

Fear and distrust remove;

O bear nip safe above,

—

A rau.-omed soul.
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248 Rock of Ages.

Rock of Ages, cleft for me;
Let me hide myself in Thee;
Let the water and the blood,

From Thy wounded side which flowed,

Be of sin the double cure.

Save from wrath and make me pure.

2 Could my tears forever flow.

Could ray zeal no languor know.
These for sin could not atone;

Thou must save, and Thou alone:

In my hand no price I bring:

Simply to Thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my eyes shall close in death,

When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold Thee on Thy throne,

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee.

249 The Land of Beulah.
See No. 173, Finest of the Wheat No. 1.

1

250 Oh, for a Thousand Tongues.

1 Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing
My great Redeemer's praise;

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of His grace!

2 My gracious Master and my God,
As,sist me to proclaim.

To spread through all the earth abroad.
The honors of Thy name.

3 Jesus! the name that charms our fears;

That bids our sorrows cease;

'Tis music in the sinner's ear,

'Tis life, and health and peace.

4 He breaks the power of canceled sin,

He sets the prisoner free;

His blood can make the foulest clean;
His blood availed for me.

251 Arise, My Soul, Arise.

1 li
W^-t^-

=Sr==F^-A-

^=J m
am dwelling on the mountain.
Where the golden sunlight gleams,

O'er a land whose wondrous beauty
Far exceeds my fondest dreams;

Where the air is pure, ethereal.

Laden with the breath of flowers.

They are blooming by the fountain,

'Neath the amaranthine bowers.

Cho.—Is not this the land of Beulah,
Ble.ssed, blessed laud of light.

Where the flowers bloom forever,
^ And the sun is always bright?

2 I can see far down the mountain.
Where I wandered weary years,

Often hindered in my journey
By the ghosts of doubts and fears.

Broken vows and disappointments
Thickly sprinkled all the way.

But the Spirit led, unerring,
To the land I hold to-day.

3 I am drinking at the fountain.

Where I ever would abide;

For I've tasteti life's pure river,

.\nd my soul is satisfied;

There's no thirsting for life's pleasures,

Nor adorning, rich and gay,

For I've found a richer treasure,

One that fadeth not away.

*^^i¥SE5^
1 Arise, my soul, arise;

Shake off thy guilty fears,

The bleeding Sacrifice

In my behalf appears:
Before the throne my Surety stands,
My name is written on His hands.

2 He ever lives above.
For me to intercede;

His all-redeeming love.

His precious blood, to plead;
His blood atoned for all our race,

And sprinkles now the throne of grace,

3 Five bleeding wounds He bears,

Received on Calvary:
They pour efteetual prayers.

They strongly plead for me,
"Forgive him, oh, forgive," they cry,

"Nor let that ran.somed sinner die."

4 The Father hears Him pray.
His dear anointed One:

He cannot turn away
The presence of Mis Son:

His Spirit answers to the blood,

And tells me I am born of God.

5 My God is reconciled:

His pardoning voice I hear:

He owns me for His child;

I can no longer tear:

With confidence I now draw nigh.

And, "Father, Abba, Father!" cry.
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252 I am Coming to the Cross.

-A—^-

1 I am com i no; to the cross,

I am poor and weak and blind;

I am counting all but dross,

I sliall lull salvation find.

Cho.— I am trusting, Lord, in Thee;
Blessed Lamb of Calvary;

Humbly at the cross I bow;
Jesus saves me—saves me now.

2 Long my heart has sighed for Thee,

Long has evil dwelt within;

Jesus sweetly speaks to me;
"1 will cleanse you from all sin."

3 Here I give my all to Thee,

Friends.and time.and earthly store,

Soul and body, Thine to be

—

Wholly Tiiine for evermore.

4 In tiie promises I trust.

In the cleansing blood confide;

I am prostrate in the dust,

I with Christ am crucified.

5 Jesus comes. He fills my soul,

Perfected in Him I am,
I am every whit made whole,

Glory, glory to the Lamb!

—

253 I Know I Love Thee Better.
See No. 18, Fin

254 It is Good to be Here.

1 While we bow in Thy name,
Oh, meet us asrain.

Fill our hearts with the light ofThy love;

May the Spirit of grace.

And the smiles of Thy face,

Gently fall on us now from above.

Ref.— It is good to be here, it is good to

be here, [fear,

Thv perfect love now drives away all our
And light streaming down makes the

pathway all clear.

It is good for us, Lord, to be here.

2 Our souls long for Thee;
Oh, may we now see

A sin cleansing blood-wave appear;
And feel, as it rolls

In power o'er our souls,

It is good for us. Lord, to be here.

3 Thou art with us, we know;
We feel the sweet flow [tide;

Of the sin-cleansing wave's gladd'ning
We are waslied from our sin,

Made all holy within.

And in Jesus we sweetly abide.

1 I know I love Thee better, Lord,

Than any earthly joy,

For Thou hast given me the peace
Which nothing can destroy.

Cho.—The half has never yet been told.

Of love so full and free;

The half has never yet been told,

The blood—it cleanseth me.

2 I know that Thou art nearer still

Than any earthly throng.

And sweeter is the thought of Thee
Than any lovely song.

3 Thou hast put gladness in my heart;

Then well may I be glad!

Without the secret of Thy love

I could not but be sad.

4 O Savior, precious Savior mine!
Wiiat will Thy presence be.

If such a life of joy can crown
Our walk on earth with Thee?

255 Beulah Land

4=P ^m
1 I've reached the land ofcorn and wine,
And all its riches freely mine.
Here shines undimmed one blissful day,

For all my night lias passed away.

Chorus.
Beulah Land, sweet Beulah Land,

As on thy highest mount I stand,

1 look away across the sea.

Where mansions are prepared for me.
And view the sliining glory shore.

My heaven, my home, forever more!

2 My Savior comes and walks with nie,

And sweet communion here have we;
He gently leads me by His hand.

For this is heaven's border-land.

3 A sweet perfume upon the breeze.

Is borne from ever vernal trees; •

And flowers that never fading grow
Where streams of life Ibrever flow.

4 The zephyrs seem to float to me
Sweet sounds of heaven's melody.
As angels with the white-robed throng

1
Join in the sweet redemption song.
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256 Glory to His Name.

Down at the cross where my Savior

died, [cried;

Down where for cleansing from sin I

There to my heart was the blood

Glory to His name. [applied;

Cho.—||:Gloryto His name;:
||

[applied:

There to ray heart was the blood

Glory to His name.

2 I am so wondrously saved from sin,

Jesus so sweetly abides within:
Thereat the cross where He took me in;

Glory to His name. r^^-^^

3 Oh, precious fountain, that saves from
I am so glad I have entered in; [clean,

There Jesus saves me and keeps me
Glory to His name. [sweet-

4 Come to this fountain, so rich and
Cast thy poor soul at the Savior's feet:

Plunge in to day, and be made
Glory to His name [complete:

257 Is My Name Written There?

258 Work, for the Night is Coming.

Key of v.

Work for the night is coming;
Work through the morning hours;

"Work, while the dew is sparkling:
Work, 'mid springing flowers:

Work, when the day grows brighter,
Work, in the glowing sun:

Work, for the night is coming, '

When man s work is done.

1 Lord, I care not for riches,

Neither silver nor gold;
I would make sure of heaven,

I would enter the fold,

In the book of Thy kingdom,
With its pages so fair,

Tell me, Jesus my Savior,

la my name written there?

Cho.—Is my name written there,

On the page white and fair?

In the book of Thy kingdom,
Is my name written there?

2 Lord, ray sins they are many.
Like the sands of the sea.

But Thy blood, O my Savior,
Is sufficient for me;

For Thy promise is written,

In bright letters that glow.
"Though your sins be as scarlet,

I will make them like snow."

3 Oh! that beautiful city.

With its mansions of light.

With its glorified beitiirs,

In pure garments of white;
Where no evil thing cometh
To despoil what is fair;

Where the angels are watching,

—

Is my name written there?

Work, for the night is coming;
Work through the snnny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor;

Rest comes sure and soon.
Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store;

Work, for the night is coming,
W^hen man works no more.

Work, for the night is coming.
Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing,
Work, for daylight flies.

Work, till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more;
Work, while the night is darkening,
When man's work is o'er.

259 The Cleansing Wave,

1 Oh. now I see the crimson wave,
The fountain deep and wide,

Jesus, my Lord, mighty to save,

Points to His wounded side.

Ref.—The cleansing stream, I see, I see!

I plunge, and oh. it cleanseth me!
Oh, praise the Lord, it cleanseth me!
It cleanseth me, yes, cleanseth me!

2 I see the new creation rise;

I hear the speaking blood!

It speaks! polluted nature dies!

Sinks 'neath the cleansing flood.

^ I rise to walk in heaven's own light.

Above the world of sin.

With heart made pure, and garments
white,

And Christ enthroned within.

4 Amazing grace! 'tis heaven below.
To feel the blood applied;

And Jesus, only Jesus know,
-My Jesus crucified.
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260 Nearer, my God, to Thee.
Key of G

1 Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee,

E'en thoiijih it be a cross.

That raiseth me:
Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee!

2 Though like a wanderer.
The siin gone down,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone,

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, liiy God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee!

3 There let the way appear
" Steps unto Heaven!
All that Thou sendest me,

In mercy given;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God. to Thee,

Nearer to Thee!

4 Then, with my waking thoughts

Bright with Thy praise.

Out of my stony griefs

Bethel' I'll raise;

So by my woes to be

Nearer, "my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee!

5 Or if, on joyful wing
Cleaving the sky.

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly.

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee!

261 Holy Spirit, Faithful Gmde.

262 Saved to the Uttermost.
See X... .19, Finest of the Wlieat No. 1.

^i^gaggg^g^ij
1 Saved to the uttermost: I am the

Lord's,

Jesus my Savior salvation affords.

Gives me His Spirit a witness within,

Whisp'ring of pardon, and saving from
sin.

Cho.—Saved, saved, saved to the utter-

Saved, saved, by power divine; [most.
Saved, saved, I'm saved to the utter-

Jesus the Savior, is mine. [most,

2 Saved to the uttermost: Jesus is near,

Keeping me safely, he casteth out fear;

Trusting His piomises, how I am blest,

Leaning upon Him. how sweet is my rest.

3 Saved to the uttermost: this I can say,

"Once all was darkness, but now it is

Beautiful visions of glory I see, [day,"

Jesus in brightness revealed unto me.

4 Saved to the uttermost: cheerfully sing

Loud hallelujahs to Jesus my King;
Ransomed and pardoned, redeemed by

His blood, [God.

Cleansed from unrighteousness, glory to

263 Stand up for Jesus.

E^ m

1 Holy Spirit, faithful guide.

Ever near tlie Christian's side;

Gently lead us by the hand.

Pilgrims in a desert land;

Weary souls fore'er rejoice,

While they hear that sweetest voice

Whisp'ring softly, wanderer come!

Follow nie, I'll guide thee home.

2 Ever present, truest Friend,

Ever near, Thine aid to lend.

Leave iis not to doubt and fear,

Groping on in darkness drear.

When the storms are raging sore,

Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er,

Whisper softly, wanderer, come!

Follow me, I'll guide thee home.
216

1 Stand up stand up for Jesus,

Ye soldiers of the cross;

Lift high His royal banner.

It must not suffer loss;

From victory unto victory

His army shall he lead.

Till every foe is vanquished
And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Stand in His strength alone;

Tlie arm of flesh will fail you;
Ye dare not trust your own:

Put on the gospel armor,
Each piece put on with prayer;

Where duty calls, or danger.

Be never wanting there.

3 Stand up. stand up for Jesus,

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle.

The next the victor's song:

To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory,

Shall reign eternally.
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264 Ji\gt as I Am. 266 Marching to Zion.

ti^iilg^i^ligffl
1 Just as I am, witliout one plea,

Hut that Thy blood was shed lor me,
And that Thou bidd'st uie come to Thee,

O Lamb of Uod, I come! 1 come!

2 Just as I am, and waitinji not

To rid my soul of one dark blot, [spot.

To Thee whose blood can cleanse each

O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

3 Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,

Fightinjis within, and fears without,

O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

4 Just as I am—poor, Avretched, blind;

Sight, riches, healing of the mind.
Yea, all I need, in Thee I find,

O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

5 Just as I am—Thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because Thy promise I believe;

O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

6 Just as I am—Thy love unknown
Hath broken every barrier down;
Now, to be Thine, yea. Thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

265 Fill Me Now.
See No. 77, Finest of the Wheat No 1.

g Si—• -•

1 Hover o'er me, Holy Spirit;

Bathe my trembling heart and brow;
Fill me with Thy liallowed presence,

—

Come, oh, come and till me now.

Clfo —Fill me now, fill me now,
.Tesus, come and fill me now.

Fill me with Thy hallowed presence,

—

Come, oh, come and fill me now.

2 Thou canst fill me, gracious Spirit,

Though I cannot tell Thee how;
But I ueetl Thee, greatly nee<l Thee;
Come, oh, come and till me now.

I am weakness, full of weakness;
At Thy sacred fieet I bow;

Blest, divine, eternal Spirit,

Fill with power, and fill me now.

Cleanse and conjfor^blessand save me
Bathe.oh, bathe my heart and brow

Thou art comforting and saving,
Thou art sweetly filling now.
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Come, we that love the Lord,
And let our joys be known,

Join in a song with sweet accord,

And thus surround the throne.

Cho.— We're marching to Zion,

Beautiful, beautiful Zion;
We're marching upward to Zioii,

The beautiful city of God.

2 Let those refuse to sing

Who never knew our God;
But children of the heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

3 Then let our song abound,
And every tear be dry;

We're marching thro' Immanuel's
ground.

To fairer worlds on high.

267 Stepping in the Light.
See No. 78. Finest of the Wheat No. I.

Trying to walk in the steps of the

Savior,

Trying to follow our Savior and King;
Shaping our lives by Hisblessed example,

Happy, how happy the songs that we
bring.

Cho.—How beautiful to walk in the

steps of the Savior,

II

: Stepping in the light;:|| [Savior,

How beautiful to walk in the steps of the

Led in paths of light.

2 Pres.sing more closely to Him who is

leading, [way;
When we are tempted to turn from the

Trusting the arm that is strong to de-

fend us, [da.V-

Happy, how happy, our praises each

3 Walking in footsteps of gentle for-

bearance, [love.

Footsteps of iaithfulness, mercy and
Looking to Him for the grace freely

promised,
Happy, how happy, our journey above.

4 Trying to walk in the steps of the

Savior, [Guide,

Upward, still upward we'll fi)llow our

When we shall see Him, "the King in

His beauty," [side.

Happy, how happy, our place at His
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268 Companionship with Jesus.

See No. -23, Finest of the Wheat No. 1.

t'^m i=i •=^

1
270 Blessed be the Jfame.

See No. 67, Finest of the Whaat N

1 Ob, blessed fellowship •divine!

Oil, joy supremely sweet!
Companionship with Jesus here
Makes life with bliss replete;

In union with the purest one
I find my heaven on earth begun,

REF.-Oh,wondrous bliss! oh, joy sublime!

I've Jesus with me all the time!

Oh, wondrous bliss! oh, joy sublime!
I've Jesus with me all the time!

2 I'm walking close to Jesus' side,

So close that I can hear
The softest whispers of His love,

In fellowship so dear.

And feel His great almighty hand
Protects me in this hostile land.

3 I'm leaning on His loving breast.

Along life's weary way;
My path, illumined by His smiles.

Grows brighter day by day;
No foes, no woes my heart can fear,

With my almighty Friend so near.

4 I know His sheltering wings of love

Are always o'er me spread,

And tho' the storms may fiercely rage,

All calm and free from dread.

My peaceful spirit ever sings,

"I'll trust the covert of Thy wings."

269 At the Cross.
; of the Wheat

:

1 O Jesus, Lord, Thy dying love

Hath pierced my contrite heart;

Now take my life, and let me prove
How dear to me Thou art.

Cho.-At the cross, at the cross,where I first saw the

And the burden of ray heart rolled away: [light,

It was there by faith I received my sight.

And now I am happy night and day!

2 Amid the night of sin and death
Thy light hath filled my soul;

To me Thy loving voice now saith.

Thy faith hath made thee whole.

3 I kiss Thy feet, I clasp Thy hand,
I touch Thy bleeding side;

Oh, let me here forever stand,

Where Thou wert crucified.

4 My Lord,ray light.my strength,my all,

I count my gain hut loss;

Forever let Thy love enthrall,

And keep me at the cross.

218

3e
1 All praise to Him who reigns above,

In majesty supreme;
Who gave His Son for man to die,

That He might man redeem.

CHO.-Blessed be the name.blessed be the
Blessed be the name of the Lord;[name,

Blessed be the name,blessed be the name,
Blessed be the name of the Lord.

2 His name above all names shall stand,

Exalted more and more.
At God the Father's own right hand,
Where angel hosts adore.

3 Redeemer, Savior, Friend of man,
Once ruined by the fall.

Thou hast devised salvation's plan.

For Thou hast died for all.

4 His name shall be the Counselor,

The mighty Prince of Peace,

Of all earth's kingdoms conqueror,

Whose reign shall never cease.

5 The ransomed hosts to Thee shall bring

Their praise and homage meet;
With rapturous awe adore their King,
And worship at His feet.

6 Then- shall we know as we are known,
And in that world above

Forever sing around the throne
His everlasting love.

271 Sweetly Besting-.

;^=3 i=^
:=i=^

1 In the rifted Rock I'm resting,

Safely sheltered. I abide;

There no foes nor storms molest me.
While within the cleft I hide.

Ref.—Now I'm resting,sweetly resting,

In the cleft once made for me:
Jesus, blessed Rock of Ages,

I will hide myself in Thee.

2 Long pursued by sin and Satan,

Weary, sad, I longed for rest;

Then I found this heavenly shelter.

Opened in my Savior's breast.

3 Peace, which passeth understanding,

Joy, the world can never give,

Now in Jesus I am finding;

In His smiles of love I live.

4 In the rifted Rock I'll hide me.
Till the storms oC life are past,

All secure in this blest refuge.

Heeding not the fiercest blast.
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272 Standing on the Promises. 1 274 Help Just a Little,

1 Brother for Christ's kingdom sighing,
Help a little, help a little:

Help to save the millions dying.
Help j last a little.

Cho. — Oh, the wrongs that we may
righten

!

Oh, the hearts that we may lighten!

Oh, the skies that we may brighten!
Helping just a little.

2 Is thy cup made sad ])y trial?

Help a little, help a little;

Sweeten it with self-denial,

Help just a little.

3 Tho" no wealth to thee is given,

Help a little, help a little; '

Sacrifice is gold in heaven,
Help just a little.

4 Let us live for one another,

Help a little, help a little;

Help to lift each fallen brother,

Help just a little.

5 Tho' thy life is pressed with sorrow,

Help a little, help a little:

Bravely look t'ward God's to-morrow.
Help just a little.

275 He Came to Save Me.
See No. 57, Finest of Ihe Wheat No. 1.

i

1 standing on the promises of Christ my
King;

Thro' eternal ages let His praises ring;

Glory in the highest, I will shout and
sing,

Standing on the promises of God.

Cho.—Standing, standing,

Standing on the promises of God my Sav-

Standing, standing, [ior;

I'm standing on the promises of God.

2 Standing on the promises that cannot

fail, [fear assail;

When the howling storms of doubt and
By theliving WordofGod I shall prevail.

Standing on the promises of God.

3 Standing on the promises I now can see

Perfect, present cleansing in the blood

for me; [ makes free.

Standing in the liberty where Christ

Standing on the promises of God.

4 Standing on the promises 1 cannot fall,

List'ning ev'ry moment to the Spirit's

call.

Resting in my Savior, as ray all in all.

Standing on the promises of God.

273 Him that Cometh unto Me.
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276 Redeemed. 278 Step Out on the Promise.

Si;i- Nil. 156, Finest ol the Whi-at No. I.

i^i?^£?£^^jm^^m^m
1 Redeemed, how I love to proclaim it

Redeemed by the blood of the Lamb;
Redeemed thro' His infinite mercy,

His child and forever I am.

Ref,—Redeemed, redeemed.
Redeemed by the blood of the Lamb,

Redeemed, redeemed.
His child and forever I am.

2 Redeemed, and so happy in Jesns,

No language my rapture can tell,

I know that the light of His presence
With me doth continually dwell.

3 I think of my blessed Redeemer,
I think of Him all the day long,

I sing, for I cannot be silent,

His love is the theme of my song.

4 I know I shall see in His beauty
The King in whose law I delight,

Who lovingly guardeth my footsteps,

And giveth me songs in the night.

5 I know there s a crown that is waiting
In yonder bright mansion for me,

And soon, with the spirits made perfect.

At home with the Lord I shall be.

277 Jesus will give you Rest
182. Finest or ilie Wlieal No

'

1 Will you come, will you come, with
your poor broken heart,

Burden'd and sin oppressed?

Lay it down at the feet of your Savior

Jesus will give you rest, [and Lord,

Ref.—Oh, happy rest, sweet,happy rest!

Jesus will give you rest,

Oh! why won't you come in simple,

Jesus will give you rest, [trusting faith,

2 Will you come, will you come? there

is mercy for yon,

Balm for your aching breast;

Only come as you are, and believe on His
Jesus will give you rest. [name,

3 Will yon come, will you come? you
have nothing to pay,

Jesns, who loves you best.

By His death on the Cross purchased life

Jesus will give yon rest, [for your soul,

4 Will you come, will you come, liow He
pleads with you now!

1 O mourner of Zion how blessed art thou,

For Jesus is waiting to comfort thee now

;

Fear not to rely on the word of thy God,
Step out on the promise,—get under the

blood.

2 Oh, ye that are hungry and thirsty rejoice,

For ye shall be filled; do you hear that
sweet voice?

Inviting you now to the banquet of God,
Step out on the promise,—get under the

blood.

3 Who sighs for a heart from iniquity free?

Oh, poor troubled soul! there's a promise
for thee;

There's rest, weary one,in the bosom of God,

Step out on the promise,—get under the
blood.

4 Step out on the promise and Christ
thou shalt win,

"The blood of His Sou cleansetb us
from all sin,"

It cleansetli me now, hallelujah to God,
I rest on the promise,—I'm under the blood.

279 Jesus Saves.
103, Finest of the Wheat No

1 We have heard a joyful sound,
Jesus saves, Jesus saves;

Spread the gladness all around,

Jesus saves, Jesus saves;

Bear the news to every land,

Climb the steeps and cross the waves.

Onward, 'tis our Lord's command,
Jesus saves, Jesus saves.

2 Waft it on the rolling tide,

Jesus saves, Jesus saves;

Tell to sinners, far and wide,

Jesus saves. .Tesus saves:

Sing, ye islands of the sea,

Echo back, ye ocean caves,

Earth shall keep her Jubilee,

Jesus saves, Jesus saves.

3 Sing above the battle's strife,

.Tesus saves. Jesus saves;

By His death and endless life,

.Tesus saves .Tesus saves;

Sing it softly thro' the gloom,
When the heart for mercy craves,Fly to His loving breast.

And whatever your sin or your sorrow
I
Sing in triumph o'er the tomb,

Jesus will give you rest. [may be ^ Je.sus saves, Jesus saves.

220



280 Jesus, the Light of the World.
r^-

Geo. D. Elderkin. Arr.

-•- -0-

J
f Hark! the Her - aid au - gels sing, Je-sus, the Light of the world-)
\ Glo - ry to the new-born King, [Omit \\

2 J Joy - ful all ye na - tions rise, Je-sus, the Light of the world-?
\ Join the tri-umphs of the skies, [Omit

j f

3 j Christ, by high -est heav'u a-dored, Je-sus, tlie Light of the world;)
I
Christ. the ev - er - last - ing Lord, [Omit ]/

^ j
Hail! the heav'n-born Prince ofpeace, Je-sns, the Light of the world;/

] Hail! the sun of right - eous-ness, [Omit ]f

Come where the

^m^mmmmm^
,^ „ ^ \^ ^ y '^ V
JJ.ii. Je-sus, the Light ofthe world,

^ D. S.

dew-drops of nier- cy are brigIit,Shine all around us bb̂y day and by night,

-^—•_ m
Copyright, 1890, by Geo. D Elderk

281 The Haven of Rest,

=F

Sec No. 50, Finest of the Wheat No. 1.

1 My soul, in sad exile, was out on
life's sea,

So burdened with sin, and distrest.
Till 1 heard a sweet voice saying, make

me your choice;

And I entered the "Haven of Rest!"

Cho.—I've anchored my soul in the
haven of rest,

I'll sail the wide seas no more;
The tempest may sweep o'er the wild,

stormy deep,
In Jesus I'm safe evermore.

2 I yielded my.self to His tender embrace,
And faith taking hold of the w ord

381

My fetters fell off and I anchored mv
The haven of rest is my Lord, [soui

;

3 The song of my soul, since the Lord
made me \^liole,

Has been the oi.n story so blest,

Of Jesus, who'll save whosoever wil'
have

A home in the "Haven of Kest!"

4 How precious the thought that we all

may recline,

Like John the beloved and blest,

On Jesus' strong arm, where no tempest
can harm,

—

Secure in the "Haven of Rest!"

5 Oh, come to the Savior, He patiently
To save by His power divine; [waits

Come, anchor your souls in the haven
of rest,

\ud say, "my Beloved ia mine."
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S82 Kevive us Again.

wmm?^m\

284 Give me Jesus.
See No. 174, Kiuest of the Wheat No.

1 We praise Thee, () God! for the Son
of Thy love,

For Jesns who died and is now gone
above.

Cho.— Hallelujah! Thine the glory, Hal-

lelujah! Amen.
Hallelujah I Thine the glory; Revive

us again.

2 We praise Thee,0 God! for Thy Spirit

of light.

Who has shown us our Savior and
scattered our night.

3 All glory and praise to the Lamb that

was slain,

Who has borne all our sins, and has
cleansed every stain.

4 All glory and jjraise to the God of all

grace,

Who has bought ns and sought us,

and guided our ways.

5 Revive us again; fill each heart with
Thy love;

May each soul be rekindled with fire

from above.

283 Tell it to Jesus.

^n-'
^3rz:

-^^--, m

1 Are you weary,areyou heavy-hearted?

Tell it to Jesus, tell it to Jesns;

Are you grieving overjoys departed?

Tell it to Jesus alone.

Cho.—Tell it to .Jesus, tell it to Jesus,

He is a friend thafs well known; [er,

You have no other such a friend or broth

-

Tell it to Jesns alone.

2 Di) the tears flow down your cheeks
unbidden?

Tell it to .Jesns, tell it to .Tesus; [den?

ll.ive you sins that to man's eye aie hid-

Tell it to Jesus alone,

o Do you fear the gathering clouds of

sorrow?
Tell it to Jesus, tell it to Jesns; [row?

Are you anxious what shall be to-mor-

Tell it to Jesus alone.

4 .^re you troubled a1 the tho't of dying?
Tell it to .Tesus, tell it to Jesus:

For Christ's coming kingdom are you
sighing?

Tell it to Jesus alone. I

223

1 Take the world, but give me Jesus,

—

All its joys are but a name;
But His love abideth ever.

Thro' eternal years the same.

Cho.—Oh, the height and depth ofmercy,
Oh, the length and breadth of love,

Oh. the fullness of redemption,
Pledge of endless life above.

2 Take the world, but give me Jesus,
Sweetest comfort of my soul;

W^ith my Savior watching o'er me
I can sing, tho' billows roll.

3 Take the world, but give me Jesus,
Let me view His constant smile;

Then throughout my pilgrim jonrnoy
Light will cheer me all the Avhile.

4 Take the world, but give me Jesus:
In His cross my trust shall be,

Till, with clearer, brighter vision,

Face to face my Loid I see.

285 'Tis so Sweet to Trust in Jesus.
See No. 186, Finest of I be Wheat No. 1.

1 'Tis so sweet to trust in .Tesus,

Just to take Him at His word;
Just to rest upon His promise;

Just to know, '"Thus saith the
Lord."

Ref.—Jesus, Jesus, how I trust Him:
How I'veproved Him o'er and o'er,

Jesus, Jesns, Precious Jesus I

Oh, for grace to trust Him more.

2 Oh, how sweet to trust in .Tesus,

Just to trust His cleansing blood;

Just in simple faith to plunge me
'Neath the healing, cleansing flood.

3 Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Jesus,

Just from sin and self to cease;

Just from .Tesus simply taking
Life, and rest, and joy, and peace.

4 I'm so glad I learn'd to trust Thee,
Precious Jesus, Savior, Friend;

.\nd I know that Thou art with me,
Wilt be with me to the end.
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Mrs. R. W. Chapman

We'll Never Say Good By.
J. H. Tennet.

1. Our friends on earth we meet with pleasure, While swift the moments fly,
2. How joy-fnl is the thought that lingers, When lov'd ones cross death's sea.
3. No part-iug words shall e'er be spok-en In that bright land of flowers

'

" -^ ^ •—r^« ^ * ^

Yet ev - er comes the thought of sad-ness That we must say good-by.
That when our la - bors here are end - ed, With them we'll ev-er be.
But songs of joy, and peace, and gladness, Shall ev - er-more be ours'"^

tt« ?-?-- -f- -•- -^ •'*
"K- I

1-1—
1 1 1 ^^-

We'Iluev-er say good-by in heaven, We'll never say good-by, (good-by,

-^ z ^—,-• • • tl^^^l_^ ^ ^_

For in that land of joy and song We'
^ -0-

-fi ^ ^
say good - by.

, by John J. Hood.

287 Marching to Glory.
Tuue—"Marching Through Georgia." Key of R Flat.

1 Come with hearts and voice.s now and sing a gospel song
Sing it with a spirit that will move the mighty thron";

'

Sing it till the world shall hear the echoes loud and long,
While we are marching to glory.

Chc—Then hail! all hail! the coming jubilee!
Redeemed from sin, our .Tesus makes us free;
Now we'll shout salvation over mountain, land, and sea,

While we are marching to glory I

2 Gird the gospel armor on and duty's call obey:
See the host of Satan ready marshaled for the fray;
Going forth to meet them we will watch and fight and pray

While we are marching to glory!

3 Forward then lo battle 'neath the banner of the cro.ss;
Counting worldly honors at their best as only dross;
Jesus IS our Captiiin, and we ne'er can suffer loss,

While we are marching to glory!
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288 The Lily of the Valley.

^-i
\—A-

1 I have found a friend in Jesus, He's
every thing to me,

He's the fairest of ten thousand to my
soul;

The Lily of the Valley, in Him alone

I see,

All I need to cleanse and make me
fully whole;

In sorrow He's my comfort, in trouble

He's uiy stay,

He tells me every care on Him to roll,

He's the Lily of the Valley, the bright
and morning Star,

He's the fairest of ten thousand to my
soul.

Cho.—In sorrow He's my comfort, iu

trouble He's my stay,

He tells me every care on Him to roll.

He's the Lily of the Valley, the bright
and morning Star,

He's the fairest of ten thousand to my
soul.

2 He all my griefs has taken, and all my
sorrows borne;

In temptation He's my strong and
mighty tower;

I have all for Him forsaken, and all my
idols torn

From my heart, and now He keeps
me by His power.

Though all the world forsake me. and
Satan tempts ine sore, [goal.

Thro' Jesus I shall safely reach the

He's the Lily of the Valley, the bright

and morning Star,

He's the fairest of ten thousand to my
soul.

289 Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

[p.
:t=1==1:
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a
1 Jesus, lover of my soul,

Let me to Thy bosom fly.

While the nearer waters roH,

While the tempest still is high!
Hide me, O my Savior, hide.

Till the storm of life is past;

Safe into the haven guide.

receive my soul at last!

2 Other refuge have I none;
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee:

Leave. O leave me not alone.

Still suj'port and comfort nie:

All my trust on Thee is stayed,

.All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of Thy wing!

3 Thou. O Christ, art all I want;
More than all in Thee I find:

Kaise the fallen, cheer the liaint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind
Just and holy is Thy name,

1 am all unrighteousness:

False and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found.

Grace to cover all my sin:

Let the healing streams abound:
Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee:
Spring Thou up within my heart.

Rise to all eternity.

290 It Reaches Me.
See No, 189. Finest of the Wheal Nul

He will never, never leave me, nor yet
forsake me here,

While I live by faith and do His bless-

ed will:

A wall of fire about me, I've nothing
now to fear;

With His manna He my hungrv soul

shall fill;

Then sweeping up to glory we see His
blessed face.

Where rivers of delight shall ever roll.
]

He's the Lily of the Valley, the bright
j
3 .Tesus, Savior, I adore Thee

and morning Star,

He's the fairest of ten thousand to my
soul.

1 Oh, this uttermost salvation!

'Tis a fountain full and free.

Pure, exhaustless, ever flowing.

Wondrous grace! it reaches me?

Cho.—It reaches me! it reaches me!
Wondrous grace! it reaches me!

Pure, e.xhaustless, ever flovNiii

Wondrous grace, it reaches nie!

2 How amazing God's compassion.

That so vile a worm should pro\

This stupendous bliss of Heaven,

Thus unmeasured wealth ot l()\e

Now Thy love I will proclaim,

I will tell the blessed story,

I will magnify Thy name!

224
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291 Entire Consecration.
ee No. 106, Fiuust of the Wheat No. 1

«3^^iis3
1 Take my life, and let it be

Consecrated, Lord, to Thee;
Take my hands, and let them move
At the impulse of Thy love.

Cho.—Wash me in the Savior's precious

Cleanse me in its purifying flood ;[blood,

Lord, I give to Thee my life and all, to be
Thine, henceforth, eternally.

2 Take my feet, and let tiiem be
Swift and beautiful for Thee;
Take my voice, and let me sing
Always, only for my King.

3 Take my lips, and let them be
Filled with messages from Thee;
Take my moments and my days;
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.

4 Take my will, and make it Thine
It shall be no longer mine:
Take my heart—it is Thine own,
It shall be Thy royal throne.

5 Take my love, my Lord, I pour
At Thy feet its treasure-store;

Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only, all for Thee.

292 Jesus, my AIL

293 We Have an Anchor.
See No. 84, Finest of the Wheat No 1.

Will your anchor hold in the storms
of life, [strife?

When the clouds unfold their wings of

When the strong tides lift, and the
cables strain,

Will your anchor drift, or firm remain?

Ref.—We have an anchor that keeps
the soul [roll.

Steadfast and sure while the billows
Fastened to the Rock which cannot

move, [love.

Grounded firm and deep in the Savior's

2 It is safely moored, 'twill the storm
withstand, [hand:

For 'tis well secured by the Savior's
And the cables, passed from His heart to

mine, [divine.

Can defy the blast, through strength

3 \Yhen our eyes behold through the
gathering night

The city of gold, our harbor bright.

We shall anchor fast by the heavenly
shore.

With the storms all past forevermore.

294 Missionary Hymn.

^#=t
4V:

1 Jesus, my all, to heaven is gone,
He whom I fix my hopes upon;
His track I see. and I'll pursue
The narrow way, till Him I view,
The way the holy prophets went,
The road that leads from banishment.
The King's highway of holiness,

I'll go, for all His paths are peace.

2 This is the way I long have sought.
And mourned because I found it not
My grief a burden long has been.
Because I was not saved from sin.

The more I strove against its po»ver
I felt its weight and guilt the more;
Till late I heard my Savior say,
''Come hither, soul, I am the way."

3 Lolglad I come;andThon, blest Lamb
Shalt take me to Thee as I am;
Nothing but sin have I to give;
Nothing but love shall I receive.
Then will I tell to sinners 'round.
What a dear Savior I have found,
I'll point to Thy redeeming blood,
And say, "Behold the way to God."
No. 2 15. 225

1 From Greenland's icy mountains,
From India's coral strand;

Wiiere Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down their golden sand;

From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver

Their land from error's chain.

2 Shall we, whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high.

Shall we, to men benighted.
The lamp of life deny?

Salvation! oh, salvatioul

The .joyful sound proclaim.
Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name.

i Waft, waft, ye winds, Tlis story;

.\nd you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole;

Till o'er our ransomed nature,
The Lamb for sinners slain.

Redeemer, King, Creator.

In bliss returns to reign.
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295 Bringing in the Sheaves.

1 Sowing in the morning, sowing seeds

of kindness, [eves;

Sowing in the noon-tide, and the dewy
Waiting for the harvest, and the time

of reaping, [the sheaves.

We shall come rejoicing, bringing in

Cho.— ||:Bringing in the sheaves,
:]!

We shall come rejoicing, bringing in

the sheaves.

2 Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in the

shadows, [chilling breeze;

Fearing neither clouds, nor winter's

By and by the harvest, and the labor

ended, [the sheaves.

We shall come rejoicing, bringing in

3 Go, then, ever weeping, sowing for the

Master, [often grieves;

Though the loss sustained our spirit

When our weeping's over He will bid us
welcome, [the sheaves;

We shall come rejoicing, bringing in

296 Come, ye Sinners.mm^m
1 Come, ye sinners, poor and needy.

Weak and wounded, sick and sore;

Jesus ready stands to save you.

Full of pity, love, and power.

Cho.—Turn to the Lord, and seek sal-

vation,

Sound the praise of His dear name;
Glory, honor, and salvation,

Christ the Lord has come to reign.

2 Now, ye needy, come and welcome,

God's free bounty glorify;

True belief and true repentance.

Every grace that brings you nigh.

3 Let not conscience make you linger,

Nor of fitness fondly dream;
All the fitness He requireth

Is to feel your need of Him.

297 Guide me.

2 Open now the crystal fonntain.
Whence the healing waters flow;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar.

Lead me all my journey through:
Strong Deliverer,

Be Thou still my strength and shield.

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside;

Bear me thro' the swelling current,
Land me safe on Canaan's side;

Songs of praises

I will ever give to Thee.

298 Forever here my Rest.

^p^ 3t*

^mm^:^̂ m
1 Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah,

Pilgrim through this barren land,

I am weak, but Thou art mighty;
Hold me with Thy powerful hand:

Bread of heaven.

Feed me till I want no more.

1 Forever here my rest shall be,

Close to Thy bleeding side;

This all my hope, and all my plea,
' 'For me the Savior died. '

'

2 My dying Savior, and my God,
Fountain for guilt and sin,

Sprinkle me ever with Thy blood,

And cleanse and keep me clean.

3 Wash me, and make me thus Thine
Wash me, and mine Thou art; [own;

Wash me, but not my feet alone.

My hands, my head, my heart.

4 Th' atonement of Thy blood apply,

Till faith to sight improve;
Till hope in full fruition die,

And all my soul be love.

299 God be with You.
See No. 55, Finest of the Wheat No. 1.

1 God be with you till we meet again;

By His counsels guide, uphold jou,

With His sheep securely fold you,

God be with you till we meet again.

Cho.—Till we. meet, till we meet,

Till we meet at Jesus' feet;

Till we meet, till we meet [again.

God be with you till we meet

2 God be with you till we meet again,

'Neath His wings securely hide you;

Daily manna still divide you,

God be with you till we meet again.

3 God be with you till we meet again.

When life's perils thick confound you.

Put His arms unfailing round you,

God be with you till we meet again.

4 God be with you till we meet again,

Keep love's banner floating o'er yon,

Smite death's threat'ning wave before

God be with you till we meet again, [you,
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Titles in Small Caps: First Lines in Roman.

Adoption
Alas, and did my Saviob bleed?. .

A little moke pbayeb. ...

All fob Jesus :

All hail the power of Jesns' name !

All my life long I had panted
All praise to Him who reigns above
All the woeld fob Jesus
Amid the trials which I meet
And can it be
Angels above abe sinoinq
Antthing, Loed, fob Thee
Are you happy in the Lord
Abe you washed
Are you weary, are you heavy-

hearted

Abise, mi soul, abise

A sailor o'er the trackless deep. .

.

A BHELTEB IN THE TIME OF BTOEM
A SHOUT OF VIOTOBY
A sinner lost and yet I came
A 80NQ IN MY HEABT
A BONG OF PBAISE
A BONG THEKE IS

A trembling soul, I sought the

Lord
At the oboss
At the cross where Jesus died ....

Awake, my soul, to joyful lays. . .

.

Away beyond the stars

Battling fob the Lobd
Beautiful beckoning hands
Beautiful land on high
Beautiful Zion
Beckoning hands at the gateway

to-night

Behold a stranger at the door ....

Behold me standing at the door.

.

Best of All
Bbulah Land
Blessed am I

BliESSBD ASSUBANOB

No.
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I'll sing my deab Redekmeb's
FBAISE

I LOVE Him fab betteb
I'm believing and beoeiving

I'm going now to Jesus
Immanuel's Land
I'm satisfied with Jesus
I must have the Savior with me. .

.

In a world where sorrow
India's awakening
In dreams I hear a song so sweet.

In my heart a song is rising

Inteboede fob me
In the Cboss of Christ
In the Globt Land
In the harvest field there is work

to do
In the Rifted Rock I'm resting . .

.

In the shadow of Thy wing
In the shadow of Thy wings,

dearest Savior

In the silent hours of darkness . .

.

In the storms of life my Savior's

near
In Thy perfect peace divine

Invitation

I sang one day a sad, sweet song.

.

I saw a blood-washed pilgrim
I SHALL BE satisfied

Is MY name written THERE
I take my portion from Thy hand
I thirst, thou wounded Lamb of

God
It is good TO be here
It pays to serve Jesus
It beaches me
It will never grow old
I've a message from the Lord ....

I've been redeemed
I've found a joy in sorrow
I've found the pearl of greatest

price

I've reached the land of corn and
wine

I've wandered far away from God.
I will follow Jesus
I WILL shout His praise in glory .

Jesus all my grief is sharing
Jesus foe me
Jesus, I come to Thee
Jesus is mine
Jesus is passing by

107

55
217

77

17

155

257

113

232

254

125

290

93
32

120

79

200

255

129

176

56

98

20

205

192

81

No.
Jesus, keep me neab Thee 178
Jesus leads 9
Jesus, lover of my soul 289
Jesus, my all, to heaven is gone. . . 292
Jesus my joy . . 79
Jesus, my Lord, to Thee I cry 210
Jesus, my Savior, is all things to
me 20

Jesus neveb leaves mb 107
Jesus saves 279

Jesus shall reign where'er the
sun 231

Jesus spoke peace to my soul 101
Jesus, the Light of the world . . 280
Jesus, the name high over all 214
Jesus will give you best 277
Joyfully march along 170
Just as I am, without one plea 264

Keep olose to Jesus.

Keep MARcrriNG on
Keep me ever

189

55

Labob on Ill

Launch out 62
Leaning on the Eveblasting Aems 82

Let me to Thy bosom fly 57

Let the light of love shine clear . . 184

Life wears a different face to me. . 109

Like a shepherd tender, true 9

Listen to the blessed invitation. ., 273

Look and live 32

Look up, lift up 146

Look up to Jesus 146

Lord, I care not for riches 257

Lord, I'm coming home 129

Lord, see us now with one accord . 206

Lost, lost on the mountains 197

Love found me 27

Loving kindness 183

March on, march on, follow the

mighty commander 88

Marching to glory 287

Marching to Zion 266

Mary to the Saviob's tomb 115

Mighty to save 53

Missionary Hymn 294

Mobe about Jesus 1

Moee love to Thee 29

Moments of blessing 33

My body, soul and spirit 63

My faith looks up to Thee 247
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My Father is rich in houses and
lands

My heart uplifts a happy song
My life, my love, I give to Thee. ..

Mx Mothek's Bible
Mt only Inteboessob
My Savior died to open wide
My sins are all forgiven
My soul doth sing of my Heavenly
King

My soul in sad exile was out on
life's sea

My soul sings glory all the way. . .

Neabee, my God, to thee
Not a sound invades the stillness .

.

O blessed feet of Jesus

O DAY or BEST AND GLADNESS
Of Him who did salvation bbing .

o fob a closee walk with god . . .

o fob a faith that will not
SHEINK

O FOB A HEABT WHITES THAN BNOW.
O HAPPY DAY THAT FIXED MY
CHOICE . . ;

Oh, blessed fellowship divine

Oh, bless the Lord, He cleansed my
soul

Oh, bless the Lord, what joy is mine
Oh, hear my cry, be gracious now

to me -.

Oh, fob a THOUSAND TONGUES TO
SING

Oh, FOE A VISION OF Jesus
Oh, guilty, sinner, come and find..

Oh, have you not heard of that

country above
Oh, home-land of the true and

faithful

Oh, now I see the crimson wave. ..

Oh, scatter seeds of loving deeds.

.

Oh, such wondeeful love
Oh, the best friend to have is Jesus
Oh, the powek of Jesus
Oh, they tell me of a home
Oh, think of the home over there..

Oh, this uttermost salvation

Oh, tis globy
Oh, wandeeeb lost

O Jesus Lord, thy dying love

O mourner of Zion, how blessed

art thou

198

203

218

212

215

278

Ko.
One sweetly solemn thought 181
One thing I know 138
Only the blood of Jesus 123
Only to follow day by day 99
Only tbust Him 223
On the cross my Savior bought
me 91

On the way 187
Onwaed and upwaed 74
Onwabd, Cheistian boldiebs 110
Onward still and upward 74

the great love the dear Savior
has shown 85
the unsearchable riches of Christ 49
troubled heart, behold and see. . 68

Our friends on earth we meet with
pleasure 286

Out in the breakers are perishing
souls 119

Out on a desert all barren and
cold 158

Peace in believing 13
Prayer is the key 59
Peecious Jesus 201
Peeoious peesence of Jesus 211
Put my name on the list 10
Put on the gloeious abmob 151

Redeemed, how I love to proclaim
it 276

Rejoice, eejoioe, the lost is

found 170
Remembebed blessings 77

Rest, sweet best 172

Revive us again 282
Rich are the moments of blessing. 33

RiSE AND LET HIM IN .... 11

Rock of Ages, cleft for me 248

Rose of Sharon, thy rich fragrance 150

Rouse, ye Christian workers 42

Rouse, ye saints 161

Satisfied 45

Saved to the uttebmost 262

Save one 119

Savior, hear me, while before Thy
feet 100

Savior, thy dying love 177

Scattebing peecious seed 23

scatteb sunbeams 184

Soattkb sunbhike 87

830
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INDEX.

No.
Thy Holt Spibit, Lobd, alone ... 37

Tidings, happy tidings 147

'Till I learned to love Thy name.

.

142

'TiS so SWEET TO TRUST IN JeSUS . . 285

'Tis the grandest theme 112

To Him who from bondage has

brought me 101

To Thy Cross, dear Christ, I'm
clinging 244

Tkiumph by and by 174

TkUSTING, O WHAT PEACE 60
Trying to walk in tho steps of our

Savior 267

'Twas wondrous love 193

Twilight 169

Unseaeohable eiohes 49

Use me, O my gracious Savior .... 127

Use me, Saviob . 127

Vale of Beulah 65

ViOTOBY THEOUGH GBAOE 16

Wash me, Lamb of God 175

Wo are building in sorrow or joy.. 2

We are marching at the call of God 189

We are never, never weary of the

grand old song 86

Weary child, thy sin forsaking 115

We have an anchor 293
We h-ave heard a joyful sound 279
We'll nevee say goodby 286
We'll sing of the statutes Divine . . 48

We praise Thee, O God 282
We shall sing the glad new song 89
We shall stand befoee the King 154
We've 'listed in a Holy War 207
We walk by faith 108
What a fellowship, what a joy

divine 82
What a Feiend we have in Jesus. 236
Whate'ee it be 113
What will it matteb 196

T^ No.
What will you do 58
What wouldst Thou have mo to do.

Lord 19
Whence Jesus came, I cannot tell.. 21
When I shall wake in that fair

morn 155
When I subvey the wondbous
Ceoss 234

When Jesus comes to reward His
servants 143

When Jesus laid His crown aside . 275
When my Saviob I shall see 144
When out in sin and darkness lost 27

When some great sorrow 102
When temptations press my soul . 13
When the port of Heaven opens . . 46

When the eoll is called up yondeb 164
When the trumpet of tho Lord

shall sound 164
When you start for the Heavenly

land 6

Wheee He leads, I'll follow. ... 36
WniiiE Jesus whispees 47

While life peolongs its peecious
LIGHT 219

While we bow in Thy name 254
Whispeeings of Jesus 83
Who'll enroll his name 10

Who will follow Jesus ? 167

Will Jesus find us watching ? . . . 143

Will you come, will you come 277

Will your anchor hold 293
Wilt thou be made whole? 106

Winning souls foe Jesus 42

W^ith a sweeter music 116

Wonderful deliverer, blessed be His
name 94

Wondeeful Peace 7

WONDEEFUL ReDEEMEE 94

Wondbous Love 193

WOEK, FOB the night IS COMING . . 258

You ask what makes me happy. . . 56

232
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